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TOTAL OF MATHS AT 63
Jet Airliner 
Down in Fog
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Portuguese Army Plane 
Explodes After Take-Off
LISBON, p ertu g a ! (AP* — Al a fte r t*ke-eff arid flarr.ei m ere;
P a r tu f u e r e  m llia iT r traflsspt»rtj visiS^e from  th e  a irp o r t. I
p lan*  e»,fikid««d a n d  r r a rh e d  U>| R e» cu e ri. gu id ed  by th e  b ’a i e j  
d a y  «nl«ute» a l te r  l a k b n  o ilU a  tfie p r e d a w n  d i ik B e is ,  lt»ui-»d i 
f re m  S a ie t  ll itM n a i I»!and, k i l l - 'th e  w reeka.g« un  lat»d a t  llo ca  :, 
t o |  18 o f  th e  31 jarraons aboard .^  Loa F ti tr a d a , inidw 'ay l>etw'een;
l l j e  o f f ld a l  ia r ii ta i iia  ne» 's;v lje  M ib s e s  «>l C a sa d a  a n d .
ag ency , lis tin g  tlse c a su a ltle s .i P ra ia ,  the new s agency  sa id , j 
»aid Ovc I-dsbon t te w g i iU  re -! D i s p a t c h e s  from  S a in t ' 
tu rn in g  fro m  e n te r ta tn itig  P o rt- j TlKKnat »aid th e  lu rv lv o rs  w 'cre . 
u fu e s e  trta>t>s In A ngola w ere  | ta k e n  to  a  n e a rb y  h o s p ita l  
ainftftg th e  d ead . j «»«»«■»»'»
The tr»n»f)ort, a fonr-engme! urH.asTe.K
C-M. w a s  fly tug to  IJabon  from
Wage Plea 'Ridiculous'
r  C  L  I D  JSays School Board 23
the A frican  te rrito ry . Saint 
T hon ia i, a n  island to the South 
A tlantic off P ortuguese G uinea, 
is a re g u la r  refuelling atop on 
flights betw een P o rtu g a l’s Afri­
can  {x»»e»*k>m and Lisbon. 
Iwrsilania quoted eye - w it
ELLICOTT c m ’. Md. (AP> 
A United Airlines p lane crashed  
and burned today in som e 
woods a t H om estead, h td ,. alxjut 
10 mile* w est of B altim ore.
S ta te  jKiUce said  th e re  w ere 
H  passengers and four crew  
m em bers aboard  the plane, Re-
ne»*es .saying th e re  was a vio-i ports from  the scene indicated 
lent explosion In the  plane sooni th e re  were no survivor.?.
Argentine Cracks Plot 
By Anti-Peronist Group
BUEKOS AIRES (A P l-T h c  of the alleged anti-elcction plan. 
A rgentine governm ent says it; He l.* repo rted  to favor the 
has sm a sh ed  a plot by an  arm y  o u ste r of Guido and installaUM i
*
Non-Teaching Staff Seek 
12 Points In New Contract
W a g e  d e n i a n d s  p r e s e n t s !  to  t l i e  o f  fkTuKd
D is t r i c t  N o, » 3  b y  th e  O k.A nags.ti V a l l e y  .SO ivk.*! I liit- i 
p io y c f s  L 'riio u , lo c a l  3 - 3 .  w rf t*  d r s c . r «> " t l i c  n ia isl: 
r id ie u lo u s  w e  h a v e  e v e r  h e a t t l . "  a t  th e  T h m s t i a v  tu g h t i  
m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  buA xd. J
4, 3! I '.i!!: iij.S tc ,t i,t.‘ ;>?.,*,! '
‘T tic ie  d c !i:* ad i. i.-resc-f.ed • |....r ,  L s t.4 S.S.* Lu-j
la  13 pcu its  a t  o u r f i r s t  m ee ting , r r e t s e  f i r  e \  11 ? t-x.r toe a  '.be ♦ I
in r lu d e  m cte ix sc i ta u g a .g  1X44.1.1, ie c i* js d .r d  ia  n .au* j
10 to  Al i»er c riit . J a rk  W,. ^  g ;v e  th e  le u ta to to g j
dcK’k. ch& irii.aa  o f tr..c tCkAi'v' ' ' i r .c r t s ie .
sa lary  com rruttee, told the  m eet-j m ^rs.bets a re  m rreatjed
mg, -W e a tked  Uirm  far fu s  d i u t f i  a - t  ci.
es I 'aAtiatioxi of the Aaigv n.* x't-i.t aial u.^
c re a ie  bu t th ry  g a s e  us ijjAluitc t t , \  h.-u,.-.,
r 1rv5.it the l is t  iii t.tse cu jt of f;t.»
Inu'ig.
*'\Ve i.h4.'we(,! th ra i th a t v > f ' f - A . N  
l.B 5>rr crsu btx.l offrjcvl thrrs!|  ̂ fixe umoii Jiu'« t . j j  a 
an o w ta l l  two tv r  iv n t stu*sra.Ae,' I’**** *
and  they are  now d ii cur sing it."  whtsr-.n- t!:e boatd
he sard. | pa) s, t..4C sa t.,e  prct
. A tltiplaVce pas s. •H arry  J .  King a mcm,ber o tj





told the Daily C o -ric r  today tlic | 
union a rc  askm g a 10 i>tr cent




..nee ,s.eh,cmc and fo u r,
IiAid bohdayi 
N €' ki t & * C’ *" V * C Dthen attenisdcd to  t-quaUrc' th e . , ‘ ‘  ̂ . . ». „. . ‘ ifj tne rri,  ̂iiu  at.‘-;'n
p ay  0 ! liade.brnt*n ^ jU i o th e r
»choc,i! d i-.trid s  ut the O k an a g an '
a fte r  13.
Valley.
the
■'h.ind>nian" was dufi'jH'd 
1,-roi.slc are now eallfsl 
liUimlx-rs, c lcc tn c ian s and bu.’)




WARMING UP FOR KELOWNA CONCERT
E'or the firs t tim e in  12 
y ears  touring, the duo  piano 
team  of Horowitz and S techcr 
had to  postixine a scheduled  
concert in Kelowna T hursday  
night because Ihcir pianos d id  
not a rriv e . The tc.am h ad  p lay­
ed T uesday  nigh t in D aw son
C reek  and because  of road  
conditions, the tru ck  ca rry in g  
the  tw o g ran d  pianos has not 
y e t a rr iv e d  in Kelowna. "W e 
fully  expect them  before m id­
afte rnoon . said N orm an  H oro­
w itz, seated  here p rac tising  
th is  m orning as M elvin
Brim * AllnUler A larm lllaa was
rrM.irte<l in lA.i|Kk>n trxlay eotv 
•idcring  a inceUng w ith"P re«b  
den t Kennedy to  d iic u js  m a jo i 
IntfTnatkm al iysues.
G overnm ent sources said the 
B riti:h  leader is ex iiected  tc
"A* an cxaniide Vcrnuti sclicx)! tjj.j.. 
d is tr ic t  p a v s  it,* jilum biTs. I3 t» ; -T h e  w ord  ‘h a n d v m a n ’ wa.s In-i 
.1 m onth. Our prcM .nl p lum ber tnxiucM'i In ttu- U-.t conU acl' 
ra te  is ap iirox lm ately  $3*6 an d .^ -ith  the union’s com cut. These,
S tccher looks on, " a n d  we our r>cw- rc q u c 't  i.s for $261 p e r ; a re  iw sJle  who a te  j.lumtx.TS.;
will have  the co n cert lordght '■'hen t h p ’ a re  not pium bw ^ A tlantic shorllv  after
in the Kelowna C om m unity  iP ictc equalization, as you c n wouid like to be able b ) ’Chri.«itmas. B ut thev gav* tw 
T h e a tre ."  The concert i.s un- i ' f ' ' -  have them  do otiuT wotk that fsnn Ir.du-.ition w hftlM r the twT
dec the ausp ices of the Kelow- .radc-Miicn s be done. Wo don’t fe d  we chiefs of governm ent a rc  likely
na O v ertu re  Conccrt.s and  be- he raid. |c a n  hire n u n . if wc cannot kccii to m eet in Wa%hinnton or in th*
gins a t  8:15 p.m . D ie  team  I Mr. M addock told the school j them  occupied full liin c ,"  said liriti.xh colony of B erm uda, 
p lays in N anaim o S a tu rd ay  ’board  the union, m ade up of M r. .Maddock. 
n ight.— (C ourier photo> |
faction of anti-Peroni.st.s to uj> 
set P re s id e n t Jo se  M aria Guido 
and p rev e n t election.* next June.
The governm en t w arned tha t 
•u p p o rtc rs  of fo rm er d ic tator 
Ju an  D. P eron  also  planned to 
p reven t the  elections.
S ecurity  forces a rrested  eight 
alleged p lo tte rs  T hursday  and 
said fu rth e r  a r re s ts  w ere likely.
Those a rre s te d  w ere  said to 
fear a com eback  by Pcronists 
under G uido’s p lan  to hold elec­
tions Ju n e  16 and restore con- 
itltu tlo n a l governm ent.
R e tired  a rm y  G enera l B enja­
m in M cndcndcz, 78, who led an  
unsuccessful p lo t aga in st Peron  
In 1951, w as nam ed  a s  the leader
of a m ilita ry  strongm an .
G uido w as i n s t a l l e d  la s t 
M arch  afte r a m ilita ry  coup 
overthrew  Pre.sidcnt A r t  uro  
Frondizi.
TERRORISTS STR IK E
Buenos A ires wa.s s tru ck  in 
the la s t two days by te rro r is t 
a ttac k s  b lam ed on nationalists . 
The Soviet E m bassy  w as m a ­
chine-gunned. a bom b d am ag ed  
a Soviet film -distributing  shop, 
a policem an iw.stcd a t  the U.S. 
E m bassy  w as w ounded in the 
leg by  gunfire from  a  c a r ,  an d  
meml>ers of an  u ltra -n a tio n a lis t 
anti-.scmitic youth organization  
sm ashed  s to re  windows.
Chou Explains To Russell 
India Always Aggressor'
P E K IN G  -  Com m unist Chl- 
nest P re m ie r  Chou En-lai ha.* 
told nrlthsh  jihllosoiiher B e rt­
ran d  R ussell th a t China "w as 
alway.s the  n ltackctl p a rty "  In 
Us Ix irder clnshe.* during the 
piust y e a r  w ith India, the New 
China News Agency say.*.
Chou wn.H quoted .saying In 
rep ly  to  Ixird R ussell’a le tte r  
Nov. 16 th a t China, " . . .  com ­
pelled by  the mns.slvc a ttacks 
launched  by the Indian govern­
m ent, could not bu t a c t In »elf- 
d e fen cc ,"
T lie agency  e a r lie r  said Ru«-
India Rejects Proposals 
Of Chinese Cease-Fire
"Every Effort" Has Been Made 
To Better Position Since '5 6
NEW D ELH I (R cu te rs l — A lc id ed  C om m unist C hina’s pro- nese-Ind ian  bo rd er w a r  a re  un­
standing com m ittee of In d ia ’s posals for a censc-firc and 
ru ling  Congre.** p a r ty  today de-l m u tu a l w ithdraw al In the Chi-
'Instant Strip' System 
Secret Of 'Sons' Speed
ce rn  over th e  C hlnesc-Indlan 
b o rd e r  dl.spute and appealing  
for a cease-fire  and negotia 
Hon.*.
PLED G ES GOOD W ILL ’
In hi,* Nov, 16 reply  to R us­
sell. Chou said  " .  . . a t  p resen t 
the Indian  side not only refuse.* 
to conduct iionceful negotiations 
bu t I.* p rep arin g  to  Inunch nt- 
tack s  on an  even la rg e r  sca le .”
H e said the Chlnc,*e govern ­
m e n t "w ill not change Us stand  
In striv ing  for n peacefu l se t­
tlem en t . . .  on a fa ir  and 
rensonnble basis  and. so long as
CALGARY (CPI 
can an thropologist w ho has 
studied  the Sons of F reed o m  
D oukhobors says m a n y  w om en 
m em bers of the rad ic a l sec t 
a rc  constan tly  p re p a re d  for 
"In.stnnt s tr ip ."
"T h e re  clothing Is loose and  
thoy don’t w ear un d er g a r ­
ment.*," sa id  D r. C harles F ra n tz  
of P o rtlan d  S ta te  College, " th e y  
can  s trip  in five seconds. I ’ve 
seen 11 hntipcn."
D r. F ra n tz , who lived am ong 
the sec t In 10.58 to  re se a rc h  a 
study p ro jec t, simko to  s tuden ts 
a t  the tJn lvcrslty  of A lberta
"Six y ears  ago these  people 
w ere poorly paid, by the Valicy 
standard.*, but the board  has 
m ade every  effort to  im prove 
the ir position ." .said F re d  M ack- 
lin. board  se c re ta ry . "T hey  are  
now receiv ing co m p arab le  sa l­
a rie s  to  anyone in th e  Valley.
. , ,  I "O ur lowe.st custm iian rcceiv-
Bcceptoblc. com m ittee  s o u r c e s 52M a m onth, ’Dk- av erag e
 ̂ I provincial governm ent em ployee
No fu rth e r  detail.* ol the s im ila r work rece ives $251
te ll had  «ent th ree  m essages— th e re  Is still 0 ray  of hope, will 
Nov. 8. Nov. 16 and Nov. 19— continue Us effo rts tow ards Ud.* 
to  Chou E n-lal expressing c o n - 'en d .
Union Leader Demands 
Retraction By Bonner
VANCOUVER (C P l-A  union 
le a d e r  today  called  on Attorney- 
G enera l R olierl Bonner to  r e ­
tra c t  his s ta lc m cn l that mo.st 
of Vffliicouvcr’fl recen t lalxrr 
Irm iblcs w ere  caused by “ a 
handful o f pork-chopping labor
An A m erl- h e re  T hursday .
He sa id  one rca.son Sons of 
F reed o m  s trip  i.* to  em b arass  
anyone who la try in g  to dea l 
w ith  them .
"O ften  they w an t to .shock and 
s ta r t le  you. They f e d  th is m ay 
ge t you to leav e  them  alone. Or 
If you’re try ing  to  aceomiili.sh 
som ething o r c lea r up trouble 
w ith them  they  m ay  w in a com ­
p ro m ise .”
A team  of "e x iic rt negotia­
to rs”  could 1)0 se lected  by the 
governm ent to  d iscuss problem s 
w ith th e  Sons and  try  to reach  
solutions.
p a rty  decision  w ere  Im m edi­
a te ly  ava ilab le .
Tlie governm ent h as  been 
m a in ta in ing  a "w a it and  see"  
l)ollcy on the Chlne.sc-lnitiated 
cease-fire , refu.sing co m m en t on 
action.* of Indian  tnxip.* In the 
face of C hina’s h a lt to  the fight­
ing.
But Inform ed .source.* said  In­
d ia n  tro o p s w ere  un d er Instruc­
tions not to  c a rry  o u t any 
"p ro v o ca tiv e "  a c t i o n  In the 
m ountainous fro n tie r a re a .
The sou rces said the in stru c­
tions g iven  Indian  com mander.* 
am ounted  to a ta c it Indian 
cea,*e-fire.
M eanw hile. A m ericim  a n d 
Briti.sh officials m et hen- to  co­
o rd in a te  th e ir  m ilita ry  aid  to 
India.
Trekkers Seem Settled 
-So New Concern Felt
and th e  non-governm ent em ­
ployee in B.C. rece ives $203. 
TTie t)oard .suggested two i)cr 
cen t increase  would put our
aid.em ployee* still h ig h e r,"  h e ..........
Mr. M acklin said working con- 
ditions for m any of the union 
jieople had vastly  Im proved ovcr j 
the p as t few y ea rs  with the in­
sta lla tion  of gas furnace.* in 
schools. "T hey  have no clinkers 
to haul out now ." he .said.
Two y ea rs  ago. when the last 
co n trac t w as signed, they went 
to conciliation and as a result 
received a th ree  pier cen t in­
crease  the f irs t y ea r  and a two 
p er cen t incrca.se the second 
year.
; C rlm ln o lo rh t Ju stin  Clale *al<J 
in M ontreal today a recen t out­
break  of prison riot.* in C anada 
I* a "costly  and d ra m a tic "  rym - 
[iton of an inadeeiuate prison 
I iilnlo; ()|)hy.
G. N. McConnell, cha irm an  nl 
I tlie Bu.ird of G rain  Com misslon- 
crs, died In W innipeg T hursday
Tories Take A Beating 
In 5 UK By-Elections
Pearson Claims 
A 'Backdown'
LONDON (Reuter.s) -  P rim e 
Mini.ster M ncm illan’.s C onserva-j am ptonsh in  
live p a rty  .•iuffcrcd a setback in m argin* of only
O r i ’AVVA (CP) -  L iberal 
L eader Pear.son accu.sed the 
governm ent today of try ing  to 
b.nck down on It.* ag reem en t to 
assum e the financial rl.*k In 
crw lit .sale.* of w heat to China.
He,Mimitig an a ttack  he Iregan 
la r t  week on a  speech by Agrl- 
cu ltu re  M inister Ilum ll’ton In 
Regina Nov. 9. M r. P earson  
I srdil it w as a  "rid iculous pro- 
: c e d u re "  to ask  (he P ra ir ie  g ra in  
I grower.* to sh a re  In the risk on  
I c red it sale.*.
I He al.so asked the m in iste r 
I to confirm  o r  deny repo rts  th a t  
I C anadian  w heat Iw ard officials 
tra l Norfolk and South North-! a t p rese n t a re  In Hong Kong 
constituencies by j negotiating for fu rttier aales to
STOP PRESS 
BULLETINS
enforcem ent by employer.* to 
dep riv e  them  of th e ir  r lgh tj 
J a c k  Moore, w estern  p residen t 
of the In ternational Woiulwork 
era  of A m erica, sa id  In a le tte r  
lo the a tto rney-general, 
A ttorney-G eneral Bonner said
ag ita to rs .
'T he evidence
th a t th e  m em b ers  of the unions 
concerned  apontanomialy do- 
inanded  n public prote.st agaluHt 
the n tlem p led  perversion of law
Self-Rule Move
IJ)N l)O N  (Ilc u le rs i -  Tlie 
B ritish  p ro tec to ra te  of N yasa
j T tm rsday the Social t 'rc d lt  gov 
w ill prove j considering action  to
Im jtrove the InlK u-m anagenicntj 
c lim a te  In H.C, i
The atto rney  - general, how-! 
i'v er. illd not say  w hat act ion 1 
will be taken.
D uring the la s t m onth the re  
hnvo l)cen dem onstriitlou* ou t­
side .strlkclm ind p lan ts  employ* 
Ing non-union lalior.
Som e violence has  rcx.ulted
H O PE (CP) — As som e l.'.lOO 
(rckkcr.* seem ed rea d y  to se ttle  
h e re  for w inter new concerns 
w ere cxi)rcssed by m unlcl|)al 
au tho rities elsew here T ln irsday  
night.
In B urnaby  the F ra s e r  Valley 
M unicipal A ssociation urged 
A ttorney-G eneral B onner and 
F ed era l Ju s tice  M ini.ster F lem -
Sorokin Loses 
Libel Action
VANCOlIVEH ( C P ) - M r .  Jiis- 
llcc F, K, Collln.s In Suiircm e 
Court t<Klay dism lsscrl a  lU)cl 
action  ag a in st the ’r i a i l  T im es 
by the ab.ientce le ad e r  of the 
.sims of F reedom  DoukholKir
Ing to  solve the F rcedom ltc  
prob lem  once and for all.
B u t the A ssociation put for­
w ard  no form ula for (lolng it.
Tire Ausoclatlou backed  an 
n;>tRrnI by K ent Rccvo Ja m e s  
F ish e r  for supixirt In a ttem p ting  
to p rev e n t t r o u b l e  through 
th rea ten ed  Invasion of the sect 
Into K ent m unicipality .
He labelled the Kotrs trek  from  
their burned - nut K ootennr 
home.*—a trek  iK-gun ea rly  In 
K eptem ber to  Ire n e a r  re la tiv es  
in M ountain P rison a t  AKar«l,T — 
us a civil dl.iolH'dlcnce m ove­
m ent. Ho said It was not a | 
im u ild p a i problem ,
"'n»ene |wo|)le recognize no 
law  and  o rd e r ,"  said  the Reeve 
who.se council en rlle r  pOHserl iin 
em ergency  bylaw  b a rr in g  the 
trck k c ra  from  en terin g  K ent, 
TTie co\irta have slnco dec la r- 
e«l tho  bylaw  invalid , thus o p en ­
ing (he w ay for the Freedom lle.s 
to p roceed If they wl.sh lo  the
TORONTO (CP) — T he On­
ta rio  governm en t today an ­
nounced a p lan  for d ln  c t finan­
cial UHslatanco to fam ilie* with 
thnlldom ldo - deform ed chil­
dren .
Priest Recalled
POR T AU PR IN C E . Haiti 
(A )—T h e V atican hn.s recid led  
M sgr. G iovanni F crro flno . papid 
nuncio ill H aiti. In fo rm ants said 
ThurB day. T ills ap p a ren tly  was 
b ecau se  H aiti depo rted  Bl.shop 
P au l Rot)crt anil th ree  other 
c le rgym en  lu.st week.
Fish Deal Hit
OTTAWA < C P i-A  Com m ons
five byclections 'riuir.sday, los­
ing two to the I.idK)!’ i)arty  and 
taking the rcid w ith  reduced 
margin.* of v ictory .
In w hat |)oliticlans de.scrlbed 
a.* a m a jo r U|)*et. the I.idm r op­
position p arty  sw ept tho Conser­
vatives from  (lower In G lasgows 
W o o d  s I <1 e constituency  and 
South D orset In sou thern  E n g ­
land,
In the C onservative strong ­
hold of Chi|)()enham. the ruling 
p a r ty  held on to it.* ticat, but 
by a sharply-rcduccfl jilurality .
Conservative* re tidncd  Ccn-
Com m unlst ( liln a220 and 917
vote.* re;.|)cctlvcly.
'riic (no - governm ent Daily 
Mail called  tlie resu lts  a "d is ­
a s te r"  and (he D ally Exiires* 
a  "d ev asta tin g  .setback,”
The Conservative.* had ex ­
pected defea t In tho tilasgow  
suburb  of Woodslde but they 
w ere un i)rc |)arcd  for Labor can- 
d ldato  Nell C arm lchai'l’* 1.308- 
volc m arg in  over (.’onservatlve 
N orm an Glenn.
However. It was South D or-jby  Tom  B arn e tt (N D C om ox 
set. a trad itional ConKcrvative | A lbcrnl), I lls  bill would am end 
.stronghold, th a t provided the | the T’rm ni|)ort Act and tho Rnli- 
biggCHt shock, ! way Act.
Bill Would Change 
BC Water Transport
OTTAWA (C P )—W ater trnns- 
|K)rl of good* and  passengers in 
B ritish  C o 1 u m b  i a would bo 
brought under tho jurlfidlctlon of 
the l''cderal B oard of T ran sp o rt 
Comml.ssionerH under a bill in­
troduced in the Com m ons today
Labor Mobility Scbeme 
To Meet Automation Era
tyiTAW A (C IM --B ringing out
deb ide on " th e  iM)M.ihly t r agi c ! cal led [doneer leglxda- 
fon.sef(uence:i" of Ja iia n esc  f is li- i’ ' P iog ie .islve  Conseiv-
c rm e n  being allowed lo  cider
the ea.slern North Pxiciflc Ocean 
wn* propo.sed torlay by A rlluir 
l.iilng <L -V ancouver South )
Columbia Pledge
OTTAWA (CP) -E x (e rm il Af­
fa irs  M inbilcr G reen hnlny r e ­
new ed (he governm en t’s nssiir 
ance th a t the  Colum bia River
atlve g o V c r  nm  « n t Thurs 
day night (iroiw).'ed lo se t U() a 
'Tabor m obllltv” tichciuc to r e ­
locate worker.* who lo.>;e Ihclr 
Jol)‘i due to Indu tr ia l changes 
such UK antom allon,
A bill in trm lucitl In tho Com ­
m ons calls for O ttnw ii lo  (luy 
half tho  cost th a t  any province 
n r Industry run* Into  in m ov­
ing Kuch w orkcrit~ |)lm i their
em in en t would stand ready  to of the cost of the (ilan n r th« 
contribu te up to half (he coht* i)Ohfill)le num ber of w orkers In- 
of rese arch  and investigation iii|VDlvcd, or (he ex ten t to which 
any one industry—or urou|i o l i l t  m ay  reduce unem |)loym cnt.
indiiHtricn--lending to wind the 
bill ciill* a " m u n p w e r  adjuat* 
menl ’ j.lan, involving re lndn - 
ing or m oves.
bailor M lnlhtcr f ita rr, n|ieuk- 
Ing before (he Common* ii()- 
proved the iskctchy resolution 
th a t (ireeeiled the bill i(«elf, ‘iiild 
the Icghilutlon Is "dettlgncd t<» 
dea l in a fioidlive way with
Nor did he m ention any iqxidflo 
regions o r Indutdrlea considered 
ri|ie  for th is kind of help.
...... ‘ HCCt,
l.md will gain  In ternal self-rule; am j som e union m em bers not Coum el for S tefan  ttorokln . , ..... .................. .......
by NcgrcK'* ea rly  next year un-! i-onneeted wil.h the strik ing  un- M ondav (>rodiiced a I d le r  from  vicinity  of M ountain P r i - .o n . l • '‘'• d '’ "  dh the United .State*
(ter a tw o-stage conxtltutlon, a ion-; liave been ctiaigcil In cmi- Itie Dmikhotxir h 'ad er who live*' vvliich hold* 63 of the ir b re lh ren  j "111 be tu tim ittcd  to ,1 Com
com m unique annoiiiued tieie to- nection with \ io le iu e  in Uie m .Moiitm ideo, U ruguny, VMil-i lonv ic ted  of ac ts  of terioiT mu 1 mom. com rnitteti la foie j.xiifi- able. jtilV E.S NO D ET.\il.H
i k j *   ' U m oastrA U ona. le a  la  b p ia h h  im d Jko&U&h. < o r cwupUAQf. caUou. I  i a  «dUiUua» ll)« M c i i l  guy- M r .J ) l« ix  r u a d t  m  tMUaktleti
fiim illes—to any o th e r p a r t  of rom e of the hum an iiroblem* 
Can.uln w here a job  !■ a v a il- j ' ’auiKd by au tom ation ."
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
,II,AI.1I<AK .  ....................   .57-
i’illN C E  A LIILRT 2
t  m m m f m  o K m i f f i i , Dief Said 'Favorable' 
To Probe On Divorce
o n  A!*'A i t r  —
vi
I It'Uite'isi liieiwt**.4'is» w « * i4  «
«.TU
i i y  I j tit I t t  jUii.-* w-it-j
J*i< tv*,J U .i i
Gt* ml J i i .a  4 ,
cot.uiuu (cjW Wiljed, tt'ifc-,
tiC  lUSm'i ■
T W  fW' 41
j ejwa 41 w  W«'v!.£.fc»(i»y 'ifi a
tMwi by tti* C4&*4a*a 
iw a  td  4w*S Fix'fe*-
um Al Wm'iiea’i  CUb*. F t t i i -  
d,<ecl t 'i i i#  Gz'«g«.ii'y vi
Tmvrnh.) t*'id t.fter ib«
It-al Mf. c t jic ik a
fca;:r to U'.;i~s 
til 4 re>*«l is
L k t'y .
Tfcis 0«'vek.if'iri£S5i cis&e la  Lbss 
m i i i t  of bejitoti-i!tM4#i'4i44jt
tiO*i U ii»  <mixk \k>t toft't* r6 d
ia  view 'I'bc U let? MKne was
■4 .v'JL 5
•A '«sp4
WiC* ii«*as3.t to OSSWC* ;
i  H tw  l>ei*x^r<iXi; ’ jiij ues
1 i. s (s sa.itt W (a ':  $ fSti,,c-4 3 w.-.a t
vw atiie tv a t*vii.'iilMi.iij iA D P — > t,a>
< B x tw ii v S l J p - ’ *5;««4'£at-*i«5j a Z .il.t
wiiw iiivtUn%MS>, a fviVa..ta' tv# to O iv ta t t
k w jt - i ' wbv L*» 4i.«^i» lu ,ea la  p -w t- a to t .  t a i  O fa lt w i i i a  
SiVli » l* tU  aXfcl ' of .Itet it tvy »,l tvw.U-
q-westto*. ta.» ri«;pi.Jts3 a  uieiai-1 sk*w .s u4< 4t.£»3 r a v i -
c€'iL&iv.cn t'>a u>e aiii£i«-£,«JK« al< U m L
' Most CaiKKfians Back U.S.
On Cuba Says Peace Group
, K » € » fT O  .CJ*i I ’fee C w * .: i l a  *w«»,k w*r. Si.S w »
_«*« FeWiW' Ee.»4E*ft* lia^W out; i5 »*» l ib i i j ,  M.,i
: too iy  ttue-t #w,( i f  tvoto Ca- ’ iuitytst $• 1 Ntid
' tok'Ztas,* U to te a  S te t e s ’ T t<  I4S .Mi i - ' m d *  w i*  .«$
te « * ia  C v t*  *0*2 tete to f 'l '. te i  v« Ckv Jvim  F aO , iuteto 
ta.toc-»*U4 aWatstoi w *ti to toW  ̂i  vZ.  4,>. 4 vf it. t v 
•to-cij totoHto* atoatiW*-.-*•£«« i  to »«;**»,♦ i f  E«a.W S CIB'
u.-ftol t*.a tw *»t.te»*sl mU.* .*34 u  «a*  iWi'tews
iye» mm* viAa^iAmi . t  atoaitoaa alUttoiK
riikLi a, 'i.ato Utotto l>> L a tin a
•  IttU i'il iViiiitoity . . s4«itai,«.
to,it.t..te viito'gr* itoiil a t  a  A t,4 a « j iv ihi'<t€ c l %to|i4
! to fcitrttoC t. :&.-*>.* W tit' f*k*»<«4 Be.
Ftkto .iairi IS&e oUtcry wiii W
asattebist W 'tts tabulatwd.
Seafarers "Rigged Vote" 





ivaea 13 trtw i 
aeaael a f tw  11 ttotAwJ





t»f b u  
Ul &4U1
F iaac iac tt. l*b* luO'futoi 'iA.tyit 
la »ttkt ki t-e ibe c>a!y r-tiiy 
Dtoit-ii'.a f  B*t k‘ bytlrttif ipfcU'
sLij.» la the w tuld. S&« a r t iced
to C a ilfo rid i fK4k LaqUti* 
jj'.auK. h  C 4 (0  !t«r tto ine  
l«i«l l i  .M tottiaeiat, Sfve U cm 
a siieftUflc Veto age
Sense Of Drama Prevails 
As Cuba Crisis Fades
to U * te 4  by Asoioy FeSrf* 5SDP j »cvo.*a4 tfae tsle-ima
*™Ttoa».l»tjUfcg> wuli a diito il I t'fi-toai vS C atisda k4 tig-
•pfjeal lo Wi. D ie & s t* k if  ft:* u» e iac u ec i la  aM
ejlfcbitil'iH’.tfit v i  ft !'.1- sk:* ;
As a 14;..;'.. Ikeie b a te  I area ’ M r. W! :g!.b fc-efi-ie
etc 3 C icv X! tC'X'i ' ..t.. i . i O Nv'fl'to t f
1. i j t a v t r  }'til»...'41 ii Va;.Cv*«C er SS l*W)CS" k.‘X tflti
rn>one(i ta  have «»pxtii,e4 m-J Caii»ilia,a I t e t o  Ct<flgre*s, said j »is»: 
te re i t  »»1 rfc ju rited  an eaa.rr,-’ ^'‘* S lU 's  ow'a elecSic-a reinoru 
iaaikm  of a cctis 'uiuU atal p ta iit ev ideece of di*fK*ie*t
ixivolvitia federa l tw w eis over
His ch a rg e , m ade a t  the SJod 
seftsi.30 of the fetterai tnvestiia- 
tiaa  of labor strife  c»q the G reat 
L ab e i, w as de&led by &l"U es- 
ei-uUve V tce-Fresldeat lA m a rd  
J .  Mcl..augti.Ua.
But M r. M fLaaghU a was tia* 
ab le  t»  g ive  a ele.Me-cvt esplatta- 
IK« of i i»  d lic re p a fe a r i  ia tficlUta
<C,P) .I.,*'U.'r U * x \ o l e  teW ia te te i fo r th e  l i ^  e W i-  G A :IN gSV fL L F, T e*  <A.Fi— i
VVUjtii j li«s-~4*ak.rep*,s«»*e.* Ihat j !»..»»c4  T'i«»'tt.5.er .M ftjortoieeefai R-rwte^
C*t,adtett teac'Qiec la  Ute i«.*:
»»*:*,» l b *  C.1.IM.S
tru .to  w*y I* 3 m  c«tot to  £ * v « ,,
v! I ' is **d 11 t a ia s iu t  ' tb* CaiiyiaitaA* as-k*d
ft.«  0 ':B.«,r «i,|,s5 £*r eec.it fc*4 i»a't£te muvl  ‘'a ie  'le
v v v t  dts*rraam«jcil
        f; i v o e r 4 .* ft4 ..afd ;’ '
I-4 | e t  ceiit iAid ><i.i 
j #« t ' f , t iU j IJ S |e ,r  c e t t
i3toa.I£tiajt.ii;Et if it tCiteiJ
ijito.* wl teiacjfeal ift'fWB.* or cra-
\ toei.!
; De, F « J  * * y  l i e  f ig 'je *  wtS 
I'tet gSveii lo  goverfeOieiit* atid
Ex - 6 m i . Walker 
Battles Blaze
! mftiB'-exiftiaee alloteafices for d i­
vorce t£»oufte* aod  fustody  o l 
cb-tMrea.
2. ScA'tal O e d i i  Ijeader R oleirt 
Tt»c»nipK.»a has. ia id  th e  50 M F s 
of tils p a rty  tsave e itftb luhed  a 
rt 'ir .tn it 'e e  t<* •■vftrauir th rir  p«>
WASHINGTON ( A P i- T b e r e .  th ing  U g  is ab c o t to hEppc.n, 
t i  a  » « iie  e l g r e i t  d ra ia *  to; l l i e  q u e itio a  is : W hat?
ftft th e  l»»t scenes: N either P re s ld e a t Kejsnedy.
®l the  Cuban ctsr.flsct a re  i4aye«l'w ho calls this a cUm atic !:•«- 
o u t  T here  U feeiiag  th a t aome- rtod aad  a tu rn ing  jw lnt to Ids-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <C P)-B »U *y Sei- 
Ix im  A highlighted room ing 
irad to g  on the stock m a rk e t 
today , churn lag  through Im- 
preftiive volum e while risiag  
n e a r  Its y e a r ’s high price.
Armd w idespread  talk  th a t 
th e  com pany expects a takeover 
o ffe r today fro m  Pacific  P e ­
tro leum . B ailey gained Vt to  11. 
Ju st »» below Its 1962 high. It 
tra d e d  m ore  th a n  50.000 sh ares  
In the f irs t hou r. Pacific  rose 
*1 c a  m odest turtsover.
G ainers  included Shell, up  *ii 
to  a 1962 high of 12V*. C anadian  
Im p eria l Dank of C om m erce, 
■ head  ^i. Investo rs Syndicate 
A . up  H  and  P ow er C orporation 
■ head  -I*.
Supplied by 
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L td . 
M em bers of th e  Investm en t 
D ealers* A ssociation of C anada
T oday’s E a s te rn  P ric es
(as a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
T rad ers  "A ’’ 1 4 ',
U tiited C orp B 22
W alkers 53>i
W.C. S teel 7 ' ,
W oodwards ’’A** 1 5 'i
W oodwards W ts. 3,50
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com . 64**
ilo n tre a l 64'*
Nova Scotia 72*,
Royal 77















Hom e ’’A”  
Im p, Oil 
Inland G as 










A lgom a Steel 44*4 45
A lum inium 22*. 22*i
B .C . F o res t 11*1 12
B .C . P ow er 18 I S 'i
B .C , Tele 49‘'* 49*.
BeU Tele 50** 50*4
C an Brew 10!» 11
C an . C em ent 28 bid
C P R 24 241.
C M  and  S 21V* 21'is
Crow n Zell (C an) 21 22
D U t. S eag ram s 46'4 4611
D om  Stores 12«.a 12yk
D om . T ar 17*» 18
F a m  P lay 17*, 17*',
Ind . Ace. Corp. 25'-* 15*i
In te r , Nickel 67»» 68'ft
K elly ’’A’’ 5'.a 5*,*
L ab a tts 13*« 13*,ii
M assey 11*H ll*,b
M acM illan 18* a 19
M oore Corp. 49 4i9*a
Ok. H elicopters 1.05 1.20
Ok. Tele 131. 13'i-
Rothman.s 8 8 '4
S teel of Can 18<» 18V*
B ralorne 














P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as T runk 
In ter. P ipe 
N orth  Ont. 
T ran s Can. 
T ran s M tn.





























AVERAGES I I  A.M. E .S.T .
All C an Com p. 8.45 9.26
AU Can Div. 6.01 6.59
Can Invest F und  9.80 10.75
F irs t O il. 4.66 5.09
G rouped Incom e 3.38 3.69
Investors M ut. 11.97 13.02
M utual Inc. 5.05 5.52
N orth A m er 10.11 11.05
T rans-C an " C "  5.75 6.25
M UTUAL FUNDS 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds -f2.93 Inds ~  .68
Ralls +  .33 Golds -f- ,10
Util -f .40 B, M etals — .39 
W Oils +  .87
to ry , c a r  S tate S e c re ta ry  Rusk, 
wi'io says we a rc  all m  ihe^ 
edge of unpred ic tab le events of'j 
h igh  imsKirtance, h as  answ ered  j 
tlii> question. j
Hut txith ine.'i a ie  undoubtedly 
convinced that in Moscow. Pe- 
kitig. New Delhi, and W estern^ 
cap ita ls  old policies a rc  being 
review ed and h isto ric  new  d e­
cisions a rc  in Hie m aking.
The developm ent of th ree  
crises a t  alm ost the sam e tim e 
la s t m onth  a rc  responsible for 
th is  belief. T liey a re  the c rise s  
bCjtween the U nited S ta tes and 
R ussia over Chiba, betw een 
R ussia and R ed China over In ­
d ia . and  betw een Red China 
and India over th e ir  undeclared  
b o rd er w ar. All th ree  h av e  le t 
loose forces w hich, in the ir fi­
n a l Im pact, m u s t have a  p ro ­
found influence on the fu tu re  
coursa of in te rna tiona l r e la ­
tion?.
IIO ID S  GRF„ATEST TIIRE.AT
The .showdown betw een Ken-i 
nedy and  P re m ie r  Khru.shchcv 
over the in.stallallon of Soviet 
w eapons in Cuba probab ly  holds 
the  g rea test th re a t and the 
g re a te s t hope for the fu tu re , 
la  general tcrm .s, two courses 
a re  open to W ashington and  
Moscow, E ithe r they  can  m ove 
tow ard  some a d ju s tm e n t of 
th e ir  d ifferences, such as those 
over Berlin, and tow ard  a rm s  
control ag reem en ts, o r they  can  
g e t read y  for tho nex t d isa s te r-  
th rea ten ing  Cuban type con­
frontation.
F rom  tho U.S. po in t of view, 
th e  chief long-range gain  of the  
C aribbean  crisis  w as to  show 
K hrushchev th a t K e n n e d y  
would face the  full r isk  of nu ­
c lea r  w ar in defence of v ita l 
U.S. in te rests  a n d  com m it­
m ents. The im p o rtan t question  
now is w hether K hrushchev  
chooses to avoid dangerous 
challenges in the fu tu re o r  to  
a rm  m ore pow erfully for even  
g re a te r  risks h e re a fte r .
KANGAROO MEAT 
NOT TOO POPULAR
LONDO?* (P ,eu te ri~ T h e  
I,*bc!r opjioiitJOia today cott- 
g r a tu l i te d  E dw ard H e ith , 
B r ita tn 'i  c h i e f  Cornmoa 
M arket Begotiabcir, on his 
•*trlun-iC)h’‘ in  getting ta riffs  
on tinned k a n g a rw  m e a t 
■ad tinned  rabb4t abolished 
if B rita in  loi.ns the E u ro ­
pean  tra d e  unit 
Tl'.e congratu lations w ere 
conveyed *11113 laugh ter in 
the C om m ons by Hai’vikl 
W ilson, l a b o r  party  ex p ert 
on foreign affairs, a f te r  
H eath  rep o rted  to the House 
on the  la te s t round of his 
negotiations th is week to 
B russe ls.
A  VVtolk»r v i  twM . ,
r.«*4btfea*g to iiu  T bui'tday  a » l i
•  ft* v.s«45S*d With a vt.
t'.HX la  keei’teig a fft.rin 
h v iii htUig d t iU v jis l  b» f J t ,
:.j l.x' L',< w j ' lw**i R, l>,i|ge*' s*.i4 Wftikef.
'toey w t i t  cu iv itg  i,k*ie aiaeg L'.S II  14
e  rn w * „  toft! i*ftrUftil>' n.,iie» s o u t h  c i GvUivt^VCt.
baU oli w ere  co u ited , th a t rjoted toe w«*l*hed to toe ie* r
vMeft iv s jiited  to a a  »vlu- 
»U* rwiexl valid 
’f%m S iU  i4U fial, v flV ei
vi th* uev.'sti ftt lJ:.e v i i!.t
1*34 eleeti-fts, 5-,.|set',t*J a 
l«e,r cf
csepaiuioft —




Ihey w ere miftctXiiitsit (
M r W right asked
svim vftl p a ru e j M# » * u  •  c *  
ftftdiatt ti»» tWt taewl
!,« *a4 liweiga
pviiacy fv r to*  la s t  99 v ta r*
l a w r  *re »»}:ev.»i| tci
tiv‘» 51.e level s.;# kift.)wt
■::t Ih t  e.rvk.Xftte Udtoe£.fee 
f t s . e  ftimi 14,'ilrj'
i« s ,  age  ,,« !
jiftce vl le iid rn c e  have atiy ua- 
f te r iu #
i-U' AU-,xk. u u u tv te
pretsdr.*,*. »»sd the ix-ii—firs t e>l 
!ts aifid la  Cftiiftdft—was |il*na« i 
Iftt*. J.-iv, aiid it w as cotort-
FULTON COMING
SA IJdO N  ARM ( C P )-F e d e ra l  
P ublic W orks M inister D avie 
F ulton will officiate here  S a t­
u rd ay  a t the opening of a new 
RCM P building. L ater M r. F u l­
ton, t)clng m entioned as a can ­
d ida te  for provincial P ro g rcs  
sive C onservative party  leadcr- 
■•;hip, will m eet with the local! 
C onservative Association,
New Governor Of Kenya 
Faces Tough Assignment
. i f  toe Dugger fftxm b.,.nie 
■ Me-, e»-get»er*i a®d €<•
U u g h lto  U> e»;.3*ia fivw tS e : cuprtaU vf toe ba>u*e kiught tt»e 
i m  vot* a t  Q uebec City «i*owe»3; b u « .  , to c h  ip rtA d  lo  the t«'0 -
baitotft c a s t ivix pcjftts tsi m x d  ta *  uurftldenc*  tb i t  tiueiUunm g tK^cwred
V*a«iav^tr ih m  k a  te'rtvM,«.i G iuneiviile an d  f?*ft.&g,«r i dui trig toe C uW u bW kfcde
nearb y  MiwUeftl v i th v d  Dug.g,er **(-4 VVftirer
itisii k«.»k rhftrge o l toe ftre 
_  , , , . . .  t'ititiu g  Mitd ft*.*4s'ir»d tn r#try»
f . .?  ‘ 5  • '  ftumtlure trwl t .e r « « f t l
tuftJi »ft.ke ift-jcri: t»e\<«.gysgf Hv
The SIU « ftu  u t  e»iJ th e  re- 
iu.lt ftlVmed th e te
He t ft.Lt
ivvftr v*!i» <
^ftffev'vd t'* Ui« Cu-Nia cri»D
VI tik.» l-elleve 
f*e pri-t-ftbly
IX»ND0N (A P ) -T h e  B ritish 
governm ent has  handed  Mai- 
com  r.lttcdocakt a tough colo­
nial a is lg n m e n t—to rem ove the 
fuse fro.m explosive Kenya.
M acdonald will tak e  over la  
Ja n u a ry  as  governor of tha t 
h arsh  an d  beautifu l e a s t Afri­
can  coun try . He will go w ith a 
free  b and  to  guide K enya to n a ­
tionhood along the p a th  of o r­
d erly  self-governm ent.
M acdonald, a self - confident 
and  ta lk a tiv e  m an of 61, has 
h is w ork cut out for him .
K enya i.s 224,960 sq u a re  rniies 
of m ountains, jungle.?, arid  
p la ins, lush  fa rm s and fast- 
grow ing c i t i e s .  I t  Includes 
w ithin its bo rders m ost of the
DEATHS
Rangiron—Say Shwc ’Thaike, 
64, f irs t  p resid en t of independ­
e n t B u rm a .
London — G eorge Ivor Brin- 
h am , 46, fo rm er cha irm an  of 
B rita in ’s L abo r P a rty ; b ea ten  
to  dea th .
D enver—Ja c k  C arbcrry , 70, 
v e te ran  sport-s w rite r for the 
D enver P o s t and new spapers in 
Now Y ork City and Los An­
geles.
M ontreal—George Vernot, 61. 
a sw im m er who won two m ed­
als for C anada in the 1920 








521 B ernard  
Avenue
prtvblems of A frica—trib a l •.nd 
ra c ia l len ilons, l*nd hunger, 
excexsiv* n»!i<«ralUm and *«;>fne 
left-w ind jJoUtical jienetraUon.
M any of ita 6.500.0CX) jieoj.le 
a rc  eag er for freedom , Som.e of 
th e  A frtcan i covet the fa rm s of 
the w hite se ttle rs  In the high­
lands. Europveans. A slans and 
A rabs m ake up m inority  groups 
w ith  little  In co.mmon w ith each  
o ther.
:j l!s«
I t te  two-stcpry b .v se  w*» 
'heav .J)’ aftrruje-,!.
P rf!.ans a t the tre n e  t»„i4 
W alker told thiem he » * s  re- 
;t_rr;in ,g  brnve from  MiJi,u,tlj-»s4 
IA J.*d|e in Oxford, h liss , ruievl 
I WedneMtfty th a t the fursner *ei»- 
je ra l  is rneatally comj-vetent to 
stand tr ia l c.in charges of se<ll- 
jU oui cm spiiracy and  inciting an 
! insurrec 'tioa on the eam pu* at 
the U nlveriity  «..f M ii ii 'i ip p l 
during  the rn rv llm en t v t  J»rr,es 
M eredith , f irs t N egro to  attend 
the sctsool.
FATAL r A l L
P i m ' t i i ,  R !5 '|:;r  t c p t - . r \ i h -  
errru .n  W esley  A bott <L*sd 
»E.-rtly a f te r  be tog  t r « n
the w «’.e;r toto w tk h  he fE l 
fro m  « fto f tt An au to p ty  will 
be h t d  to d f te rm la *  w h * | 
CAuaed Ms dea 'Ji.
fo r  th e  p a l l  
F E S T IV E  
S E A S O N !
•  F re sh  C ut 
F lo w cri
•  P otted  
P lan ts 
Cor.s.'ige.s
•  A rtific ia l 
F low ers
Im ported  
F R E N O I P E R FU M E S  
by  FervU  of P a r is  
•  T aquin •  P ocm e 
•  F iv e  F low ers
HOUSE of FLOWERS
631 H arvey  Ave, PO  2-5315
We have
to help you 
build, buy or 
refinance your . . .
••Moiiey Loaned In  AH 
a r e a i ’’
Alberta Mortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
HIT Pandoay SL 
PO 2-5333
FOLLOW THE SUN TO
VENCTIAN
SQUARE
IN LONS BEACH. . . . . .
Vftcuioa wAere u s  * m »  *M
BjoDf all wiatef Loog-amoac 
fiieniit ax Vcxxtiaa Sqxawi  ̂Loc« 
Bcftch b n u k p an m  fox C« >*d lw  
viiitcit*. l i ja ,  golf, go boaxla& 
motor lo  B eirbr DiMscvUniSi 
hDrincUnJ, Hollywood, Knoet’a 
Berry fa ras, M ov!cl«ki Wa* 
Moscwm — tuuae yoor fk sso sd  
H etttd  pool, BaoJcm cotJw aho(s 
catcrcaiainrat in colorfal Laaai. 
W rite for free folder m J  l tlc ^  
Vftuuna,
V S i X f & V j r y ^
arMTNima $».m  u  $x7JW 
IW iKrvttft la KM**
CaoadUn checks and c u t r a e f
accepted at par for te n t
V E N E T IA N  SO U A R E
„  UJW .Sw ftllM .
«. Ung Black, U l f i r  i
rb iaa  H EalickM Ili/
fSM.
The onion and  its relative.? 
garlic , leek and chlcve belong 
to the lily famll.y.
Semi-Retired
H otel and M otel O w ner 
would like position




T A l^ o FTeRRPRla COLOR
VINCENT PRICE Pnn UUE U »l MTIiBONE!.t!
ftftinCM IKTIIUUtlOHU.
(Adult E n te rta inm en t)
E ve. Shows 7:00 and  9:00 
N ot Showing Sat. M atinee
sp ec ia l F e a tu re  
SATURDAY 
M A TIN EE
“YELLOW STONE
K ELLY ’’
P lus 3 Cartoons
A t M l K B B
M i r ' f '
MAM kRfIN
^WlHDIOfANKAiS
tO K  & brand nf
knonin finr rjuality
Whether it's Rye, Scotch. Rum or Gin, 
‘serve a brand o f  known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.






DON’T DE ALL "WASHED OUT" ON WASHDAYS. An electric clothes drycf 
will give you more lime for yourself and family. You’ll be .spared trudging to-and- 
from the clothes line and lifting heavy loads of wet clothes. Your i’Tamclcss Electric 
Clothes Dryer is at your convenience—day or night, in any weather. Your clothes 
and linens will last longer and look newer without wind damage and .sun fading, 
.Sec li'oiir I'Hvoiiritc Electric Appliniicv Dealer.
This Advertisement is P ublished  by
The CITY of KELOWNA





Kelowna Learns Its Role 
In Civil Disaster Plan
Oil 5tic cf Nvki-n
&, 21 fef.d ‘CL * t r n e j  vt 
tui'fts v.t'i'e g n e a  e i  U tt K tl- 
lift ?>cx.ic*r liigXti tf>' K
l! It , F 'lu i iu4'i.K.! C i».i
lUr^lK'Ci, i!C.ir,. t j  y.fe U x i». L ifu u  
k'C- of f £itlS..-*OtU ity , I'ftdlaUvifi ill-:
Ciitss , . . 5h« triftri.f Uii.Uunit:is'.s I 
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W ifdtn Instructor 
Receives Top Award
LL.—ssstitill ti * Ii'-.ii-j, ifi,3'tX It 5 LL*‘
i jLi'... ix'j iif t w t i i  VViiU'-
' i k t o  Sm* FeiiLickfti, le - .
C'fcit!;::i r t t t i s f d  to e  fag fte tt
*»-a,xd ia  to e  f io ,s p  St A to'Ct'i-:
tog to Vlto.D:Ai)CfI
IL e  t « i t r d  toss K .a ie  by D r. 
B- ii . ( l i i lfu li.  p se tid ta t of i.*ic 
bo?'Vst tt s*.i4ixiXi,i A i i t“s.'l' 
aiU,*i (,;-i 5 akiiista
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f it  i: i Ue 1«S'.fi J ... XiK-X' l*X'iit2' 
‘iVa'4«-.a i j  f t t e - s e  t - e  S 4 » i 'j .
Pugh Pleased 
With New Job
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tn an area  such 
ftijt! o r VtcSotia'
as ;
Prepared Not Only For Bomb 
But For Any Natural Disaster
AT LEAST S« IN TER  f>iT .
ED  Ketowna citizens attended  
k s itec itl re-orientation  course 
he!d In Ktio-«na High Schixil 
d u 'in g  the tu - 'l Uircc nights, 
Abtivc a group llsten.i on a 
le c tu re  of nuclear blast.?. In
the  bottom  {lictare K, H. H. 
Holx’r ts , provincial civil de­
fence irainm i: officer ;lio».s 
various m ateria ls  u rrd  fur the 
construction  of fallout shel­
te rs .— (Onxricr photos'
a na-
Funeral Service Saturday 
For Gustav Anderson. SO
F u n era l services will be held 
a t  2 p .m . Saturda.v from  the 
Chaifcl of R em em brance foIloW'
'I
A residen t hero .«;ince 1938, 
Mr. Anderson z a s  born in Hal- 
.singborg. Swccen. He cam e to 
Jng the death  in ho-sjiital of G us-jC anada in 1910 to Moose Jaw . 
tav  Anderson, 80, of Poplar I la ter to La(K>rto. Mr. and Mrs. 
P o in t Dr. ; Andcr.son w ere m a rrie d  a t Kind-
C apt. H. S. D um crton will of­
ficiate  with in te rm en t in the 
G arden  of Devotion in Lakevicw 
M em orial P ark . Memtscrs of the 
famib* will ac t as pallbeare rs.
Former Pastor 
Conducts Service
P asto r  C. S. Cixiper, form er 
jia.' to r of the Scventh-dny x\dven- 
ti.et churchc.s in Kelowna d is­
tr ic t ,  i.s renewing acquain tances in 
liere th is weekend.
He wiii conciiict the 11 o’clock 
wur.shiii service in tho Rutland 
JSe\entii-day Advenli.st church on 
S a tu rd ay  m orning,
(In S atu rday  evening lit* will 
jn e se n t a two p a r t ju o g ram  of 
c o l o r e d  iiieture.s, entitled: 
‘■.Maska Holiday’' and “ The 
t 'o y ag e  of the A rctic A rrow ". 
Thi.s second p;irt will be the ad ­
venturesom e story of hi;; trij) of 
m ore than a I.IMM) mlie.s down 
tlie g rea t M ackne/ie R iver into 
C a n ad a ’s Arctic wildernc.s.s.
“ The Arctic A rrow ", a l.'» fi>ot 
IiIvwimhI txiat. was built a t his 
hom e liere in Kelowna ho-t w in- 
te r.
cr;.!ey in 1911; a f te r  farm ing  at 
Laixjrtc. they m oved north to 
the A thabasca di.strict for a few 
year.s before com ing here. Mr. 
Anderson w as em ployixl a t  the 
S. M. Simpson saw m ill for sev­
era l year.s before hi.? re tirem en t 
in 1956.
He i.s survived by hi.s wife, 
Hilda, four son.?, W illiam in liki- 
monton, C arl and Tony in C al­
gary  and Victor in Kelowna, as 
well as five dnughtcr.s (E.sther) 
Mr.s. f.ewi.s Ryan in R iggar, 
Sa.?.; (Anna! Mr.s. E dw ard  Ix-hn 
n ru m h e lle r : lAgnc.sl M rs. 
George P itte rb rid g c  in Giblions, 
Alta. ; I E lia) Mr.s. Allan M ac­
D onald, Kelowna and (Agda) 
Mrs. VViiliam D uggan in Vernon. 
There a re  91 grnndehildren, four 
g rea t grnndehildren  and four 
brother.? in Sweden.
D ay’s b 'uneral SiTvice I.id ., I.s 
in charge of a n  nncement.s.
'Hie answers. i;i p a rt, to the.se m ore r ta d y  to  dea l with 
Iqucitions ate th a t it m ight b c 'U onal em ergency . ;
'a  naclr.Tr exp’.ei'ion .'st. 5.iy .' F edera l au thorities hace ad-|
j Vancouver, o r it im ght be a_ vised K« lowna th a t. In th e ; 
I n a tu ra l dna.ster on a d e v a s la t- 'e v e n t of a g rand scale d isaste r,- 
, ing sca le , llii,! couiJ eom e iiPK eiow n.i would have to be tirc- 
|lh c  form  o( a flissl of gigantic pari-d to receive yp to 40.00t.l 
; proixution, c r  an e a rth q u a k e ! p-cr.vons. The.*e people would ar- 
{and fire ceinpar.ible to th .it, rive  approx im ate ly  11 hours 
* w hich hripi>c.n<,'d in San Fran-J a f te r  a  d isa s te r—they would be 
jCisco tuany .vears ago. W h a t,, routw i acro ss the lleiK’-Prince- 
then, again, would the cltixcirs; ton or F ra se r  Canyon roads, in 
of Kelowna be asked to fio, a n d { convo.v s of ix'rhap.s 1,200 per-! 
vvlxa i.s asking tl’.cm to do thi.;? ;son.s iw r convoy, these convoys
j to a rriv e  every  th ree  hour.?. 
S E B IO l'S  VIEW i Thi.s, then, i i the t.ask tha t
The Fcxkral G overnm ent is would be faced by a local Civil 
hiking ;i .*crious view of the in- D efence organization. Forty  
ternationrd  situation, and b e - ; thous-and people com ing to  Kel- 
lieve th.at, though we can never:ow n .i—1,200 every  th ree hours 
be sure that it m ay hapiien, we | would have to be );rovided with 
should be ready to dea l w ith it em ergency  kxlging, feceling.
!!;«• event <;( »'..ch a d toasteri I'vilh has h e ta  rhftU ttian of a ' five week.s, thU y ea r the e l t i s e j
Comte.,:m»’ evunnuttre. ' villt kw run  in the mornitig hour*
 ̂Durtog Tkxat-day aftertKxm'* : fur four w eek i, Ixit ichtvd tuj'>er- 
fitting v t She Hivise, he p re se n t- 'tn ten d e n t F'. J .  O rine, TTiursday 
ed hi» eumnuSSce's first rciKsrt, I night tuggested  the hour* would 
w h u h  d ead  {.nly with p toce-T te  lengthened. .
dur&l I ' t i i X i o n  rnjitlers. \
Mr. F’egli ja id  that he has  b!-' Sfbo«l board decided they 
ways Ixcn  g reatly  m te rc ite d  in | would apjx 'int the director for 
rnatSer.s affecting ve terans and j ium rncr rchcxd classes earlier in 
the ir de(tendcnts and th a t the re  i the hew y ea r Uvan they had in 
w en '^ m an y  ve teran s and vet-j the p as t, lo allo'W for tsetter 
e ra n s’ orgardrations in h ii own planning of the syllabus.
ft s 5c W a t e r  “At the W rdticiday n iw iia g  st
!s ia ! lJ»:<ro-4 h.'y d iivu ssed  was suggestrd  that Water cvuiij
pUi> u.ght ftt the l i  h .«:l t»-*rd Ur obtft'Uied frc-.Mi a pACkiag. 
j i-te lU ig . .hc..:e lig h t fccross the road. I
I ŵ .crs'i prft.Lltto..! bi-toe that fTi-i th is could well tie iaveiti- 
ifv-'-xl not L-e-at.:" fftol t-’v U fftfd : gated, for they h iv e  ■ plpie out 
triembfttoi, F'ttol .Ak:v,»:i. Uvuth' ir.to the lik e  
O kftnagw  H ealth Urnt sfttuUrv | jchool bo ard  would L ive
uittoec’ter. w'fts ftiktoi to^cernto.,-, eh tarln itkva but
m fto » m tght 'Wtll
...c iU- ,to.iu , ' mftde w uh t'.e  packing eom-
" e l l s  have been u..g p ea r the
jsc lw il, end thev j ;<*.!.;ct- 1,’urei ..d .
I w ate r L>r the firs t few weeks! pivrbiem a tern* from  the
ith e a  tc its  show them  t-;> be g ravel s tra ta  In the hill
tjiniinated “  appaten tly  »rw'«ge from
U cptlc tank* a b o v e - th e  icU xd 
N EED  A S f S T O l  Us getting  Into the watc.%’* he
“ I told the iKHn'ile a t O y s rn a sa k i.  
on Wc-dne-day night the prob-j,
1cm is a com m unity cc.e." fa id j 
M r. Alcock, "and  I frr!  the crily "HBd we known ■ couple of 
an-vwcr is P> In.stall a coinm un- nw n'Jts ago, th a t weEs w ere no
•.MATTER URCiirNT
clothing, social serv ices and 
coun.'clling and, in addition, 
they vvouki all have to be rcgi.s- 
tcrw l.
City cotmcil, concurring  in the 
philo.sophy th a t it is a m a tte r  of
riding
So far the Com m ons has not 
rcferrc il anv rix 'ciflc m a tte rs  to 
the com m ittee for dhcussion  
.and date  of I'ji second m eeting 
has not ye t l>ecn determ ined .
However, in no rm al p rac tice , 
the com m ittee will con.ddcr the 
estim ates of the departm .cnt in 
some deta il and will receive  d e ­
putation? and h ea r  brief.? p re ­
sented by the C anadian  Legion 
and a numlx-r of o ther v e t­
e ra n s’ organlzation.s.
Trekking "Sons" 
"Good Campers
F . J .  O rine, scduxil superin­
tendent, said he would like to
ity w ater supply. T hat m ight 
take two or three year* ta  o r­
ganize.
“ We h a v e  tested  a num ber 
of Wells in the rchix.il a r e a  and 
they  all  a r e  con t .am ina ted ,"  he
I t
see m ore en richm ent classes of- said. 'T h e y  are  so lieaviiy c<.)n 
fcred in the 19G3 sum m er school| tarn inaled  tha t chloi inatioa will 
c lasses. He m entioned advanced m ot help.
m athem atics  and creative w r i l - |—  ------------------------------------ — ■—
ing for students who would like 
to tak e  them .
good in th a t a re a , it would have 
saved the ichool board  a  thou­
sand  or m ore d rd U ri,"  ra id  
tru stee  Tom C arter.
Hoard m cm bt-rs fell tlic rnal- 
tc r  wa.s u rgent and the building 
com m ittee w as Iw ilructed to 
take w hatever m e am rca  they 
could as soon a s  po tsib lc.
if it docs liat)i)cn. With thi:; in 
m ind, they have m ade funds 
ava ilab le  (or federa l riicnding 
and iinssed som e of this on to 
provincial and iminlcip.ii gov­
ernm ent.;. The iirovincinl gov­
ernm ent, within it.? d ep a rtm en t national surv ival, has accepted  
of health  nnd w elfare, has an jH ic re.stxmsibility in th is regartl 
npproiiriatlon for tra in ing  per-; and has authorized the form a- 
.'onnel and for instructing  key tion of an organization  which
pcr.sonnel and the iniblic, 
through just such lectures in 
K elow na, to m ake our people
it i.s hoped would be cajvable of 
dealing  w ith thi.s ex trem ely  
la rge  scale Invasion of Kelowna.
Oyama Poppy Sales 
Bring Record $340
Every Home In Kelowna Might 
Be Increased By Twelve
Fire Brigade 
Contest Winners
\V I N F  I E I-1 > -L u ck y  win 
ners  In the recen t novelty 
eonte.st h e I d by the Vol- 
• im teer h ire  H iigade w ere as 
^follows: A.  AltH-luhn, Haul Koy- 
liu u a , Mr.--. C. L, Gunn, A. T. 
Koliav.'tohi, H. F o rre? tcr, E. 
'l .u iu l, Mr,-. M. Teel, Mi.s.s L. 
Kreli.s all of W lndcld, M. Koluiy- 
a .h l. C. Fallows, A. Cham bers 
of O kanagan C entre; Mrs, E .1, 
’I'hom.son, A. W. T uekcr of Kcl- 
•ovvna, R. K. S tearns, Rutland, 
‘N. A lltngham , O yam a, G. 
H obbs, Vernon, M rf. O. Hriee, 
R»?l D eer, A lberta and .1, Tak- 
en ak a  of C abtary, A llieila,
Main prize w as avvardeil lo 
M r; A. 'i’eppei of Winfield nl 





f Kelow nil T o astm a-te rs  will 
Tei'd their Installation cere- 
luenlcs with a ilinner and dance 
S iturdny at the Cnprt Motor 
Ittn
New pre.sidcnt Is IKuiald Wort, 
V tcc-(ues|dcnt John H cm piecd; 
ndm tn istiu tlve  vice - pie-Ulent 
„ 'E van  W illiam s; ; eciet.u,v-iic.o»- 
liic r  t  linrle-i Whuiton and Sgt ■ 
Ut arm *  Chailc.H Wcbii.
To accomplish this, it is necc.s- 
•snr.v to set tip a Civil Defence 
W elfare Centre, o r n series of 
such ccntio.?.
Tom  Hninilton, who.se day-to- 
day  Job is in the City W elfare 
Office, has been nam ed  as the 
D irector nf E m ergency  W elfare 
Service.s.
OYAMA — L 'gionaire.s of the! To carry out this ta ;k , if it 
Oyam a B ranch of the Royal should ever be re ipd red , would 
Canadian Legion m et in their rc ipd rc  a group of key |ier.son- 
elub idom s recently  for their jnel, amoimtlng to nlKuit 60 per- 
regu lar m ontldy m eeting, json.s. Tho.se would eon.si.st of 
Hre.sldent P e te r G reer rc(w rt- W elfare Centre m anager.s. Chief
nnd Kuporvlsor of E m ergency  
IxKiging, nnd the sam e for feed­
ing, clothing, regi.strntlon, (ler- 
sonnl scrvicea, m edical aid, 
reerenfloii, store;; and  Irnn.’uxjr- 
tntjon
ed on po)>py sale.? for the a re a  
which this y ea r  realized a re­
cord $.110. l ie  congra tu la ted  the 
snle;:men and offered thanks to 
the donors who had enriched 
the w elfare fuiul so generously.
The nionii'.s will Ix* held in a 
separat;' account and used  for 
veterans and the ir dependant.s.
Pre.sidcnt G reer reiiorted that 
the branch  Is steadily  tncreas- 
Ing menilM 'rshlp had n ’cclvcd 
recogidtton from Provincial 
Com m and who have reen fit to 
aw ard  the B ranch a ce rtifica te  A regional m eeting  for all 
of m erit for it.-; effort.s. | Boy bcout Association heads in
In answ er to an appeal for] the m ain In terior regional area.? 
financial nssi.stance to hel|i |)ay will Ik- held S a tu rday  In Kcl
for the a th le tic  track  a t the 
Winfield High Schiwd, memlwr.s 
voted a $2-5 donallon.
Ttle m eeting concluded fob 
lowing finalization of p lans for 
the H inach C hristm as en te r­
ta inm ent. This event will now 
tnelude a buffet suiiper, c a te r ­
ed lo Irv the hidles of the 
Branch Auxtllary. 'I'he ila :e  (or 
thi.s annual lu 'cuslou Is now ict 
for D ecem ber I t  a t H |i.m .
Next reg u la r monthlv' m eet­
ing of the B ranch member,>.hlp 
wilt take (ilace on D ecem ber 12 
nt 8 p.m.
“ R egard less of how seriously 
wc filan and of how m uch effort 
we iiut into our planning and  our 
organization , wc can  be sure 
th a t conditions in Kelowna, 
w here the iiopulntlon has sur- 
denly ri.sen to m ore than  50,000 
IK'ople, would be som ew hat 
chaotic. •
“ Wc can  be m ore than  .sure 
tha t, if no idanntng I.s ca rried  
out, nnd no organization  brought 
Into being, chaos wmild lie not 
only prc.scnt, b u t com plete.
“ Our claim , the re fo re , then. Is 
lo rciiuce th is  chaotic condition 
to  w hat we would hope will be a 
m inim um  nnd tha t, the re fo re , to 
be able to  jirovlde som e m easu re  
of relief to a d istu rbed  and d is­
tressed  e.viicuec population.
HP.MAN SIDE
“On tlie hum aii side of thing.?, 
let us al.so rem e m b er th a t we 
will be dealing  w ith jK-oiilc 
m any of whom hnvo had their 
fam ilies broken up, fam ily 
member,? will be m lshing In 
.some ciu.e.s and unaccounted for 
nnd m any have left an a re a  tn 
which they m ay  never re tu rn ,' 
Mr, H am ilton  fintd.
In addition  to  the 60 key  jier 
.'onnel, it would al.so reip ilre  in 
the ncighlKuluKid of 700 iierjons 
to m an a w elfare dcixit, pro- 
viding clothing, foiHl, on a 24 
'Ihc  l.'i inem lu-rs will a ttend a i,,,,!,. i)nsis. I l i e  answ er to wher 
d inner at the C apri Mulur j,) 
at (I p.m before the evening ses- ,.,,.,11̂ .
.sion n l ii.iO p.m . , citizens of Kelowna th a t this I;
()»j(*inl/lnK \hi' ini'uiiin; k., i......., ft ‘ «'V«*rs <»i (’ hS iMiNint'M*.W iiliam ( le a v e r , (ire-ident o f ' 
the Cculral O kaniigan D istrict 
of the lldv Kcout-i A sioeiatlon,
Hc.alth • wise, the trekking  
doukholK!r.s in th e ir  stop In the 
.South Ok.snagan a re a  received 
a clean bill.
D uring tho tw o weeks in Sep­
tem ber, 1.300 of the sect w ere 
encam ped .< B rom ley in the 
lower S im ilkam ccn Valley cast 
of P rinceton.
D r. D. A. C larke. Kelow’na 
health  unit inspector ra id  yc.s- 
tc rday , “ Although fam ilies w ere 
crow ded together in ten ts nnd 
the toilet facilities w ere lim it­
ed to  six pit-privics, a very  good 
and tidy cam p  w as m ain ta in ­
ed ."
Dr. C larke .said the hea lth  unit 
checked sa n ita ry  nrrangem enLs 
.several time.?. "T lie tcntcr.s 





Tlic nu'cting will s ta r t  n t 1 
p.m . in the C entennial Hall.
Hiuhlliilit.i a rc  planned to Im- 
di;;cu.s;di)m; on how lil.-itrlct 
councils shoulfl be m anaged.
Girls Outnumber Boys 
Statistics Show
The girl babic.? continue lo 
ou tnum ber tho boys in the  K el­
owna area .
In Ju ly , August and Kei>lem- 
her, uccording to the H ealth 
U nlt’.s vital .stnti.stic.s i.sRued 
Wedne.’iday, flfi g irls w ere born 
nnd 79 boy.s for a to ta l of 165. 
Penticton recorded  90 b irth s  In 
the three-m onth period.
T lierc w ere 73 dcatli.s in the 
.same period in thin a re a  with 
.50.8 per cen t of them  people 
over 70. Cau.ses w ere m ainly  
h e a r t d isease nnd cancer.
At K elowna’.? pol.son control 
cen tre  a t the G eneral Ho.siiitnl, 
th ree  youngster.’; under two 
year.*; w ere trea ted , one afte r 
eating  a tube of an tiph loghtlne, 
ano ther who d ran k  lil.s m o ther’s 
washing bleach and a th ird  
child wlio tu rned  on the  tap  of 
a gasoline d ru m .
The 196J su m m er school in
Kelowna had an  enrolm ent of 
139 and  the clas.sc.; :howcd a 
sm all financial surplus.
C lisse s  a t D orothes tValker
school in O kanagan Mission will 
move into the ir new school to­
day an d  c lasses will be held 
tliere for the firs t tim e on Mon­
day. T he m ove will leave the 
com m unity  hail a t  Okanagan 
Mis.sion vacant.
The School B oard was told the 
playing field a t  Dorothea W alk­
er  school is h igher in the .south­
w est co rner than  it should be. 
“ I can  sec .some difficulty the re  
unless wc level the a re a ,"  said 
Ken I'Tdk.s, building com m ittee 
cha irm an . A rthur Drake, build­
ing sui)crin tendent agreed to 
look into the m a tte r.
The finance com m ittee w as
asked  to  disciuss the ixisslbility 
of the lx>ard subm itting a brief 
to the Ro.val Commission on 
T axation . The B ritish  Columbia 
Sch(K)l Trustec.s As.sociation had 
n.sked tho board  lo make rep rc  
sentntion.s.
D. A. K. Fulks ehnirniun of 
the building committee, reixirted 
th a t work w as going on very  
slowly a t  G eorge Pringle .‘sciiool, 
“T lierc lia.s been very little i>ro- 
grcs.s th e re  in the iiast th ree 
wcek.s," he said. Tho board  
.secretary w as instructed to 
take the m a tte r  uii with the 
a rc h itec t in charge of the 
project.
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Student Conference Success 
Now Buckle Down To Exams
By DONTvA GREGORY
O kanagan - S im ilkam ccn S tu­
den t Council F a ll C onference for 
1962 has come and gone to KHS. 
Thi.s conference, one of tho larg- 
c.st and mo.st succcs.vful ever 




Cecil S iad ru , chairm an of the 
school iKiard, asked Tom  
C arte r, ch a irm an  of the rep a ir  
nnd m ain tenance com m ittee, to 
look into the m a tte r  of co n trac t­
ing m ain tenance work for the 
.scluKil.-;, inHtead of hiring cu;;tod- 
iai jier.sonnel. "Our pre.sent 
m ethod m ay bo costing us m ore 
than wc can  afford ," he said.
A s u m  III e r  iiistiieinstles
cour.si! for teacherH will be coii' 
ducted  for two weeks next July 
In G eorge E llio t High School to 
jirep are  lencher.n for the new 
G rade 9 c o u n e . 'i’he Bonrii of 
.ScIukjI Di.strlcl No. 23, 'n iu rs  
day  niglit g ran ted  pcrmls.slon to 
tho O kanagan  Valley Tenchern 
As.sociation to hold Ihc course.
By MAGGY FO R R ESTER
L ast F riday  night we held our 
.second annual F un N ight. E ach 
divi.slon of the .school a.s well 
a s  fom e club:; nnd, of cour.se, 
our PTA and Music Association 
w ere on linnd w ith disiilny.s, re ­
freshm ent,s, game.s nnd e<)ntest».
O yam a F ire D epartm en t had 
a  di.'-play of fire  fighting eipdi) 
m ent including ho.scs, Ixjots, 
oxygen kit nnd so on.
The Student.s’ B and Club held 
a sale of m agazine subscri|)tiunM 
as well as Chri.stmas cards 
while the P aren t;.’ Band A.*- 
‘ioclntlon sold hot dogs lu the 
C afeteria . O ther refreshm ents 
w ere {.old by the PTA. At 9:15 
the nuctlon wn:; iield nnd luoved 
succe.ssful. As nnyone enn see, 
we had a bii:;y night.
On l'’riday wc ;u(i travelling  
lo We.'itbank with our b n ’ikctbnll 
team:; nnd will be fighting hard  
for n win.
pro ject for 19G2-63 and one ta  
be proud of. M ore than 28 
school.? w ere in n ttendance from  
as fa r nway as P rin c e  GcorKc, 
Langley, T ra il nnd O m ak, Oka­
nogan and Tona.skct In the U nit­
ed S tates.
F 'ridny night, a  banque t w as 
held nt St. Jo se p h 's  Hall for 
the delegates. D r. Ann Davva 
was the gue.st speaker who 
.?ix)kc on “ Tlic B rainy  O nes." 
After the banquet severa l ol 
the delegates proceeded to  the 
TV station  w here they engaged 
in a d ebate : “ Should the Legal 
Ago Be Changed F ro m  Twcnt.v 
one to E igh teen?”  Thi.s pro- 
g ram  will be tclcvl.scd Sunday, 
N ovem ber 25, a.s p a r t  of "H ori­
zons."
  n iN S  VERNDN Clil*
JA M IIO R F.E  T IC K E ’IH ,,
’ricke ts {.ale In’gau yc.’derdav  
for the C ham ber of C om m erce’s 1" Vcrium. .lodges for the 
nnumd C hristm as Jam lK .ree W‘lt atn  O rnes,
Dec. a fo be held a t the A quatic. C arl Roiner, and Roliert (.o r-
E n te ita tm m 'iit will fea tu re  tlie ‘h<n. Sulijcct of the contest w.i.s 
Ketown.i M en’s C hair, a magi- Hallowe’en: Has it A P u ipos.’ ,’. 
elan (koo Vernon ;md a seven Is’ venty-live Jav cees  a i t 'n d e d  lion th a t you liave. R cm cm lier 
|.lece n iche .Ira, 'flekei-. a re  S'l the fniielion, de ci ii.ed fi'< ic thin 1> not ii weekend holiday 
and iivatlatile nt the C of C of. b n tle t’ night, (tom  m any lu u ts j i i  Is n m n tie r  of national mu 
ilic e  on M)!i hi. 'o f  the Vnllcj. K iv id .’’ Mr. ii.im iltou  m id .
To lovlge 4I).000 (icoiile, it will 
tie nccc.-sary for cvcr.v liom c in 
Kelowna to accep t an evacuee 
railo  of th ree  i.cr.-on'' to  one.
’ I'hut 11 to say , if you a re  now 
com fortnbly living in n iiomc, 
and th a t your fam ily  contiiHta of 
four persons, you would lio nsk- 
ed to  tak e  iinyw hcre from  eight 
to 12 additional i)eo|ih>, ilciicnd- 
Ing on ,the type of accoinnuMla-
PROVINCIAL ENGINEER TO LOOK 
AT HIGH RISE IN OUTSKIRTS
Prov incia l P ub lic  H ealth  en j'in ee r Charlc.s 
G oldie w ill vi.sit tlic  a rea  .shortly lo  oxutnlnc a 
proposed higli rise  .site in OkanaKun Mission,
Soullt O kanagan  H ea lth  U nit d irec to r Dr, 1), 
A. C larke  fiaid in his rc |)o rt to  the  Union Hoard 
of H ealth  W ednesday, "T he  e ffec t of three d if ­
feren t w a te r  tab les a long  w ith  flooding problem s 
ha.s cuu.sed u.s to  cxpre.s.s o u r  concern  w ith the  
feasib ility  of th is  d ev e lo p m en t.’’
Proposed is a  4B-unit, $500,000 building In th e  
B lu eb ln i Hay a rea . I t  is believed  no  fina l approval 
for a bu ild ing  p e rm it has been  g ran ted  by the p ro ­
vincial bu ild ing  d e p a rtm en t.
Mr. G oldie i.s expected  the  firs t week in 
neeem ber.
"M ISS D OGPATCIP'
A well n ttcnded nnd eucccss* 
ful Sndlo Hnwkin.? D ance ul 
the {.chool concluded tho eve­
ning for the dclegnte.?. Mini 
Jo an  B urnett wr/n th e  Miss Dog- 
patch  contc.st nnd B rian  Rus­
sell the vegetable cor.sagc con- 
ie.st.
S atu rday  m orning u panel dl.?- 
cussion wa.s iield on increasing 
school s |ilrit, followed by w ork­
shops w here the delegate.? di;;- 
cu.s.scd the various nctivltiei; in 
Ihclr own hcIkkiI nccordlng to 
A thletics, F ine Art.s, Clubs, nnd 
Scluxil G overnm ent. Aftet 
lunch, in n gcneru l assem bly, 
M r. Cowan, n locni flchwil teacli- 
c r , luescn t :d a very  Intcrcstlna 
speech. Following th is , the dele- 
gatca rc;ium ed th e ir  respcctlv i 
|)o;illlon.s In the w orltshopi foi 
fu rthe r nnd final disciuislon. A 
llmd as'icm bly concluded th li 
y e a r ’s conference, attended  by 
too student.s and the ir (.po.'ioru. 
G enerally  mo.st delegate.? wcr« 
very lm pres;.cd and very ijiea;;- 
cd u t the hosp itality  extended 





Weil kldji, w e’re  back for an ­
other y ea r of Teen Town Topics.
Thing.’i are really  Mlarting out 
with a baiif! thi.-i y ea r, On Nov,
3 we held our annual mom iier- 
shli) dance, which piove<l (o l)« 
very  itucccs.-iful, how ever, a 
few moi'c m em liership:; could 
have been sold.
M arch of Dime;, work la well 
undcrw:i.v. All of th(> tins have 
been ilkstrlbuled and m any  lao- 
jcct;i a rc  being w orked on.
Our f ir .t  p ro jec t i.s the run ­
ning of the O kanagan Zoo Salur- 
dny and Suiulny from  I lo 4:30 
p,m.
All proceeds will go t<» the 
M arch of Dimes,
S atu rday , th e re  will brj n 
Teen Town liunce in tho AQuatlP 
Hnllroom, s ta rtin g  at 9 p ,m , The 
fatnilous "{ ihadracks" will be 
ploying.
Well th a t’.-i all for this week ieam s trav e l to  K crem eos (ol 
. , . , «c(! 300 u l the zoo uikB their fii’M league goniCf; aii4 
dnncc. wo n r*  hoping, lUoU' firs t wlna.
FALL CONCERT
The annual fail concert ol 
KH.S Is being held this y ea r  in 
tlie new Kelowna Community 
Thentri! on K aturday, D ecem bci 
I a t 8:09 p,m , AcimlsHlou foi 
adultii i,H 81,00, l l io  concert fea­
tu res  our bund, oichcftti'fi, 
choir, dance band, ilanco rou­
tines, aiifl solos, and promise* 
lo be a top-notch pcrfonm inci 
by our o 'sii hlgli school muf.l- 
cian;i.
KHS {.tudcnl:; w ere rem inded 
of Chrif.tmns ex am s when th« 
ftchcdule wua poided, N eedlcfi 
lo t.ny, thcso exam « play a «lg- 
n lflcan t m lq Ih promotloim In 
Juno  fio It in licst (hut wo Htudy 
early  und rK)t Icovo It to tho la&l 
m inute,, n ’oDt-co-paa'f
I ’he iKiy*' bnftkotbuU team  
played Ihclr flriit gam e last 
F riday . Tlicy lost a close gam« 
to, Vernon, N ext week. Iioth
The Daily Courier
fMalaAicd by 8-C. Liftai'teO,
4 'i 'i  lic iy w fc i, IJ. C .
E. f .  ktocijraaL, fs^ttA ier 
rtiiy iY . sm w m m m  u . nm  f-m m  i
Landscaping's Two-Fold 
Purpose On Highways
" l i ' i  " i i ' i
" tt  tttil* Bjc la ftitcp"'. «k l odner
cxm ii'icst*  m t
b y  asiOtiiH'itt .siiej fkdiii^ efi aiu l- 
l i f s k - k ix ,  d 4 * k k 4 . Uii.-''.e4 t u | | i -
tuj'eptkti 
a r toll ru*db.—ci.ll ti«®  " tu t  
wiii.,
Ni> me ik'Dic* liu t tixy wc m  eg* 
« ! k « i  a i t i t n  id  p lw c  to
|4w « lii •  htii'fy *43<J tfuJ ilw d ii» iai 
W c**y. h o t  lf*f I w t  .tkK'* (ein*.io d i* i 
liX M  »«*» tis ike  Ltie
y6iii.teit«isg:
RccCESly » Cixtiifi ftfit-scntiiive 
tfi)filed  t-ooK l,S€«0 itukv i‘f suvh 
rtsadb in New York, PrnnsHhiEii, 
O b io , lilifK**). I n d i ie a  a n d  k i t  ih c jn  
ia  liicce  dcjfsetatKyo. H e fi.Hi.nd a t tlif' 
r t id  d l  th e  d a y , d e sp ite  th e  easy  d fiv -  
to f ,  be w as in o se  m t d  th a n  tia ic U m ,! 
a  sia!.dat dtst.aftce o a  a a  ixftiiEutty lu g h - 
way. H e woisdetfd why.
"Ilif  a.aswer b e  caave u p  w ith  w as a 
t e n p k  tw -  He w as buced . 'I'lw-xe wa» 
B o itu n i t o t r e s i  a k ^ e i th e  tc»id; &o 
lo w o i 10 d iscu ss , b ec au se  tl i ty  w ere 
byp*.sj*d; t »  s h m b b e n ,  rso txces to  
b n t t i  ibc ro o o o to n y  d  the l(to.g rib - 
b o a  cd p a v e m e n t ah ead .
Cocitantly be remembered travel* 
liBg up Hi|^.w»y 99 through Oregoo 
•jod VVashingtoEt, a couple of Mays 
wbeo the Ixoom was in full flow­
er, The median and the ba.nl.i of the 
cuts had been planted systematically 
with ■ doren colors and even mote 
ih ad in p  of broom. I  herc was no borc- 
(k«n on th: ? trip! Eivery curve was a 
picture; every cut was a delight.
It b  no aeac t that these super 
highways have more than their share 
of accidents. Nor is it any secret that 
the basic cause is "lum pikc trance”.
w iik 'h  y rB p h  .Hfce.iis,j tt«s d i n e r  he*- 
tm 'se s  kH-Hcd *ad.. te m g  l»c<ed., t< -  
ctMitcs c .a ic k s i  m  {ftlb a-kep... ! a  t a  
eC ..e r to  ? o y .a i s i i c t  i tu s  i f s c k a c y ,  
h i,|in * ay  ea,gi£««'i» ace dcli.E !ct4 leh ' tHAt* 
m g  c w v rs  la io  the |-u£hw«v* at t e j -  
la tfl diV.Uix:e»..
Tliiey co u ld  ^  t ie p  fu r th e r ,  a& l 
it ilsvuld  nc«4 t»e a ccvjsJy » ifp  w b e a  
c ii^n id e ted  la  icU uc-a  to  ifve b tg liw ay  
t « t »  'ibey the i.ue4-
lt.n ».od the  rk k *  i-f d te  tiig fm av , 
Rt.vSiijide laG d K Jp tag , v i  i*
m x  w g k c te d  o a  a.LJ i u - h  rm d » , knit 
it w ou ld  seem  th s i  liivdscafH ag is th e  
e iv ep 'U u iiii |x .U c) latlvet liu ia  th e  
r u k .
It l» m teiejii,ag to note t lu t  m C ali- 
fortua a tccca t iSalvS,riest o f tugliwuv  
pobcy CO ‘V e f t ic  VaIucs'’ ccotaltsed  
su ch  w ords as “"beaut)” , "natural 
b e a u t y “ la h.,afmt>ay w ith the set­
ting”. ‘' ic su lii fiont an aesthetic v i e w  
{.H.'i.at'', ■’Ttaci o f iOf'.st.fuctii*a softened  
arvd lKauti.fied‘ , "plutuiag ia !u.e- 
tfKvay", and SAiEnhir wtirds a n d  
p h fts ts . The highway engitK crs m  
C aliform a si’.ould be praised for such  
an spproith-
It l i  not a coincidence t.hat ilic beau­
tifully laDiiscaped, 173 'm ilc  Giudca 
State Parkway ta .New Jersey is also 
the safest superhighway., I i»r two 
years m. a row, the automo-btlc death 
rate has been the lowest in the Uaued 
States, It IS 0 66 for even KXl.lXX) 
tniles of travel, 'nus is the lowest rate 
in the country, as vscl! as the lowest m 
the parkway’s sis-ycar history. The 
highway has been landscaped for both 
beauty and safety. This record sug- 
g tsti that landscaping not only beau­
tifies the superhifhways, hut also 
makes them safer to travel on through­
out the year.
Small College Advantage
At a time when the press of siu- 
denti seeking higher education is forc­
ing colleges and universities to expand 
— many to become institutional gianu 
— the remarks of John VV. Nason re­
cently inaugurated as president of 
Oirlcton College, Northficld, Min­
nesota, arc drawing more than pass­
ing interest from educators.
“ I believe," says Dr. Nason, “ in 
the small college, the residential col­
lege, and coeducation,
“There arc many kinds of educa­
tional institutions, large as well as 
small, municipal as well as rural, tech­
nical as well as general, universities 
as distinct from colleges. They all 
have their place, and I am not try­
ing to make invidious judgements of 
ultimate worth.
“One type is better than another 
only for the particular purpose it 
seeks to achieve, and it is my convic­
tion that the small college where 
students and faculty can know one
another, where both young men and 
young women can po w  up together, 
and where their social life as well as 
academic intercvts arc influenced by 
a common residential setting, is especi­
ally well designed to produce mem­
bers of society distinguished for both 
their intellect and their character.”
This opinion reflects in many parti­
culars the arguments advanced for 
the establishment of an Okanagan 
college. The virtues implicit in an in­
stitution small enough to have reason­
ably close contact between profes­
sors and students have long been re­
cognized by the advocates of small 
colleges.
z\s the Okanagan college grows, as 
it attains full university status and at­
tracts young people from other parts 
of the province, it will undoubtedly 
be the effort of the faculty to retain 
as many as possible of the virtues in­
herent in the small college. The Nason 
creed will not be ignored.
In Passing
Nature note: The wart hog isn’t a 
wart, and he isn’t much of a hog.
Mat|y a candidate for re-election 
who stands on his record of worth­
while achievements is as agile as a 
mountain goat.
“ Man, 80, Marries Twelfth Time." 
— Headline. z\t his age the habit of 
marrying is so firmly fixed that he’ll 
probably never be able to break it.
Couplet inspired by autumn leaves: 
We think that wc shall never sec . . . 
A littcrbug worse than n tree.
Man, 80. Marries Girl, 20."— Head­
line. The fout-to-onc ratio in ages is 
too marked a disparity. They should 





O H A W A  REPORT
It Was Short 
But Punchy
STILL HOLDING ON
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The only minority whose rights are 
adequately protected comprises the 
one in heaven.
Something seems amiss. Quite a few 
months have passed in which n o b ^ y  
has introduced an outlandish dance.
Doubtless the organization that 
lacks most of living up to its name Is 
the United Nations.
Whatever New York’s motives may 
have been in raising the price of a 
marriage licence to $4, the action will 
likely have little, if any deterrent ef­
fect.
It is easier to understand people by 
bearing in mind that some 08..5 per 
cent of them consider themselves ex­
ceptions to virtually all rules.
ro o L  NEtaSED
SiiT '■
VVj’.Js rc fe re a c e  u> h  le c e a t  
I’.r.'n la B B.C. KCW'ji'a’tef tjut.’e 
—"K cloxn*  j j i t  dida'l h a \e  tl"
The K ejiittB  City l» w rli- 
kr.c>wa from  the A tlim lif lo the 
pB cific  a n d  » ie n  beyond  the
■ CBl
Actuali.y tU  we h»ve Is a 
Brnali hxole at the side of the 
lake and it loo is gettm g p retty  
thallow .
Our young peopLe a re  *upf*os- 
ed  lo com pete w ith the best and 
wm. If wc get two and a half 
m onths sw im m ing we consid rr 
th a t we a re  fo rtunate , but w hat 
atx)ut the re rn a in d tr  of tha 
y ea r?
While It Is tru e  our fru it 
b rings the dollar to our door,
■ gain on the o ther hand we 
would have little to offer tho 
trave lling  public w ithout our 
fine beaches.
Why do we allow the w ate r 
sports to hang In Jeopardy?
Too. we shake our heads in 
d esp a ir  and live in hopes th a t 
an  elfin will d rop  a pool com ­
plete  in our mid-?t.
Isn ’t It tim e w e got our feet 
ou t of the mud?
Kelowna is not only robbing 
herse lf of a valuab le  asse t but 
defeating  the purpo.se of our 
young people as well.
FRANK SURINA
RECTOR R E P L IE S  
D ear S ir: Aid. W inter is quoted 
in your isttue of N ovem ber 20 as 
say ing : ’’The w ay  things stand 
rig h t now a church could buy a 
whole block, put up  a church on 
it and it would be exem pt from  
ta x e s .”
This s ta tem en t m ay  well c re ­
a te  a w rong im pression  in tha 
m inds of those who reg a rd  the 
ch u rch  a s  an institu tion  which 
con tribu tes nothing financially 
to  the com m unity. I would point 
o u t th a t very  m any  y ears  ago.
a<rU,»ily la  IS ll, the AnglicaQ
C buich  pur Chased a i«rc>Krty
and built a th u i th .  I'he t*att oa 
"hiv.h the cltufch w*» bu.it v»*s 
fcn'l ts fx eu ip t from  tftxalicn 
but the  o ther p a r t ha* alw ays 
been Jub ject to tax , c \e n  before 
the p tr ie n t  rectory  w *i buitt on 
It; and it i t  tUIl taxed , as it 
ih c u ld  Ix  
However, it Aid W m ter Is 
co rrec t and th is additlo.nal land 
has been taxed  un ju iliy  and if 
the A ng'ican C hurch ha* t'cen 
d isc rim m ated  against,, vv e 
should be m ost happy to have a 
refund of taxes paid cm the lot 
for the lapp rox itna te ly i 49 
year.s whe.n it w as vacant!
Your.s verv trulv,
D. S. CATCHPOLE.
R ector, St. M ichael and All 
A ngels’ Church
CAN,AD.\ F iR frr :
S ir: T alk  about helping hungry  
children  . . . well how about 
helping the hungry children  
rig h t in B.C. by  taking a truck  
load of app les to V ancouver 
w here th e re  a re  ch ildren  hun­
gry for apples and here they a re  
dum ping apples every day .
Those people on the w elfare  
canno t afford  to buy apples, 
they a re  too expensive. I know 
for I lived th e re .
So how about helping rig h t 
here  in C anada first!
MRS. M. M EDELICK, 
Kelowna
NAM E CALLILNG NO H E L P
Sir: I have studied  la tely  le tte rs  
by Alex B easley  and also  your 
footnotes appended.
At the ou tset, le t m e say  1 
w rote M r. B easley  and com pli­
m ented  h im  on his stand  for 
peace. He h a tes  w ar. I think 
the bulk of the w orld’s com m on 
people don’t  w an t w ar c ither. 
It would a lm ost ap p ear, M r. 
E ditor, th a t in fac t you im ply 
so m uch th a t  M r. B easley  has 
his head stuck  in the sand o.s- 
trlch-llke. If this is so then it
to rr.e th a t ycni a r*  
i tu r i .  up  to  n ec k  in the  fand*  
wiUi t t e  head b«ici.v 1 5 .0 " in f.
Now th.i» ii  ek>?e nam a 
ealT ng . 'n u v  Wt.m’l h rlp . Ix-l 
me put it as plaitdy a* jK),s»ifcle, 
Mr. B easley U a pacifist and 
everyone cf u t who doesn’t w ant 
w ar It behind M r. B eailey  un- 
le ts we are hyi>ocri!es. It is not 
a quest«m  of pc’litical atfili 
tiOGs, it it a queetioa of lu rv iva l 
aga in st n u f ira r  w ar. It is not a 
queilion  of backing a m illion­
aire  presiden t of the U.S. a t  
ag a in st C astro of Cuba of the 
S<jvlft Union, o r the Socialist 
w or’id versus the cap ita lis t 
world.
E veryone of us m u st a ik  the 
que.stion of ou rse lv es—do w t 
w an t to  live or don 't we? It m ay  
not m a tte r  to m e per.'onally . 
I 'm  83 y ears  old. bu t I have 
th ree  generations following m e.
I do ca re  abou t them , d o n 't 
you? I have m y own ideas about 
C astro  and Cuba. I t is a sover­
eign sUite and its a ffa irs  should 
and will be se ttled  by the people 
of Cuba. This is tru e  of every  
country  in the w orld. The people 
will be the sole a rb ite rs  of th e ir  
destiny .
On conditions we, the people, 
stop the w ar m adm en  from  
s ta rtin g  w ar. I t  won’t  be a  casa  
of God help us. The tim e is now. 
It only takes a little  courage to 
com e out and m ake  a  stand for 
o r ag a in st, and  if wc believe ia  
dem ocracy , we have th a t r igh t. 
I am  exercising  th a t  th rough 
the p ress . I w as b rough t up as  
a nava l gunner in the B ritish  
N avy. N evertheless I am  ag a in ­
s t w ar. W ar n ev e r solved an y ­
th ing and never will. So I have  
no hesita tion  in say ing  th a t I 
stand  behind M r. B easley 100 
per cent.
JO SE PH  IVANS, 
O kanagan M ission, B.C.
RAISE VOICES
H r r A 'tm ic i i  M iaw iriiic )^
'flia  id  CeMMjsMms ta
^  lifii i it!# .
€«m M.F u  on iem .
tyvi.w •  *Jw«i « l I'teptr
mmeM M  Laid
tSte ptest t» a  day* ...
l>e tkm btM tmv
gpJt!.s4  p rm w t C'04!ii:«a isw  f&- 
la 'toi
pcziw * back fiioaite.
A b*.kcr‘t  d  MF* a r t
dMftisfti, •k iJ*  twice tu.a.ay «,p>
p««.r W t«« tuur&u£4 ,
I'teSilie t&e. ptefea 'Vl uw  O ita« a 
•v**i£g •  t i e  tiuiiibia'
w n ta  k t i« ( s  a t tste.ir >ae*ki. 
tar laur peaja cx-tenrw  sa 
toM a, *a4  as m*My i.ta&d 
btlusd tte  Citertma* at m* back 
of Urn c:!uaib«r. d i^ a fd ag  ua 
cigftjelte*
It " a s  M6 W * '« ii a  *<e4«« *1 
I  IS m,* ascsastg t&at Dr.
I* B. My was d  «rv4->t#d-*s»d $* \«  
lb# q'iicsrvm « s io s  t4
I t i t  Hous# w as debatufti t i .t  
iTtotiua v i  H tk h h  M iaiitrr J. W, 
to sm r& d tti« ta'sd a a J  
eiw.g act- Sinecifl-rally. ta  set up 
a ‘■MtiuiaaJ cvHtncd ol w «lf*r« '‘ 
tu acJyUMe lb# nilsus*.«,f i s  th* 
f.cki of social w «.llat«, I ’bis, 
e»id Mr, M csiterii, is “ a rna- 
}:n step  fsaw w d  m* d.*v#l- 
cH-ment cd wetfai* itt C aaad # ’’, 
a  swp t«:> fw«f " k 'i lk  turitiar 
bea.’ih n iia .u iw  F a 4  Ma.rliB *»• 
pue-ssed tu i *u'-*£i«'t..
k lV lD  V n  iL  I f O l O i
I 'he  Cc«!'r,cn.i had  h.«#.fd 
lugubn'.'u.s ftaduag , and a 
U-lxng aM thea a
largely  uncom pie headed yet ad- 
m tra b k  *pe*ch m F re ac h . But 
% b «  the tall g iey-h*ir*d  doc- 
tc;r rep re ie c liR f &irnco« E ast 
ttegaa to  speak, the f ie sh n e i#  of 
the itttcerity  of ttd i t i a i  from  
Ort,Iii.a did Just tiie c>!.^.aUe to 
sedate  the assem bly , although 
it w as fatigued by Uie hour ami 
sleepy w ith ft,»d. ’Tn fair 
round beily w t’J j gtxxl c*f<on 
ILned,”  a t  h h a k e tjjea te  descrit>- 
ed i t  T ha evening paper*  w et*  
laid  down, the hum  of gossip 
cea ied . T here la an  indefinabla
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Time For 
Hormones?
By JO S E P H  0 .  M OLNER, M.D.
7 ft T E A R S AGO 
N oT em brr I9J2
H. H. W ilson, p residen t, and o ther in-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLeati 
P u b lish e r and  E d ito r 
P ub lished  ev e ry  afte rnoon  excep t Suo- 
d a y  and ho lidays a t  493 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelow na, B,C., by  Tttom son B.C. News- 
|)«pera L im ited.
A uthorized a s  Secsmd O aa *  Mail by 
th e  P ost O ffice D epartm en t, O ttaw a, 
an d  for p ay m en t of im ta g e  in caah 
M tin b cr Audit B ureau  ol C ircu latioa. 
M em ber of I'he C anadian  Prc.ns 
i i ld  C anad ian  P re ss  ta exclusively en ­
titled  to the  use for repub llcatlon  of a il 
new s de.spatchea cred ited  to  It o r the  
Associated Pr«#« or Reutera in ihta 
paiH'r and  a lso  the  locai new s published 
Ihorcln Ail righ ta  of republlcatlon  of 
special d ispa tc tiea  h ere in  a r e  also  re ­
served.
By m all in  B.C., lAOO p e r  y e a r j *4.50 
for ft m ontlia; *3.75 for 3 m onths; *1.50
for 1 m onth Oatsnl«? B.C. an d  Com mon- 
wcmIIIi N utioiii, IlS.OM per y e a r ; t>7.5ft 
No d month.?. $3,75 for 3 m onths, U.M.A., 
ue ct) per year. Single copy ««1m  prfoa, 
7 ccnig.
com ing officers of th e  Kelowna G yro  
Club w ere officially Installed T uerday  
night by R. Ilrlm m acom bc , V ancouver, 
governor of O.yro In terna tional D is tr ic t 
Four.
20 TEA R S AGO 
.November 1912 
Tlie m ail has been arriv in g  la te  in 
Kelowna since last S a tu rd ay  owing to 
a  slide in the Coquihalla P a ss  on tha  
K ettle V alley line.
no YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1032 
The firs t finowfall of the season fell 
on T uesday  nflornixm bu t it tu rned  into 
alush as soon as it h it the ground.
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1922
G reat pi eiinralions a re  being m ade  by 
the com m ittee  in c lu u g e  of the n in th  a n ­
nual F lre m e n ’rt Ball. T he d.ince will bti 
held N ovem ber 23.
.50 Y FJ\RS AGO 
N ovem ber 1912
The firs t of the hirleii of niontlity 
dances to  be held du ring  the w in te r by 
"D” S quadron 30lh B.C. H orie  w aa held 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t,
D ea r Dr. M olner: Tw elve
y e a rs  ago (when I w as 4.3) I had  
a hysterectom y. I am  a very  
nervous pcr.son.
T nm  now getting  horm one 
shots regu larly , bu t they don’t 
seem  to do m uch good. W hat is 
your opinion? — D.S.
The usefulness of horm one 
m edication , o r tho need for it 
v a rie s  widely from  ono w om an 
to  another. M ost don’t rcqulro  
any. O thers m ay find It very  
useful for a lim ited  period, from  
six to  12 m onths.
Tho need for horm ones is 
g re a te s t in a w om an wlio has 
had ’’surgical m enopause,”  th a t 
Is. a hysterectom y Including re ­
m oval of the ovaries.
In o rd inary  m enopause, tlie 
ovnrle.s g radunlly  d c c rc n ie  the 
secretion  of horm ones. Tlie 
iKHiy gradunlly  ad ju s ts  to a d if­
fe ren t horm onal bnlnncc.
B ut when the ovnrles a re  re ­
m oved, the rcssn llon  of honnon- 
productlon is ab ru p t, 'llie  nd- 
ju s lm en t cannot t>e m ade griid- 
unlly bv  the system . T hat is 
w hv horm ones a re  so useful In 
cn rrv lng  the patien t through the 
read ju sting  tim e. But the IkkIv 
does rend lust, lu s t us It does 
a f te r  norm al m enopause.
Now som e women continue 
the use of horm ones for m uch 
longer periorts on tho supposition 
th a t the ir troubles a re  a con­
tinuation  of m enopause.
But keep this lu m ind: M eno­
pause and Its svm ptiuns do not 
continue indefinitely, i t  Is n 
periiHl of trnnsllion.
Thus when the synifdom * keap 
on  an d  on, the ac tu a l causa m a y
1)0 en tire ly  a p a r t from  m eno­
pause. Som etim es it  is neurosis , 
som etim e thyro id  trouble (the 
thyro id  sec re te s  horm ones, too 
bu t of a d iffe ren t type), som c- 
tim es hypoglycem ia, o r low 
blood su g a r, possibly high blood 
p ressu re . Tlie lis t is long.
Hence when horm ones shots 
’’don’t seem  to do m uch good” 
any  longer, it i.s qu ite probable 
th a t they hnvo outlived th e ir  
u.snfulnesa. T here should bo 
ca refu l study  to  see w hether 
som e o ther d istu rbance isn ’t  
w hat rea lly  needs correction .
D ea r Dr. M olner: I have v a r ­
icose veins. Should I keep  heavy  
stockings o r bandage on when 
I go to bed? — M rs. L.R.
'Hils is u.sually not necessary , 
unless th e re  Is associa ted  phle- 
bllis.
D ear D r. M olner: My .si.ster 
had g lo t of tests  In an  explor- 
n lory  operation  which showed 
;du' iinii c irrhosis of the liver, 
( 'a n  you explain  nlmut thi.s? I 
hea rd  it luiuuencd only to  « 1- 
cohojlcK. - - M,M.
While alcohol Is usually  the 
m u se  nf clrrho.sls It Is not the 
onlv one. It can occur In people 
who do not d rink  heavily or even 
nut nt all
It Is a g radual hardening  of 
the liver, som etim es prngres- 
sivc. destroy ing  the fiinclioning 
nl.lllty of group.? of cells in the 
liver.
O ther tlian  alcohol, caufics in­
clude Ixitli infectious nnd ‘.erum  
heimllli.s; ’’In.xic hepu litis” or 
IiolMinInK from  fum es Mich « h 
carlxin t*tr«chIoride. T here  a re  
altm  unknow n c a u ie i .
S ir:
I w as indeed p leased  to  see 
tho Citizen’s C om m ittee com e 
to life again  nnd to  see them  
try in g  to get som e justice  for 
the burdened tax p ay e r. M r. 
A ngus is to be com m ended for 
hU sta n d  and I  am  hoping m an y  
m ore m ay s ta r t  to  ra ise  th e ir  
voices in d isg u s t a t  the w ay 
o u r taxpaycr.s ' m oney is squan­
dered .
T he M ayor nnd Councillora 
seem  to think they can spend 
ta x p a y e rs ’ m oney w ithout ask­
ing the tax p ay e rs  if they a re  
in favor of the proiiosod p ro jec t. 
We have la tely  experienced th is 
w ilful spending in the ca se  
of tho new th e a tre  th a t m any  
of ou r resident.? don’t w ant, bu t 
had  to  abide by the m ay o r’s 
w ishes. I t’s tim e this wilful 
spending cnm c to a stop nnd tho 
citizens asked w hat they think 
abou t it for n change,
I would very  m uch like to  see 
M r. Angus nnd som e of his 
kind fight for a se a t on the 1903 
council. Mnyl)o then  wc would 
g e t Justice.
A TA XPA YER.
«0 P E R  CENT COLLECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Com­
m unity  C heit officials said tho 
opiieai has collected $2,401,000 
n r  R0.2 per cen t of its $2,005,- 
000 goal.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E CANADIAN PREfiS 
Nov, 23, 1962 . . ,
Advanced elem en ts of the 
I'Tench A rm ored Division 
en tered  S trasbou rg  during  
the Second World W ar 18 
,)cars ago today in 1914. 
K trnslxiurg w as fir.st taken 
b« F rance  in 1681 under 
ixiuis XIV but was su r ­
rendered  to  tho G orm ans In 
1H70. After tho F irs t W orld 
W ar it passed  witii A lsace- 
Ix irro ine to F ra n co  but wn* 
again  lost to  G erm any  on 
tlic F rencii colla|w e in 1940.
18.17 — CaH lighting was 
firs t used In M ontreal.
1912—A lbania d ec la re d  its 
tLndependence.
a- allure in the ipoBtaneou* word, 
and Dr. R ynard  w as delivering 
and oration , not read ing  an  «»- 
* iy . Novel ideas tum bled  over 
them selves as he spoke, and  on* 
had to be quick to g rasp  each 
t>e(»rc he w as off like a hound 
puppy afte r ano ther scent.
In five m inu tes. D r. He>-nard 
said  m ore th an  m ost had read  
in  th irty . He astonished his 
audience w ith his com m ents; he 
astonished them  m ore by 
abruptly  sitting  down.
But he thereby  proved an in­
te resting  r>oint: a sp e ak e r can 
m ake a telling contribution to  a 
debate  w itliout filling the th irty  
m inutes p e rm itted  by the ru les. 
In fact. D r. R y n a rd ’s b revity  
disappointed his audience, who 
would have enjoyed m ore of hi* 
ideas. And it .sent them  scuttling 
to  read  the p rin ted  rep o rt next 
day , to exam ine those ideas 
w hich he had  tossed out.
INEQUALITY RAM PANT
His them e, in effect, is th a t 
social ju stice  in C anada today 
is largely u n ju s t—because equal 
benefits can be un just.
A* exam ples, he com pared  a 
city-dw eller and a coun trym an , 
and pointed out the im m ense 
co n tra s t betw een the w ay of life 
open to each  on the sam e old 
age pension.
Then he tu rned  to  com pensa­
tion paym ents . How u n fa ir it 
is, he suggested , to  o ffer the 
sam e com pensation  for the loss 
of a  leg to  a la b o re r, who de­
pends upon it, a.s to  an  office 
w orker, who doesn’t.
Then he spoke of in cap acita t­
ed  old folK. C om m onsensc steps 
should be taken  t )  enab le  all 
to  rem a in  in  th e ir  hom es, to
« u y  rntm muM 




“ It t t e r  A m t'm gxtiA -
t e j .  Bi«*it,a4iy
ta  u * t  bkMfca *»«>" t r u a  i&t'M 
t u b r u  lYa* lo u  rifta.rly
by tb* ArwK'ftXi j
tu *
TW  vo»t &t c*i'« iu*
»v-ft feals.* m xAeu tMu**
a* BA ««.- 
la  (&« u x  m
ife# * » r«4*  i4 vitHa'SMI wf «*• 
U a-ie* " h a  b )*  v i ik  Ute-iu ta 
car*  far fc* *.'.44** wet
Ttm t-thkgug iii yvivikg
d f ii t ia i
ua i*
tiUi fciii F * f'
A-iftl th#*# ruQ bt b* a
' u t  th.# t d  " a i f a r *  jtey-
S u ih  f iw #  fe5*q-u*.ljw## aaril xa- 
fe'totswi 'b*
f*C'*d b? th*  !
Cu»-aril c4 ’W'tUar*, vtgrni Dr 
R jta i 'd -  la  " b a t  »*,i tiw 
urqjcM W * aa*i 5-
miiiut* ctxtU ibvtivm to a dabata 
Je t ii» t»ur FatUa-
m eet
TO S I P  FLY T m n ;
NEW YORK ;A F t --  Mata* 
h#* wva Ui« t«f *ui»{.4y lius
.Hr.vkelclicr C •  o t r «'» fas*\«4 
C G rulina* tr«s* ihJj ,v«*.r„ Tha 
k'?-fa».»t " tu t*  *{>ru<‘# wi3 cw.:'.* 
frwi) 'tli« £sf
Ma'.a* atwy! fi'v* t« r th -
* * t t  v i  G fw s v 'U it , c lftc ia li
la id  today. Th* tr*< w** m ad* 
avt.lia.bia by the  Sa,4:i P aper
Co., on "bos.# tim berItJK li tt 
itatK lt,
BIBLE BRIEFS
J e t t t t  aald, U a«y la a a  lava 
he «tU  h t« »  «a.y w ards: em i m.y 
F a th e r  srtil la r*  kdaa. tad. « •  
will cam* a a ta  h ia t, aad  aaaha 
• iir  ah a d t w tth l ia s .  — Jeha 
14:23.
Char h ea rt U th* hom e of God. 
and the h e a r t th a t contains th* 
love of God con tains th* sptrtt 
of God.






INCREASE C O N T IN U E S -ed lt 
C anada’.* es tim a ted  popula­
tion rose to  18,683,000 In Octo­
b er thi.* y ea r, an  increase  of 
326,000 since O ctober, 1961. 
G raph  trac es  population 
grow th from  Confederation 
(1867) lo the p resen t.—(CP 
N cw sm ap)
NMMAL 
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COLD FORECAST IN EAST
Below-norm ni lem p ern tu res  
a re  p red ic ted  for Ea.vlera 
C anada nnd m oat of liio 
ria irlc ,*  from  m id-N ovem ber 
to m ld-D ccem l)cr, accord ing  
to tlie lO.diiy outUxik nf tiia 
I 'n it id  .Slate* v,e:dlier bviieau, 
'111* outlook Ik bftscd on long- 
ran g e  p red ic tions an d  is n o t
a specific fo recast. A change 
in w eatiier p a tte rn  m ay pro­
duce m ajo r e iro rs . H eavy p re ­
cipitation I* expected  tiirougli 
N oitiiern (Jiiebec nnd New­
foundland. N orm al read ings 
a re  plven in inci)e,*( of ra in ; 









jahMrfti' I to ■ 4*
!<*# *1 Yi * ia iKw Um *«aS-
»•* 'Ml **•* Mj * M«4'-
bwit »-sa
£M'4te«. tefti U  M j fttel U.f»
kft.iU;# AwaKl'tefti vl* 
i.sM tnkMMt, id s t
Hehm Mm v a . i * m  Ih i*
tJWy O M i l t e r '”, O
Ft.J'ift'C'l L»)t« ' ‘"Ave M*Ji» 
m wm g m t  kidtJUt.4 id  't£te 
Mr, 't*jf Mi». M-Af'
SMi LteU«3u*<te- 
G i 'v «  m  ia* j'ri* i*  by b**' 
fa ihe#  iJNt p i v t x y  U 'ld#  *\»<e m 
fy m t imdxik e i  *.?k« 
mme u l i e u ,  L»c« m m t u  t ra a -  
6m4 Vbt v«ry t J i  lA iit t&t 
6 tt« 4  bwdtete " fa c h  «
ia«« y o h  aifti i t e j  U i*  a lY iyd u  
»kwv«». A BAI* U  |«CAi'U <>«»• 
bcf«4 wlUt a p «« ii i«*r ■duff 
h i M  h * r y t i f t h  »#U id
•CAitefMi likj# li# i i«4# j«w«b 
Mry • * *  * »iS4W iti*ja4
"mM3MXht£:4 
Iwrt'yw'Wi *«SeSte!,iie'j W j* ’"* the 
tfve* •  bLi* gai'lrf. Her retcaA e  
l« w |y * t »»»  of Krd
I'ce** Alta " t i l l*  te e l l ie ird  c« f-
■AUufei U«4 "UL " 't l ie  i-*ua ftw  
klOIM.
Th# (D'w»«s’» fci*bei Ml** K«Ui,y 
Zi#gaer. wSto U »J p ie s r a !  am'*- 
te g  IA  VAEiCoavei, " a *  iB*.y «!' 
Ik^k ir ikfad t.h« b iate"*
M im  Jita#  H y jtm e U  til Ka»u.- 
"tK.) «*«t to u ic ti .n ak t, "V S" 
stflesMOit »UI.« t» »V*i{ tts«**e» t*l
r t  r lij& et m v i» V *S tlie t u r n  ft tad W ill  M'ftit'tiia# ftt*i feftWrt-eg tw i t  
•W p«<t ft.£kd »Cftlk^w4
Cftp »ie«-¥«t T tx U  l>e*d|;*ie<ri 
# r« r t  p.icJt Wiidieftis c r i itc r« 4  
W ith [A&k ftftUA i 'i« e t  ft fid th ey  
CftiTl.«l lAXMiurtt i d  gii&k rofteft 
■ ad  "h iS e  n iu fr.i 
T h e  tw o ftfnftU Tiowtr g lrl» . 
C tdke-n  T j t g l r r  *n4  P e rlty i 
CftUftftJ. of K ek m ii*  w e re  c fu r ra -  
I f lf  tn  piflJi offft& dy over tft.(* 
f e ta  f ttx 'k i wtth f - i l  ihctf-t ftkiftft, 
p i f f e d  ilecv e*  #m l li t t le  P e te r
w o M M m  m t t m *  n m A  t w A m
E J it is i i 'h J t  DAILY c m 'm u m ,  r t i . .  h m .
Saint Theresa's P ari^  Lists 






' f h t  m m m i C M dkm  mmd 'f 'i i i j  m i  iAA IfaAie# Hiwfli
BftuuftAT ty# tMUSA ‘I'hc i’eM'ft P ik r- j- 'T W  dkjtif «AaMi.i«9d by  M j't. J . 
i m  14. m w  #A*i* .far i P'ht*«l »*»  by i m m  h»k&
y m r ,  * » i  mu mjtdd, * gi"«*t ntuia-li)! R'ytiftjad 11.M  t t e  foM&*h m i  
W * t k  w #  •'o feiti'i& g w iio I to w i a aa ftt# 4  by Ife'ft' Cw'tSft 
tfce W L y wwitejft cJ este ! E'Ci*bizA«^ ww* • «  by  Mr*-.
la i& e*  w tt. r O t u m i m t  o f E t . tk a d .
I W  C 'C M  sk&*t*»ii kkMiA  Viti4M 4  lfe»«h — ! k * f to S *
fey Ol# M.vk»».&ft t ' j c i e  «**';D g„L <k«£.*t«i by M.U- G- I , . .. .
s., i i  Wiau b,» J i t e  t d  • ' • ¥ 7  J '
Ml's. A Bvilifi wft.» »€«  bv Ro"!
i t .  Ctfctt t e M  ' k f
rT*" S  . •  w*, ^  wftw wy
ILn*, £.. ttiSckiL Ktliwr— 
i l  S et « « i  9tMM wmd m m  
b? AdwrmM w 
l i  Wkxm *«4  MijpiMf' i tM  4m* mm  tey M -iiL. I M  
'by
Woti by M A ibeiaiiB .,
'IftJid.
'iW  C..Y O i.i»e fti.a'
ftfft b> Mf. L  D«et2iajJiy ;t€a Ot'.ciO‘« i . i  of RyUiitaii i
wft* wwa by W'v»U'#,'*.»w«ilW Cft£nl.v GftJii# « U «
ftJSd t.tse I'Uftvl feet., W
IAr». iK'jii:a&.ls. w«.» woiu by Mj».. 
G. U zM J id  KuUi.SK!
p»ac,y W iuk Siju-tfe —■ tW  
ck ily  liLn&ftbeCt by M r* C. CA'tefc- 
W «.i w*» w u6 by Meiwdy A m
Ot.Sft.EUirtit i f  K utU iiil ftad tii#
, .  V crcdUnfê tuesdi w i.s woii b f
D«v*f A iia L * a d « * ;  O ur ftiA>i D#'*ir A « i  I m d i U ' t :  M>* C tc ii*  RAK>Miie.k» t i  E e l-
; i f t i ue Iteiue & « t t  ftiiwea t f t s d  t* i*ftGy-»AU'v w ilb  iaw u#.
!ye.»te.rOfty Us ie«s»- lift u iw d tte |(« .«a W  wrwi.# with, l i i v u  w i>v»’i ................        -......     —
iftV'Viftd M.‘>e ss.i.y gwiiig ftllftlgW W | ftf<ft SiiW, tlut Iftuf tW  tfV *  I d j  
jMft liv a u  Is V..*.* ft wMlft b u t U i i  b  K*r tsifttoJ* i*a m y  w »u |
|Wift..lly 1 t > v j K i B i  to tftilj A im * U IW i.uid " W  b*» to ;
!!’.*>« wtvftt Wftft t t - d b e f l A t  h u »  I b f tt#  £*1X^1* fttvMSid Lu.a *11 ta e  j 
i I W  tArid W-d ftfi’KicsiUUy w e t ; tbtEVft E v e ry  pTtsduy ft.ad Wt„,to>
**-1 id  B.utiiaKl m i  the Ece.! wfts jiTtej-* we.r# * ! i  im d i m  la  
'm uti by IXwtu* K*.u-iK»te i f  E e i- '! )* i mM wmtte** w e re  *.* fiiltaw*; 
iiwuft. Illfee r* .a ie r*  ducyiled by Ml**
C »iiay  .Hi-Kkta ~  I W  i*.r <f'G vaietbi » » »  w « a  by J  Yftaiftft- 
'feoj-'iie n.iftU* i*.t»2y w*» wiitt by lftk y  imkI u«e J.*r oJ €*r*iy •'** 
M.ft..n« 'Wt«.li'iiWw»4.i i f  K uiiitK iiw iw r by M i*. A if  H oli.ia*a t f
to  IlM 
l^ftM l 
■m w aI
THE BEST ft # •
O* Od'ind  TW
le.*sW i iiiUcuW.t LLm Wfsjf# *U 
ti.c U.'7» fttid g u l i  £f.e C-ftUed
1 U.m ft W by  * u X  tte iJ*>uld be 
! ft»b.ft;Ti*4 id  h ia u e l f .  11* w'ftft t»ot 
U-'-efir-ttud W >UJ1 b» « te li.*y 
': i-ien'A! l«ut w»* Biftsle w  »t*£id 
i*.kjoe. tu* fftce by lt«e wftU. 
j. Raw itte t f jy  d u e » ‘t wftitt to 
5|,o b * ik . Me’ft ft M ghfttruEil 
r j-c»ia£*ii.er to  W gltr wsih *..&d I
' ic a f  IM» U.ii Uletil Wilt W v e  • fd a t i i 'e .  T ttev  Wi-ktuly 
tUttVigUig effevt ifti hi*
.»w»fv.t ftiK.ii'l. Whftt ».K,*uki l*e'
C*.y lUglit we gsj i«jt w ith the** I 
IWV CXKitdc* W« uiuftllv  | »  to  ft i 
CvXliUU to u o ie  w h e re  iKeJft 1* ft! 
)uA.e bt-ft t«r to  ft n ig b t G -b  « j 
refttft'UfftXit wbUch W * ft b*.tKl I 
' t \ e  ito ee  m *a driaii ftiM tftlft! 
bwSliie** ftU cseaifti;. The w iveii 
u i  thftfte tw o  iTlerfti* d* a« e  w itiij 
t f tc h  other.
Sir *.■&*« toett *r« ftlwft.yi tK».?n- 
Itig to  Itie tftbi* to  ft»li Uie.t.a to 
f tiiep t. I 
> U ftvvftfe. W here I
txvme woH.iea wtw dft.nc*i
follftf# cd|e<t wtth
MIL AND MRS. R U D O m i ZIEGLER
•—Photo  by Pftul Ponich Stu*.liOi
ihftt »ad ftfces»ofie». Both n v '- if t lU  JU-hili of Vftnrouvef.
wore corragv*
ilhc certKvoEy Included M r. ftttd 
[Mr*. SmoLey H um  th e  Id of Sftl* 
irnon A rm . Mr*. Yvotin# H u n t-
Follow1.n* th e  cerem ony ft 
recep tio n  wfti held a t  tb< E a i t  
Keloim ft H all. F o r h e r  daugb- 
te r'ft wedding Mr*. H ur*tfield 
w o re  an  lce-hlu« brocade ahealh  
«tre»» w tth ft m atch ing  Jacket. 
■ w hite m aribou  fea thered  h a t 
a n d  w hite accesso ries and the 
g ro o m ’a m other chose a tur-
AW AID B l’lU L A lIia
M ONTREAL t C P I -T h e  Fad- 
e ra tio a  of P ro te s ta n t W omen 
T eachers of G re a te r M ontreal
ha* aw arded n ine b u ria r le *  to 
students who will a tten d  the 
M acdonald College school for
Quoise wool sh ea th  w ith a b e ig e  teachers.
AROUND TOWN
v rr
F o r  h e r  h>;!oe)mtK.!n to Kpo- 
kaiie  th e  b rid e  changcki to  a p a le  
b lu e  wool ftuit w rfi. a b U ck  h a t  
and  b la c k  accesK irie s ,
T he newlywed* will tes-ide a t 
530 O kanftgan B oulevard, 
owna.
If the  h a b it jw rs ts ts , th e  ch ild i
.......—n. - C'f j.filkdviiv* H urvtflr.d  t f  KaiUi....>|.‘a tiiseciirlty.
T hey  wore baixls of pink fkvwer*; white carnatitfiis. iM a*  K athy Ziegler i f  Vaiiccni '
tn  thieir h a ir  and ca rrie d  t»»e-i
gay* of |*rA  to .e i  and w hite! g u c its  _atteDdmg
m u m s .
T he best m an  w as M r. E d ­
w ard  Schell aad  ushering w a i,.^  , ,  ,  m u .
M r. E dw ard  B ackm aa. to th  o f i^ " “  V testm inster. MU*
Kelowna
d.ft.ve’’ — SiCK .AT H E A R T . i uvgeUvet 10 a j,iubiic piftce afv: 
LVft-r h - t l  A t Hftftrt F ir s t  i tcvit».ti<»». Arti!.e’
t.he t«:*y h« d id  Bc»thie.g | j j - |  y  b e c a u se  the  hu»- 
wn.e.g ftnd th * t 4S t id tm a Y  Wh*{ do you
»  U  f tih a m c d  t !  accvdenU . « j th in k ?  — OLD rA S H lO N E D .
.11 " . k  D ,. ,
l i S  u i , T . c . ; t o £ ; T ' '  •  'd ay  w et#  U iv d  u p  u  w ^ k i  be se-e w om en  d k a d n g
ktfig. v.*.!i.p v „ .f jl< ‘««ther. eitber.. I a g re e  ti-a t
* t4d for tovltation,-tto ld  to ft dKXto r  f ^  ft c h « ^
arid tK*. he  U ih y s .i f tL ^  ® tis t you g o  to  t iv e r n s
.d o i t  b « l-w e ,tif tg  arid d^^^
,accu1«’n ts  life  due  t o  eTxv>tk.)fi«.lL.. ^ **.,1 .■.?**
^ ^ '“ ip fob le fo s . K s iw rt .1 *ay Ifft t r tv a te .y  - a d  for o n e
: fifth  th e  p ric e ?  A nd then  i;er- 
'haj!* you could Inv ite  o ther*
should t e  taken  to a sf-ecltlisb '^ ''^ '' “  




D ear  Ana la n d e r s :  !>;» yo*.i
1 hoive. too, you will go to .th in k  it would be grossly Irnpo- 
school and ttwftk to  the principal j u te  if 1 tftckcd a niV..- to my front 
alw ut the te ac h er who hum.iU-i£toor saying. "P le a se  don 't
K * l- |a ted  the boy. She need* educat­
ing—badly.
Kelowna Soroptimist Club 
Celebrates  C harte r  Night
M r. R obert Duffy, C entral 
A ve. la leaving tonight for the 
C oast. He will fly from  V ancou­
v e r  to Cape S ain t Ja m e s  on the 
ao u th cm  tip  of the Queen 
C harlo tte  Islands w here he will 
apend a  y e a r  a t  the W eather 
S tation . M r. Duffy Is em ployed 
a s  m eteorologist technician  by 
th e  D epartm en t of T ranspo rt.
M iss F iona M cLaughlin cele­
b ra te d  h e r  12th b irthday  la s t 
F rid a y  w ith eigh t of her young 
friends who enjoyed a  b irthday  
su p p e r p a rty  a t  tho  hom e of 
F io n a 's  p a re n ts  M r. and M rs. 
T . C. M cLaughlin followed by a 
v is it to  the m ovies to see ‘Big 
R e d '.
M r. an d  M rs. Lcn L eath ley  
d ro v e  to  the  C oast on T hursday  
w here  they p lan  to spend a  few 
d ay s  in  V ancouver.
M r. T e rry  B uckland and M r. 
A r t  Jack so n  J r .  d rove up  from  
V ancouver recen tly  to  enjoy a 
w eekend of hunting in the 
B eaverde ll D isD ict.
T ha O kanagan  Mission Plai'- 
• r a  m e t a t  the  hom e of M r. and 
M rs, A rthu r D aw e W ednesday 
even ing  to  p lan  the ir w in ter 
l?roductIon.
BAZAAR AND TEA 
S ain t P a u l’s United C hurch 
W om en will hold th e ir  A nnual 
B a z a a r  and  T ea  on Dec. 1, com ­
m encing  a t 2:30 p.m . in  Sain t 
P a u l’s U nited C hurch Hall 
L akeshorc  Rond.
A very  a ttra c tiv e  as.sortm ent 
of aprons, socks, m ittens , pillow 
c a se s , doll clothes, novelties and 
num erous o th e r  item s w ill lie 
offered  for sa le, n.s w ell as
ho.me cooking and  hom e baking 
booths.
K IN ETTE CONCERT
Tho Kinnette Choir a re  giving 
a concert on M onday. Dec. 26 
a t the Kclowma C om m unity 
T hea tre  under the d irection  of 
Phyllis Hill. T he C oncert is be­
ing sponsored by  the K insm en 
Club. 1
OKANAGAN MISSION
The NovemtxT m eeting of St. 
A ndrew 's C hurch Evening Guild 
was held on T uesday  a t  the 
home of M rs. H. R. M cClure, 
E ldorado R oad, w ith 12 m em - 
l)crs p resent. F ina l p lans w ere 
m ade for the B a za ar to  be held 
on Dec. 8. T he T hrift Shop wlU 
be open in the  P a rish  H all on 
F riday , Dec. 7 from  2-4. The 
next m eeting will b e  held on 
Dec. 11 a t  the hom e of M rs. 
Gifford Thom son, P a r e t  Road. 
This will be the C hristm as 
party , and  m em bers a re  asked 
to bring a w rapped gift for ex 
changing.
The Kelowna Soroptim ist Club 
ce leb ra ted  C h arte r N ight and 
the ir 10th B irthday  a t a very  
delightful d inner in the New 
York Room of the C apri M otor 
Inn w ith the p residen t Mi.ss 
Mona B ent jmesiding and  13 
m em bers pre,^cnt.
f.lr. A. P . D aw e wa.s the guest 
speaker for the evening, hi.? 
ub ject being “ The Communit.v
D e c e m b e r  W e d d in g  
Is A n n o u n c e d
M r. nnd M rs. S verrc  A lbrecht- 
on of A ldcrgrovc, B.C., an ­
nounce the forthcom ing m a r­
riage of the ir only d augh ter 
Ixsrraine Rutli to Mr. G eorge 
B ryan  M.ncrionrll, eldest son of 
Mr. and M rs. G. A. M acdonell 
of Kelowna.
T he wedding will take p lace 
on Dec. 22, 1!)C2, a t Langley  
United C hurch with the R ev­
erend D. D. John.stonc officiat­
ing.
H IT HYMNS
LONDON (CP) -  An e a s t 
London church is to d raw  up  a 
h it p a rad e  of hymn.s. A lis t of 
the 10 m ost popular hymn.s will 
be posted outside the church
College” in th e  O kanagan Val­
ley .” Kelowna, he told the Club, 
is the cu ltu ra l cen tre  of the O ka­
nagan , the only cen tre  from  
which the whole V alley can  be 
equally  serv iced , and  he said, 
th a t a beautifu l site consisting of 
330 ac res  close enough to Kel 
owna to provide accom m odation 
for a  full un iversity  of 2,000 or 
m ore students within the nex t 
ten y ears  if  un d er option. Mr. 
D awe w as lntroduc«?d to  the 
m eeting by h is wife D r. Ann 
Dawe, and w as thanked  by M rs. 
Agnes P ike following his ta lk .
C h arte r p residen t M rs. Phyllis 
T rcnw lth  then  p resen ted  the 
Club’s re in s ta te d  m em ber. Dr. 
Ann Dawe, an d  two new  m em ­
bers , M rs. Ollie W arffold and 
M rs. E d ith  W hite, w ith the ir 
pledge c a rd  m em bersh ip  and 
c lassification  and tliey w ere 
welcom ed by  the m em b eri,
M rs. M am ie Dowad who w as 
appointed convener of the  F a ll 
B azaar to  be held on S atu rday  
Dec. 8, asked  the m em bers to  
pledge donations. W orking Bees 
have been held to  m ake the 
dain ty  a rtic le s  to  be a d d  and to  
help m ake th is B a za a r  a  little 
d iffe ren t from  the  av e rag e  and 
a  huge success.
T he Soroptim ist C hristm as 
p a rty  w aa scheduled fo r Dec
knock unless you have phoned 
f irs t.”
Wc live <xi an  A rm y base and 
the w om en run  ia  and  out of 
each  o th e r 's  hom es like ants.
I have six ch ildren , four in 
school an d  two a t  borne. N a tu r­
ally I have a g re a t dea l of 
housew ork, w ashing, ironing, 
cooking and meiKling to do. I t 's  
a  m y ste ry  to m e bow wives with 
fam ilies can  go visiting every'! 
m orning and  still ge t the ir w ork i 
done. I
I ’ve lived on o ther A rm y bases ; 
and  nev e r had  th is problem .! 
P lea se  te ll m e w hat to  do. 1 a m | 
—U P AGAINST IT. 
D ea r U p: Skip the note. S im ­
ply te ll the  uninvited caUers th a t 
you’re  so rry  you ca n 't invite 
them  in, but you have  a te rrib ly  
busy m orning. Y ou’ll have a lot 
less com pany in sh o rt o rder bu t 
then  th is  is w hat jm u w ant, isn 't  
it?
G rea te r  Duty 
O w ed Wife Or 
M is t re s s?
LONIX).N f A P '- A  B r .t t ih  
h ig h  cxi«j,ri jud-ie h a t  ru led  
m a t ft iKfta cfta owe a g re a te r  
dKty to hU i v . i t l i i i i  itisaj to ; 
h i i  wife. i
T he la te  J..F4n L ucas ■
l"t> wcarifca to lus L ie—hts 
* l t t .  k lto  F 'lsl* tu tc a s , to , 
*!V:1 tUs sn U tie it f-.*r X) >e»!s, 
JeftEs VVatU. 14 
tV h ra  be  dioA e-ailier tiii* 
y * * r, L istai le ft an  rs.t»te v-l
e . iM i  t-j M.is.i w * ttj
and nc'thing la  tu» wife
L.iCi..» hftd h ie d  " i t h  h i t  
w ife  ft..#- »e*-ta y ta.rs. Tbe.e 
hft'-l tfto  eh iid fen , A fter he 
le ft tie r, he w en t ta  live w ith  
M u i  Wftt'.i.
H earin g  rv ld c r .re  an d  p a t* - 
ing  ju d g m e n t in  Uie cst-e, J u t -  
tlc#  S ir Get:iffrey Cro.*s »8Ul‘ 
“ Tlie pro-blem l.i to d ec id e  
w hich  of th e  tw o w om en h a s  
tlie  b 'lgger c la im  to  th e  m oney .
Her Certainly uwrxl a duly  
to  his wife.
; “ At the s&me tim e, he had 
I a high duty to MiiS W a ttj , '' 
Ju s tice  Crt»..«i ix»inlei,l out 
th a t lAicas am i Miss W atts 
l» th  w orked and they pooled 
th e ir  earn ings each  week.
The judge gave the wife 
£500 and  aw ardt'd  the rem a in ­
d er of the es ta te , £2,183, to 
M iss W atts.
“ Even recognizing th a t Miss 
W atts had the g rea te r c la im ,"  
Ju s tice  Cross said, “ I don’t 
feel M r. Lucas was justified  
in leaving hl.s widow nothing 
a t  a ll.”
Krlowcul.
Th* Idftiii RftffLe:
1. R ag  ck iM ted  by  Ceiarab*** 
C lub  €f K u iU m  w as «rv« by 
Kii.spii*.r M aaer' o l Kelow 6*.
2. T en t ckteiitod by C.W .L. 
R.utlftiid •'*.» Wits by Mz'ft. £ . 
EitUch id  K ttow 'fii.
3. Cfti viiig  s«'l d an « t* 4  by 
■ik'iKiij*e:-i''» G r m w y  w*s won 'by 
Aad j  k iftie f eil .Kekiwiift.
t . w v« by A.ilfta I j**-
k \* . Kctowfift. i
i  GftfK# iftfcl* wvra by Joha 
kfeddowsft cf R e|.is.i, &t»k 
i .  l A d y ‘i  w ris t w fttcb ttoh* 
ftlc-«1 bv I 'ftliie r FutKfkrty Crxmcll 
K i.f C. wi-ii by S  He*jr'.5.ke{k 
tisS Kek.*»r;*
i 7. VVrist 'W atch don-
i* t« d  by F a th e r  Parickay  Couiicil 
;K , v t  C. wtM,r by  K atiiy  &.-hati-
■ i t r r ,  K etow na.
I 8. L a d y 's  tr a v e l  b*.g w oo by 
:B .iii»arft B ik jo b t,  R utLoid.
I 8 M att’s W avel 1*1  w'tto by
r i t ' I T  C A .IC I3  
iA lC E O
bft aftMlft w m
H im
SUPER-VAIU
G U .4EiiN TlM D
. r f t t i s t . i !
On Monday, tho f irs t  O kanag­
an Mission Brownie P a c k  held 
an  enrolm ent in the Scout H all. 
Enrolled w ere  G ail W right, 
Linda Jen sen , B a rb a ra  M oisey, 
Jan ice  M illedge an d  N ancy 
Young. On W ednesday, th e  sec­
ond O kanagan M ission Brownie 
Pack  enrolled  the following 
Leslie B arc lay , L inda A rm ­
strong, Donnn-M ae H am ilton
Miss Jen n ife r Sm ith, student 
n t Annie W right Sem inary , 
Tncom n, W ash., i.s spending the 
A m erican Thnnk.sglvlng holiday 
with her p a ren ts , Mr. nnd M rs. 
J .  Bruce Sm ith, Sum m ergrove 
F arm ,
and  member.? of the congrcga- i—w  ov.„.v.u.™ „
tion Invited to  m ake th e ir  re-1 and will be held a t  tho  hom e of 
quests . Mr«. Phyilia T renw ith.





Under the direction of Mrs. Phyllis Hill
MONDAY, NOV, 2 6 - 8  p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre
SPONSORHD BY KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA
tickets Available from Any Kinsman or Kincttc to be 
Exchanjicd for Rcscncd Seating .M I ong Super Drugs
★ H e a r and  E njoy the E lril l.o ca l C onccrl 







d eserts  
and snacks
D istributed  by
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y
Phone PO 2-2158
take a man's view of
The right frames for your 
glasses da  a man-sized job 
of bringing out your person­
ality , . .  handsomely. Check 
with u s . . .  soon.
HUDSON OPTICAL
D ispensing O pticians 
519 L aw rence A re. PO 2-5131




;0 -40  a a e  food fqtsdnciiif 
orchard with or wit&oi*! 
boasc and tnacMaefy. I te |d | 
fivinf all panicttlan to Beat 
No. 228, BeavcrdeH, B .C
how to  
give 





a o  S T A . i r i ' i s i s S ' S i
GREAT
o n l y $Comparablo to $4.20 valuo
a  21 selections by 10 fam ous artlsta
•  Lena Playino, 12* HI-FI,
3 3 1 /3  Record by Columbia
•  Limited Edition...Got yours now!
EXCLUSIVE Q O O B f i E M M .  C h r i s t m a s  o f f e r
WITH THE COMPLIMENTS OF
KELOWNA MOTORS
L I M H I D  
1630 Wafer Si. at I.eon PO 2-3068
THERMAL
U N D E R W E A R
for extra comfort—extra warmth
cat BollinK tindcrwear for nctivo men. riiou
y Wit 
pdi’at
Fine col ton Vfinw nro nbrink confro iieri, . , gnr-
Bigconi in c
aanrw of tiny kn it jwcketfl cap turo  bod w arm th)
nnd inHtilato ngninHt llte coldest tom 
t ynriiH a e shr 
incnta hold tlieir shnpo through cndlewt waBhings.
I'ntures.
Thormal Shirts am  nvnllnlilo 
In two weightfl, linvo luitented 
nylon reinforce;! neckband, long 
or sh o rt nlcovca. .Sizes H., M ., 1 
from  .$'3.60 to  $:i.08 
X L  ftliKlilly lilKlicr
Elastic W aist Longs feature
long wearing double se a t , antig
fittm g culTs. Hizcrt 30-44 
82.9H to $;).()».
X I. nliglitly higher.
'C om b in ation s nro nl«o nvnllablo 
in  tw o vvcighta, long or nliorl 
(iloovrs. ‘lizcrt ;i4-44 from  $6.60 
lo  $7,60, (ivcrai/.vsHliuhtly liighcr.
"W hen  You Buy Slanflold’o You Buy tho Boat"
1  A yearly subscription 
to  BEAUTIFUL BRITISH 
COLUMBIA (worth $ 2 .0 0 1 
alone).
r g g w i
2  A sconidl
travel diary with 26 beati* 
tiful B.C, colour sc e n e fi 
(worth $1.00).
3  A tastefi^
6 ' X 8 '  Christmas greeting | 
card announcing your glftj 
subscription (worth 2 5 ^
A $3.25 vaiue for $2.00! 
Beautiful British Columbia i 
Is a w o n d e rfu l g if t  fo r j 
friends and relatives any­
where in the world. This 
s p e c ta c u la r  I l lu s tr a te d  
magazine deals exclusively 
with B.C. and is published 
quarterly by tho Depart­
m ent of R ecreation and] 
Conservation.
All th ree  g ifts: c u rre n ti 
issue of the magazine, cal­
endar, and greeting card,] 
come in a special protect­
ive envelope that will b« 
mailed out for you. Send 




k 13,25 HIUE FOR 12 ,001
Stanflold’a Umltod Truro, Nova Scotia
J , 
' ......
fM   ' '■
'4 " v:%4- .4:::
u^; ‘ y  t  ■
VERNON ASSIZE HEARING
Accused Claims Police 
'Not Fair' During Lineup
IN VERNON
[ AND DISTRICT
j j ^ y  C w n rfc r t \ m m m  I k a m m ,  €
I t i e f l M M  U a i c «  | . l 4 l t
\ I'tiNhfti, M m '. 11^ t i k i l  1 1 a  t l a t i  C m m im  P a p  1
’-■--to).— t ta c f c  . . .  i i .«pip#Fwwt*«a   ■ wPmit
¥Ul,NC&( I,Stalls — J ta b « f t jc a ik d  bje a #  C ie*m , ttteiusim i; fw 'f  « i  itw  g*e>w»d t t * t  be *».«
KwvK o m  a t l i i a  tm »  dukr-gca!liii>. SJUcy vM'tMX' ’w4i«i&( pra^iteAt, t a d  v%» m  !t.i'|
bi'«*4.:iag„ e a te i '161 luad C*a8i'*.S uj P'<fi.ucK'jaJ kdgiK l a  |a .ii i t  tb «  tu ii# .
i& ilt M  tn id  » l tbe  Vfi'isyB ¥ ill(" & e 're  B»«;-*uiaia„ KiVid *iwi! M i. Macj-o s*'*i is«
AtM im .. T te r t& ty  sM sg e a  i » i C i i r t  " c i’« tlk -g«^  to  t«¥«!e<w jd a m  r" l«  €<a to«u-
to e  W'tth »«jpplji'to| tdai %''im rejij'te-rw l u w i«  fa W  liiiitea;. Jowiijf' t o a t o *  *"’1 k m *
ckdM a. t d k i - ^ j  etok-a by b u a , ’Ct-fes-i. H, L, ib« K CM P}»'toit's t o t  uicttcited
to  B.ppe*t to •  Iw  kkttiU-!utfie'W eiyietav-uimd Bv^k'jtoe ttcMkl r u k  m'hm  t o  to « rd  it. 
to * to n .  *£ui" o a  toM iite 'aa la  P«i»-| j  b t v m t -
Nwel, wlto l i  €**Kt'uiitto| h i a j . t o t o r t  J .  I tem cl I 'l’ciivM, t.i*i «
ewB toeleane wj*to t to  î t-CTMad! " i t t i  (.'*n i toil'd  iim a *‘l c«.a't r e ia c a i to f ,
»cc»s«J N o rm sa  BecS-msa ■ re.»toeiis e i b e e a - » i ; i ^  g .fr ,|, •■• tterked  t to i i  num ud U toie*' H iib * ' ftttcttd.wjc*
ed 'B C M P  C « « ,  W. }w too B e k m a a  L a / l “ to H o itl m u
Annual Ladies' Night 
Held By Area Jaycees
k'EHNON (Slitf* —• V « n w « iM d  li*  hioa.i t t o  Kai 
Ja a to f  C to a ib e f  ed C ociiakrle*; J «¥«■«♦ t i id  ttoa 'w lv* ,*  • * * » l ao  i«:psiort
lP«£U<£toiH if Iw «*s !«'**««,t to 
I to  FeatirtoB  e«it btock w to*  
ifcii c io tto i * « •  toJtoa tw ty .  
‘T " * i  to e r t  w to a  ta m t
to i l  biMi t o  "  ijito d  «
DOWN-UNDER POOCHES UP HERE
A fam ilto r tig h t c»q t to  
fttw eto of V tro o a  *1* utooe 
A w rtfiltoa  T errser* owsicd by
U s*. T, K e l» ty .  T h e  dogi, *1- 
"*> '»  o a  k & ib  t i to  to tote'.to$ 
U a «  Of m ofe. m it oi la te ife l
la  n i ta y  p*»*efi-by 
tra lu o j T e rrie r  b iecd  
KMnaioa to C a a tto ,
The Au&* 
l i  not




U ftftir  bo>ojls.g lo ta i  by la- b iv e  m a w y  tr .td e  tv ti lsb le  byi d ticoual rrvartgig* t «  hom e for
*to,KS.Otw. I s i e r t i t  oa tfaoi-e t l  T iC onit. Kao£>p ttW  ta  h’lrol,
I t o r e  ".*4  c r« i . ''e a ,im 'U * h ic : ie  * M  **,ki. “ If  I  bito *  
to iU o u  by i t o  *ecus«4  du rusg  e «  losd «  to o k  o f g M , I 'd  g e l 
l a a  poruoQ  of t to  m a l  lotit of to ira  . . , i i ’§ ra« toey 'r#
_  _  _ BeKue w ita e s i  Jerom e  Ro’to'j tocAiag for a a i  you*." ito d ic it-
c to tto s  wei-e to k ta  ism a  u * lify  sil " * i  SiWiitod to i to g  F re ik k K  R oto **,y Beek-
ret:4i«a € v » t .  K.iiui.#.
,  ■ ed 4'«* w« ¥iv-„ isut'ci. P*aUo-iiSy lesueiijtor to "  I to to*, toi
''\iee i* ' *"'* "**  iiiwesv txi&g to « sd  t«eb.afe to* ’" " t a r k  fc.*4 j'-iil fe#ea y iltaed '
' •'¥#»■—tfta trouster* *rsd "to il*  
iie«  s t a r t "
; “ 1* »  tru e  t t o  " t u t c  te e  lis ir l
; "a *  t« e  iE tg td  to  to  stu ieu  by 
i u s ' "  sB cck in aa , N iool f t td  llob- 
f* n  C liik , "t»o p leaded g'ulUy 
i tu  th e  ta in e  c to r g e  « c 4  h a d  
i tteeu re ia aa d ed  la  ru».lody tus 
( aea 'te cce .)
“ Y es."  re p lie d  th e  c o d it ib ie .
•‘Why w ere *>t ao i *,lk>wed m 
the tlBeUp W ith to r  o » t t  
tkH hesT "
"They w e re  b e in g  heM  ft« 
e ito b its ,'*
"W ha f i v e  you  .ta* true tk« ii to  
u te  th e ie  *pect* l i tm is T "  coo- 
ttoued  Nifol.
’if  jo u  rtttien T b ef c o rre c tly .
Judge Munro Quells Minor Uproar 
As Charge Of 'Liar' Shouted Out
*»to T'l Jftyceei axd the ir w iv e i, Jodgea far Us* em -
» ltew S ttf f iw a  V w B to, K itfti-; t# i l  * « e  B ilt <kwK. Curl
loop* m ai K-elowa*. j Roover u d  Boh CJesnieiB. CSwtJ
M w  J e h * a A T to k k ,s » ,  O™**
J« y c« «  la  t o t  V eriaaa W to te r j CotleM, of K elae-a*  g*
C «riiiv* i Q i« i»  C to to i i  " g f t iw h is e r  iUid pre»«ribii!d h im  w itli 
,gu«.*t »p**ke,f *t t&* Miwtmg',, I t o p .  Rtotoei'Hip m f i  i t iy n  
c a r  **.*>■ I l l i i i  Yliar'iftkteWi e « j.» e i ie d  t o t  |*-uiee<» ©f R.*»nito|*» Totsie «i«i 
itouks to ito  iftyveea lot »4**«h oi»le*t wi#'
jac'tusg t o r  IB the w u ie t l .  Vfe* t o i  n  m
■:Riie*.»«a to u k e d  .Mia* T to*l*k-j 
i ic*  u d  pledged tu li w p taw t m  
i tohftif of the  J»yee*.i.. !
! The. V e m »  Jia&sof C h J u s to t '
■ ©f C om iiiefce w ere k » t»  to  t to  :
;eWes,.“Uvc if ie* k iag  c o s te i t  to ld ' 
i ihe i t ' i i e  m ght for the t- tu iik a g e '
A iTsiaor u p iu a r  w as quelled far la  the c « r  to  see who w as
* p*rUalty-
;p e r cen t i>er aaisam . K et c a s h '“ you iik e d  for other ciolliesim aliQ a cf F ro h ck  who r e ite r t te d ;d e n t of
e « it lo e » t  cofRjjiiilei h av e  b e e n , laves'..meet eom panlei 
r tp p e d  by t to  O k * a i i» n  M ak i-'ch arg e  eaorbtUiBt rele*.
I lm  A.**oeyilic« C b trn b e fi of. ITie le tte r thea  g iv e  th li e*
C om m erce. rneeUag la  Sa.lraoo' ; I (lakl over a p«erlo(i of I t  y e ii 'i!w h ic h  w *i not
A rm . Wcdri.e*d«y. ' “ A m »n want* to buy home A t KSOO p e r  m colh. T bU l ii.a.y-|ldem iftcatian," j*7'*c tU te m ra t
.A  to t te r  by the L um by  c to m - lo r _ » , W  M ,  ̂ i m erit *8,580. A c tu a l ln le r e s t  cost; "B ut anvone could  h a v e  w orn! B eck m an  as.ked
by M r. Ju s tice  M uaio  w hes tiIk in g  i!ux»ugh 
liecki'riSLa stccid upi. facuig R.Cith. ofsened c a r  cic»r. 
siSd: *1*01 teJBptcd la  ca ll >oa A boiher *iy.rm blew through
e U*r . , the imatrciuiEn a t  eh*rg.-
M.r. J«.itic« Mu,B.to **kt t o  ed witn«»» Const. L. W. Hanacw
RULit re&ain. fioas such cxiin-i * ttb  cojKluctlng ita uni.*tr tineup
meat.'* d u rio g  Ra,* tn * l i s  bJijt'-**' tdeotsficaiiv®. 
court. Ik-i'k'tis.a i£v.-Lgu«d L '; TOTA..L O F  .RtNE 
the  I ^
IkTcd cc-rjduJted 
d tfea ee  during  ttie
cap  ctaiitoUtiOij beSweea Kaav- 
aad  Kekiwna, Eigfet m em - 





B eck m sn 'I  jl-to liseu p  fa r ideati.ncaiicffl 
crc>!s-«M.rn-; M.rs. Mar.us aad  aorjtber
ta i VI:R.K0N tStaff] 
h y .tif citu.e«i. w to  re p re ic a t 
„  . ., _ . rti.i-jtj,uniber o l clubs * M  k e lg e t la . . . . - ,
c e n tr a l  C abinf, C «c» t Verr»c« have b e ta  w orking to - j  used by the  L earo*  for l i t  m .tay
V.ER.RX)N (Staff] — T to  S al. 
v * tk «  A rm y H « n t  Leagua ta a  
artd sa le td  w alk  will a ta t t  a t  
3 p .m . S atu rday .
'The ta l e  w ill t o  to.M  a t  Uto 
S ah 'ftito n  Arnvy Hal!., A la r f a  
Mr.lecuc« of faat-y g ixx ti. kstttiK l 
tie m i aad  to m e  to.fc.tag vlU  
A f tw u p  c ffe re d  for a a k .  T t i  wtU t o  
g ' served..
Froceed.1 of the la to  will t o
m ade available MJOO to  to  r e -1 and we gave you the tee iM rljB o*^ '*  test.iiuony that B eckm aajU aoaoo  sa id , and the m en were {hind the aceae* p rep atlo i tdani T ^'o jecii la  conaectkm  with th*
t o t a l  to ld  f o r : *!T>e*fed a t the ca r and m ade picked to  ckuely  r ta e m h le ! for ano ther c o o rd ia a te d  ChrUt-l*®**' oT the S a lv a tk n  Army
t o r  to  the M inister of F^uhlic 
Wfflfto, CKtawa, seeking legiila- 
tion  dlsaliowiftg such p^rctice, 
w as eitonrsed by the ass»,>ciatk.»n 
w ito  only KeSowna abatainUig.
T he le tte r s ta ted :
•*H la alm ost Unia>si4ble to l» r-  
row  inoaey for the i^urchase of
‘!i‘ :^»tructor» of the Vernon Military t r l c t  Ttie building of a new .
hmiae la qu ite p o tu b le  through:^®
Imci-ime.iit com pany olfera f t 'io  cusiorficr ts over 18 per  cen t..!tto  cloth,lng w hich w e 're  charl-!***'^^*'*’̂  a to u t 
“  ' *'We feel th is  l i  t.akusg u n fa ir 'e d  with stealing. T here w as tio ‘
advantage of the av e rag e  w age-'reassm  why w* should have been 
ea rner. These a rc  the i>c<>ple'put In a llneui.i in such clo thes,"
i r t i . c k  s t ;d ih i r e ! ,  B eckm an  an d  C lark . Im a i ham piet dlitnbutio® . 
him  if |«j.Ucc. Nicol as-htrd: *‘.iiow rna.n.y
Military Camp 
Meeting Set
VKRN’Orf t S ta ff> -  Chief i»-
l ro siitg n n   ................   -
C ifttra l M ortgage and Housing
Corpcrratkai a t a  reasonable ra te  ?  , ,
o f In te re s t , points, FTincc G eorge, south to
" I t  happen* qu ite  often 
•om * local residen t wishes
jpurchase a m odest to roe  of his! 1 i»rt»se will to_ to  discuss 
own. When attem pting  to rai.sc* m ethods with em jhasis
m oney for th is jw rpore we ftod f "  the 1 9 ^  ca d e t train ing  <:amp 
th a t m ost repu tab le  rn o r tg a g e '^ re -< -a p t .  W illiam  G abriel will 
com panies refuse to do b u s i n e s s  conduct the conference assisted 
tn a  em ail d is tric t such as Lum-i Bt. Douglas Coltlngwood. It 
by. We feel this l.s very  unfair ^  ^icld a t the Vernon 
a t  w e have an above a v e r a g e .  A rm ouries, 
p e r  cap ita  Income and a reia- 
ttvely  stab le  all y ea r  around 
t« H » m y .
"H ow ever, we do frequently
who a re  inostiy affected  by th isjN ico l said.
type of m ortgage. W hen th rv ; At the second day  rd the 
w ith to  acquire a hom e of th e in  lengthy tria l Nicol also  challeng- 
own they a re  vu lnerab le  to  th ts |e d  Const. Kmnip’s te iitm ony
type of dealing. {(jjjit he did not com pletely in-
*'We W'ould wUh the  S O v ero - |v « tig a te  o r search  the ca r
h e re  o v e r  th e  w eekend . A bout 20! *Yient to  tm ss le g lr ia tlo n  d ls - '^ ,,y c jj  t * o  a c c u se d  w ere
exjiccted from  Interior aitowtng such u n fa ir p rac tice , t jg jd  p* the Crown to have had
We fu rth e r  ask  th e  K o v c r o - j p o s t e s i i o n  of, 
m en t to  e w d  the scope of the; requested  and  received
torrtilssion  from  the court to 
r < or m ay to  the ^ td - jr^ a d  from  the tran sc rip t of the
It possible for the  av e rag e  in- *    -.= k \.
dustrious w orking m an  to pur-‘
chase a hom e of h is own on w as searched  in-
iong te rm  rcp av m en t p lan  a t  a trunk ,
reasonable ra te  of In iercst. | l o o k ED INTO
Surely such leg isla tion  could! iCr,r,„r, “ Yes
do m uch to Im prove the ccon-
Lumby Ice 
Just Wasn't
LDM BY (C orrespondent) — 
Cooitem atkm  did  not help 
Lumby curler*  over the wcck- 
to d —there  was ju s t no curling. 
T rouble developed la s t F riday  
wben the  Ico p la n t refused  to 
t ^ a t e .
Two valve* had to  t o  ordered 
from  V ancouver then m en w ork­
ed  (o Install and have ice to 
a t a i t  th is w eek. G am es th a t had 
to  b e  cance lled  will t o  playeil 
off a t  the end of this d raw  or 
cm w eekend* If possible.
T he ladies are now nttem pt- 
In f  to organize one nfternoon of 
curling gtrlc lly  for wom en. The 
m en have eigh t rings parti clpat- 
I n f  In Ihclr roen-onty effort. The 




A 1(X) jver cent m ark-up on ap ­
ples in V ancouver stores Is in­
cu rring  the ire ol O kanagan 
fru it grow ers.
One grow er said  In Vernon he 
had been asked  *7,40 for a box 
of ex tra  fan cy  M cIntosh apples 
in a V ancouver super-m arket 
while the p rice here would have 
been *3.65. " I t ’s highway ro b ­
b e ry ,"  said  C oldstream  grower 
John  Ko,sty.
omlc stab ility  of a com nnm ity 
such as ou rs and give m any an 
em ployee the p ride  of ow ner­
ship n ecessary  to  m ak e  him  a 
contented and p a trio tic  citizen.
" In  sum m ing up our p rese n ta ­
tion we w ish to em p h asiic  that 
the requested  changes in p re­
sent bousing legi.sIatioo would 
have the following re su lts ,"  the 
le tte r  said.
ta le . tF roU ckU nen w ere In the lineup over 
was in terview od by t* liee  butit.i*  feet ta.!.l?’’ 
was tit)t detained, t F ro liek j "T liree  out tjf the nine, includ- 
clai.menl B eck inaa ptSd him  he sing yo.urseif,"’ re p li td  Const, 
had  a  ta fe  la  the tim ik  of h is 'H an so n , 'N ico l i i  six feet five 
ca r. ! inches tall ant! h as  d ark  wavy
Nicol m ain ta ined  B ccktnan; h a ir.)  
w as not a t  the ict-ne d e tc t l to d (  O.n fu rth e r  cross-exam ination  
by Hoth atfd F rollck and  coukFCtavsl, H anson said  one m an 
not have u tte red  the s ta tem en t, j  was six feet exactly , and one 
He also challenged the Crown was "m o re  than  six fee t,"  in
t j i i t  y ea r , the Itom e L*.afUw 
puovidwl bcioks for a  m tsakm aryOrganiiatioRS w t»  wish to i .
s e s r  5 lib ra ry  la  Rhodesia, g a v f..e a r  a.re ft.s..aed,^ ^pa.rticlpiat.e this
to h a )e  a  repres«it*tjv-e a t te m li” . ^  "** 
a«  m augura l meeUog a t th.e
to produce the th ird  m an . who 
was said  to  to  sitting tn the 
fron t te a t  nex t to the door 
w here the affirm ed  sta tem en t 
took place.
“ Why w as this m an  never 
produced a t  the p relim inary  
hearing? W hy is the Crow’n not 
calling him  now ?" asked  Nicolj
addition to Nicol
“ How old w as the m tn  who 
w as m ore th an  tax fee t ta ll,"  
asked Nicol.
“ He w as 42."
“ I ’m  29 . . .  do you ca ll th a t 
a fa ir  lineup? He also  had  g rey­
ing h a ir  . . .  I have no t."
Const. H anson told the court
North O kanagan H ealth U nit oa 
M tw lay.
Individuals or fam ilies who 
would like to ’'attopf* a  fam ily  
; tor C h ristm as by r .ipplying a 
'h am p e r m ay a lio  a tten d  this 
m eeting. O rgarsliations a re  a&k- 
ed to reg is te r the ir in tentions 
w ith M rs. W. F. F ren ch  a t  Cold­
stream . F u rth e r  tn form atloo  
m ay be obtained from  L t  Ian  
C arm ichael a t  the Salvation 
A rm y, o rg a n k e r  of the  echc.me.
tional H om e l* a g u a  p ro je e li 
and  contrilKited to the  lnta*> 
national Mlatlcwiftry fuad, th* 
self-denial fund.
On the local scene, tha leagu* 
iu ppo rted  the local eorp* * a l .  
(a re  p rogram .
C onvener of th li  y ea r '*  ta le  u  
Mr*. Ian  C arm ichael.
Apple Juice 
With The Milk
F ra s e r  V alley residents m ay 
soon to  nblc to  gel apple Juice 
delivery  by the m ilkm an In the 
m orning w ith the milk.
An official of a  la rge  Okana­
gan applc-julce producing firm  
said  'Thursday arrangem ents 
a rc  being m ade w ith a F r a s «  
V alley d a iry  to  package apple 




VERNON (Staff) — A turkey 
.shoot will be held Sunday, 10 
a.m . a t  the Com m onage Club 
House, Vernon. T h e re  will be 
ham s and tu rkeys ava ilab le  for 
the w inners.
T he nex t general m eeting  of 
the Vernon F ish  and  G am e (?lub 
will be held M onday, 8 p.m . a t 
the Club House. L es Haycock 
will p resen t a film  on an elk 
fight and fishing a t  F o rtress  
Lake, In the C olum bia Valley.
T he F ish  and  G am e banquet 
will be held a t T he Roundup on 
Ja n . I I ,  1963. T his banque t will 
be open to  the public.
the c a r  w as looked into, both 
front, back and the trunk , b u t a^ 
thorough se a rch , no rm al for 
Rc Ki P  lab technicians, w as not 
m ade a t th is  tim e .’’
"VS’as th e re  any evidence a 
safe had been anyw here In th a t 
c a r? ”  asScd Nicol.
’‘I arri not in a position to  
know for ce r ta in ,”  rep lied  the 
constable.
Points of law  w ere ru led  upon 
by M r. Ju s tice  C raig  M unro and 
again  a  tr ia l w ithin a  tr ia l  w ith­
out ju ry  took place.
A total of 12 civ ilian  w itnesses 
nnd eigh t RCM P officer* w ere
checked into m otel on the  d a le  
in question .
on B cckm an’.s behalf. " I  w ould!,m d .N'icol th a t the lineup m an Tw o m ore w itne jses  w ere  to  
think he l.s the o.ne m an  w ho ,bo re  a strik ing  resem b lan ce  t o i .  ,k.*
could m ake a ro silivc  identifi- accused Nicol. W itness M r s . j ^  Crown toda>
cation and  I subm it these Iw o-M anus p icked  the  th ree  m e n ‘®°*̂  B is expected  the c a ic  w ill' 
(Roth and F rollck) w ere  tool from  th e  lineup as  hav ing  go to  th e  ju ry  la te  tonight.




HEALTH FOOD STORE 
14 y e a rs  In Kctovnm
Health Products




fo r O irU tm as!  
to s t  values In 
_  new  an d  used!
Skates Sharpened ......  25(
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP 




Never before has a brand-new car won such im­
mediate sales acceptance, in just over a year, 
Chevy II has gone from a standing start to a run­
away success in its field! The reason is obvious: 
only Chevy II offers such top value combined with 
attractive appearance and big-car roominess!




A special blend of the Choicest Rums 





C A P T A I N  M O R G A N  R U M  D I S T I L L E R S  LIIV1ITED •  S U P P L I E R S  T O  T H E  R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N  N A V Y
iHtS AOdflliHMIM IS f,Q( rueuSHiO ca piSflAllO by m  UQUOn COf.IROl BOARO cn IIIL COVllHiVt'il OF ERlbSil COlUUOtA
Chavy II Nova 400 Sport (toupa
KOW FINER THAN EVER!
Chevy II enters its second big sales year with flying 
colors-bringing you new styling, new features that 
mean more comfort and convenience-more outstand­
ing economy-more lasting car value! And Chevy IFs 
new wide choice of models lets you pick exactly the 
kind of low-cost luxury you want in a family carl
SUPERB
MODELSI
O  vmatUo SEDANS
.̂ wMaa A aiiBai aflia *a *s
a  /  iiu J  STA TIO li 
iun-im d  W A 0 0 N 8
a  SPORT COUPES 
a  CONVERTIBLES
lONGER BRAKE LIFE WITH 
S E i r  AOIUSTIHO SAfETY- 
MASTER B R A K E S ...doe* 
away with porlodic 
braka checks I
NEW WATER WASHED AIR- 
DRIED  ROCKER PA N ELS 
FOR O U R A B II IT Y  AND 
LONGER LASTIN8 BEAUTY




INGS YOU CAN COUNT ON 
, . .  fewer replace­
ments, quieter, more 
cconomicaloperationi
B A nE R Y -SA V IN aO E L C O - 
I R O N  G E N E R A T O R .. .
charges your battery 
oven when the engine 
is Idling]
P O S IT IV E  C R A N K C A II 
VENTILATION ON CNEVY 
i r s  POWERPROVEO EN­
G IN E S .. .  minimizes air 
pollution, contritHitaa 
to longer engine life I
H'htiewall t in t o p lliin a ta l ex tra  o f i l A QENCRAL MOTORS VALUR
e o  6 3  C H E in r n -ir s  B x m iu e i
Do sure to watch Donanza on the CDC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and tlma. 
See your dealer for Chevrolet's Special "Go With The Greats'' HI-FI LP Record Album Offer.
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
111410
Ui75 Pandosy SfrccI —  PO 2..1207
ROAMIN' WITH ROBIN
T lw a y « k r *  C i t t i '  I 'm p  fiyM « * i . i l  p .f-cis*bly g© 
d iw r ij  m  t iw  m i m h  o i  iFi* f a m e  m  lia e  i& u*i cwCitiu)- 
wKeiiftfeY v t  tu A  i t  lajriii* u « i  t a  be- tike b e s t  
g a m #  &i~i»ait'y p ia y is d  tn  l i »  .Ss3«f lu s l o r y  trf ijsai o ld  
i » u f  , . , T h e  f tiid  w l ie t e ia # '* #  l e f a t d - U i f  te.le~
v i 4 i « i  t a v e t e f e  ©I i h i i  ) c * r '»  v e f a to t t  r% vfi ree^T ttsd 
t h e  0 .f t h e  H v u y e  o f  C*.«fjii4£>rsj t h e  o t h e r  d a y
* ,  . » u r e iy  lIu *  u  o e J t r y b j f  t r a i i g s  •  U t i le  l i t r :
r ia f tf t i r  I h e t a f l i  I t  w u A f  b e  e tk d  o f t  d e $ *  
c r i b e d  #4 tike c m t  d n y  us like y e e r  \*he*s tk i*  Utfwl be» 
«M & ei f u l ly  u siU 'ed  essd l l a l  a o r t  o f  iJ s iss f , w e  a r e  in* 
r lb k e d  tu  ih i i ik  t h a t ,  a f t e r  #11 i.he  a r g u in g  m d  f i g h t ­
i n g  w  O 'ver, t h e  g d n se  i t s e l f  w i l l  p ru b # b ,ly  b e  e n t l -  
rllrryi,ct,ii’a .i
A lm iM t s a b n s e r g e t l  i iA d e r  m d e ,lu .i«  # f  rkaurg 't*
t a d  c o u n t e r  c h a r g e *  b y  bu l.h  t n a |o r  t e l e v i s io n  c ia rp - 
o r t t i o M  # » d  i h e i r  g o v e r n tn g  b ^ y ,  t h e  B a a x ti  o f  
B r o * d c # j t  G overn o ,r* ,, i s  t l i e  f a c t  t l i a t  t l t i*  g a a s e  
W I L L  t>« p la y e d  . T V  o r  n o t  T V !  ik r i  i t  w i l l  L «  
to r i ie  o f  a s  g U ii io f  a n d  p r r s t l g e  b e c a u s e  o l  a i l  t,iu it 
h a *  g o n e  Ise fu re  il Ih l*  y e a r ,
A s a a ie d l j f  e t h e r  r e a t r u v e r s i e *  h a v e  s i r r ro t t f td e d  
t h e  c l a » , ic  in  f o r m e r  y e a r *  b u t  n o th in g  o «  » u c h  a n  
a t o u .n l  s c a le  a s  t h i s  , . . m o s t  o f  t t o  o t h e r s  l ia d  a  
t i n g e  o f  g la m o r  a n d  a d v e n t u r e  abc*ut t h e m  b u t  t,h is 
c o m m e r c i a l  b a l ly  hfoo c a n  d o  h t t l e  e l s e  b u t  to  d e t r a c t  
f r u m  t h e  g a m e  i ts e l f ,
t a i t e a t  # a  t h e  c o m m e r c i a l  ( r o n t  b  t h a t  tw o  o u t  o f
t h e  l i i r e e  »pc»nsc»rs o f  t h e  s p e c la e le  h a v e  a g r e e d  w i th  
t h e  p u b l i c ly  o w  n e d  C B C ’s  p o l ic y  o f  c a r r y  in g  t h e  
g*tr.ne w i t h o u t  tlie i.r  tw l  h e r  w i n e  c C u tu n c rc ia l h o d g e*  
|x x tg e ,  b u t  w i t h  w h a t  a r e  t e r m e d  ’c o u r t e s y  a n -  
l » u ,n .c « n e n t s ’ in s t e a d  . . , t h e  t h o u g h t  i i n tn e d ,u te ly  
f p r i n g s  to  in i.n d  o n  h e a r i n g  t h i s  g r e a t  c o n c e M io ti.  
w h a t* *  t.he  d .iffe re rv c e  b e t w e e n  a  g o o d  o ld  e c q tu n e r-  
c ia !  a,n:d th i*  so  c a l l e d  c o u r t ,e s y  a n n o u n c e .m e n t*  . . . 
A h !  w e  s u r m i s e  t h e r e  w i l l  t o  v e r y  l i t t l e .
T h is  i p o Q s o r ih lp  h a s  c c r t a l a l y  b e e n  e a r n e d  to o  
f a r  w h e n  y o u  c o n s .id e r  w T u le  v ie w i n g  a  S u n d a y  N a ­
t i o n a l  F o o tb a l l  L e a g u e  g a m e  . • . TTie c o m m e n t a to r  
w a r b le *  " J u r g e n s e n  f a d e s  b a c k  to  p a s s — h e  lo o k s —  
h e  t h r o w s  (gaspV — i t 's  a  lo n g  lo o o n g g  o n e  to  T o m m y  
M c D o n a ld  in  t h e  e n d  l o n e  fo r  t h e "  . . .  N o  N o t  T o u c h ­
d o w n  b u t  H E Y  M A B E L !  T h e n  w e  m b s  t h e  c o n v e r t  
( o r  p o in t  a f t e r  to u c h d o w n  a s  t h e y  c a l l  i l l  w h i l e  so m e  
K o o k  t r i e s  to  t e l l  y o u  h i s  b e e r  o r  d e o r d o r a n t  Is t o t t e r  
t l u i n  a n y o n e  e l s e s ! . , .  g e t s  to  t o  a  l i t t l e  m u c h  dcH‘sn '1  
I t?
P i ty  th o s e  p o o r  p e o p le  w h o T l  h a v e  to  w a t c h  It 
o n  t h a t  p r i v a t e  n e t w o r k  f r i e n d ,  w h i l e  w e  s i t  a n d  e n ­
j o y  o u r  c o u r t e s y  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  w i t h o u t  m is s in g  a  
i i n g l c  p l a y  . . . W e l l  h a r d l y  e v e r  a n y w a y !
A s  f a r  a s  t h e  g a m e  i t s e l f  i s  c o n c e r n e d  b o t h  e a s t  
a n d  w e s t  w i l l  d e c id e  t h e i r  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  E a r l  G r e y ’s 
c u s p id o r  t h i s  w e e k e n d  . . . a n d  a s  w e  p r e d i c t e d  
e a r l i e r  t h i s  y e a r ,  i t  lo o k s  l i k e  a n o t h e r  c l a s h  b e t w e e n  
B u d  G r a n t 's  s h o c k  t r o o p s  a n d  J i m  T r i m b l e ’s p a n z e r s  
b u t  t h i s  w e  w o n 't  k n o w  t i l l  S a t u r d a y  . . . M a y b e  
B o b b y  D o b b s  a n d  P e r r y  M o ss  h a v e  o t h e r  id e a s  w h o  
k n o w s  . . .  t h e  t o s t  l a id  p r o p h e c i e s  o f  m ic e  a n d  fo o t­
b a l l  f a n s  a s  t h e  b a r d  p u t s  it!
Sfiottt-
[A M M m H A  t3MM.'W W m ik J I . ,  kIML.,. !*© ¥ '."» . I l «  W M M  %[
I Badminton Club To Enter ' 
! Kamloops Mainline Tourney
Aussies Win Two Gold Medjds 
To Take Lead In Empire Games
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m m . C'mSAim nci,i>tei Mi^xab'' M,U4 lA tb« 0 |:« ti |j i4 ' x-a'iiai ia  'Ui>« t-lt »a* m ,
I* ic a  to& b b  t to  to a*d m ym g  e teap eu - toa fti*t is**t fef
toJE« a  v i  s i i t a r  iu « ift.b . i tk ta .
A s  Au.j>tiidma q su u to i "<*>! M u #  S vaw art t o .u k 4  lto i<  
cbijir*ci by » w k i  ttv aa iy i*  c b * a »  i ta to 'f t  D uu i*#  W'liJUiisaao to  " i u  
H it*  D a a e  r rw w r ' to  p b tv s  by .a toU'dfc a tto r,•tt# -* ' a to v t  »  J i u t o  a « 4  in*<h 4
k e y  la  ttte " o d c c a 'i  <Mb-y#,t<lU f r v a t  b  # » 1 1 a to *  to  Uie W it !*#*«■ o r  ftva  ) arct*
h * « f t ty k  ra.U y ia cto  "< ,akl r«v-j tonxi,afctoti.t t t *  njsaJ 119, ! i u i ‘ '" !w a  to  m *  t&at k« w a* ao i 
taU tui,te a  tovj uiiAv%€*, lU k '* * a d *  k » i  f t u u a i  to  M .u * ;to u is  'wyto*.! 
aa-ctJBiAi, [ ICi'ftvef, » tw  wa# r.tovlusci la j " I  rv a -h  q..»sl tfw viag  ana tr I t
M is a t r t  U tei- to she il.O W ,W l! t n m  a  f l y m  "  i w « i «  »aiA  *T l » e »
E teany  F a i*  Ptv4 A 'u u a i i a T i ^  ^  «*« A iu -jtb «  " to d  " w  b i o " S ^  a a d
Si«y>w d f iw .sy W  r t ,L » y ;« i«  ^  l i  ?  ^  * T T x  “
B ia rk  id  « i |^ t  nuauW ft. 1ST T O C L .A M D 1  L.EAM \ p s  a i l* a u b " '
Ml** S to * a r t  d id  t t o  la* l k g  Tfeday, tlic b.,i'Hiy a*M  w a s  
to M iu  IV arnrjaoo  " # s ;  to  » ~ iu u . r
caad*.
ftofkad tmiihird tMrd to aach; 
f to a l fu r a  o i  t ie o m .*  m * d - l  
aU, *
to  t ia c k  fttvl fu k l, Mftrry J#-,'
For Stamps
M ARftY J f  lO M E  
. . .  "«,(«t«,a4to«
A > 'D t B A T H ti.ST E




i W ik 'M F fx ;  iClM — If the 
j i» ‘ijv  (a.tis s t  \Vic.n,!')eg S tad iu m  
■ t© b o t h e r  C a’xB,ry
' S'.ft»5;.!<%*rrs  ̂ ;;atv.!di«> ■» l-sq«-:»r* 
;t.j£;! W estern Ew ’tb a ll Ctmier*,
! *hi-r ( to il m a y  tu rn  to to a ‘ 
Jr.araUv.-a, |
T he Hui.'tp*. " b o  m e e t W ln-l 
XV,.eg  B lue I 'k 'rn to r i  tn th e  de-i' 
cutitijf g iru e  i i  the t > e t h r e e  
s .e n t j  tu r the VVestrrn title , i 
h a \e  th re a te n e d  to h a lt  p lav  e w i 
e ry  tim e  cirn%d noi...e la te rfe re*  
" i ! h  th e ir  ii# iu!'ea ,lli,tig .
C a lv a ry  cauartcrback  E a j t e i  
D ay h as  to e a  hav in jf troyM ei 
tu ic e  the  tw o.ganse sem i-fina l 
ftga lnst S a sk a tc h e w a n  H o u g h ri-’ 
tie rs F an s  a t  l ie g ln a  w ere  
tu n  '* difftciiU  fo r the
a u l s t*  a,j th e  H a n s e n  to  he a r D a y 't  s lg n a li
t'>p'ed Boitc-n B ru la i  7-1. He now 
h a i  aeven g o a li  and  11 a s s i- ts  
j for 11 to in ts  and  is t i« l  w ith  
D r t r o i f s  P a r k e r  M acD j.naid .
D e tro 't’s A lex D e 'v ecch io  still!  
h a i  a  tw o-tw lr.t edge  in f i rs t j 
p la ce  w ith  five goaU  and  151 
a s s U ti , I
T he l e a d e n :  |
Yt:( k ; , 
•■ec-
A&ly E .i th s a te  
has jjiiiisrU  iXiU) a Ue fur 
tuid j,i I a f  e L) the .N'atk.na! 
H o  (■ k e y I t e a s a c ’a todi'. kJ u l  
a c c f in s  ra c e .
B ath ji'a tr , t-i f-eventii i;’ace  t,e- 
lu re  Tb.'.irMtay c i j h t ’* £ a m e , 
chalkesl up tw o g oa ls  a n a  tw o
. W 'v
ae-iXtod b e h to d  A w stsau# by #j h e a t  q ua liD 'tag  to r  tb e  
»t*.»i,ider to  to e  fU'»! te* . M u » ' iv.»ui»d ito tu id ay  " s s li  XH* a e m g  
t  .  . .  . . , felt IseiUiwt by *.t»,<ut' auU fyiftj
lotive " lid  t w o  w torr i  •& *.,a*a. W a j'tto , M,i»a S o S /o » ; tJ ie  *«t«.ve d ay ,
"{tetotora aslv aseed  to  Tbe tec- iajjjtt.,1 by * j e ijjb i ieo jjtto ; JriviMse'ft eW «l rtv a la ,
^  i w ^  v t  Uto TOO-yard d ta k .  toftowl tk e  Aus"!## w a d  a t o a t ’ iU dxn*ua o i  to e  B uk*w ia t 
^  tuutU ad- ! S erasfcuy  A a t •  o oi K em yt,
® * tiw .u tdu» l fu..» [ ue it_  isiMtstii. g r a d - a l ly  r u t  l to g - . i i .  At. w o n  !*«ir to  at* la  * 4 a i
DHV8.LEY P t-S C E S  T l l l i t t  • lai^d"* to*4l and  rapn,*d M lss.a ;.,! M Ue C ira ry  n t  A tis tr i ll# .
T vto  D .nsley  of VaxjC'uu'.er! the  wityd ktcw keT  c,")t t t o i r
{.iaced th ird  e t t e r  th e  corn mal. ; re ix v d -e q u tiiir tf  e f to i l j .  to o .
w r y  t.4ia&e of th e  nu -o 's  rpUHg-i llo*«  f » v e  th e  Auaafe* «  g ie a t '  i e m n i e  Is co-boM ef of tb*  
b o a rd  tU siiis an d  th e  o to e r  C #-' s » k n ; i i t a f ; " v D d  reco rd  of $ 2  t m  th e  100
ri»dift,fi e n tr a a t ,  Yugos.?»v-lwrn! * tw iiU aut f i r s t  U g  w h k h  ,.4rneikcat!» F ra n k  BtaSd
E rn ie  M eii.sner of K itc h e n e r . ' '•"l-'e'bes,! u p  a ir tre e -v a rd  lead  
. O i i t , " a s  i u i h  Ttie f s «  K,el*c. a a d  E fi|.lft& iT  P a t
t'v>iu{«UUv«) n ea t IV icsday " lU l KewdrrS- 
; | rxstnplete th e  es'ent. | Tt,'«dsy " « s  the f i rs t  fuU day
l.y n o  IWll. I toby 0  T to 'rn . H u lh ’of tvrniartitkyft, an d  It fv4 u n d e r 
E v m i s s  *fs4 Mi** ¥’ra » e r  g * v e ' " » v  la  t h e  !ni.6rn,k!4  a t  P e rry  
lb#  A u is ie i t.hetr f i r s t  g u k l.i -a k e s  S ta d iu m  " h e r e  lb#  wticrj' 
m e d a l t i  th e  fa rn e*  tn  the 4 1 0 'sr^ n x is u i  d  th e  lu en T  U«5-jft,rd 
re la y . 'd a s h  w as  ru n  «ff " i i h  4A»;,'ina-
T be s a m e  fcmr s i r h  se t t h e ! t e r ►—tlie re  w a i on# s c r a tc h —
and  Btjb H iy e j ,  He w as se«d#4
No 1 la the IW m  t h e  t»a»it laf 
hi* * 2 i*#j fi,trin»oc« la» l A ug t h  
In V ftiicuayer H.st lv .th  R«,«bi,il. 
v>o ft,ftd Atitftv* w cr#  r a te d  a*- 
rto u s {y#it#iyde{s. e a c h  w ith  I J  
cW -k la fs  thi,» .s'ear,
NHL STANDINGS
previcsui stllM o-b# t e c o g n h e d  
w orld  m ,atk  of 4:15 8 a t Mel- 
to u r n e  la s t  O ct, 22. M U s tT s s e r
lakm g iJ* rt la  n ine to a t a  J
J e ro m e , Lyiia L a v e s  of S a a a - ' 
ichtcio, B C , ,  and  I'V.b F u h e r -
alao  anrlK w ed the A ussie  te a iu iS u m h  of O ttaw a  e a c h  qualiheyl, D r tro it 
th a t  e itab U fh e tl th e  o f f i d t l l y - v i r - r e i » v  C hicago
reco g n ized  world m srk  of 4:16 2; *  T T  ? ,  iTaronta
a t  T ow njvU le La 1961. i Dut J e ro m e  turne<4 to Ih-e cut-.
The Urw w orld i ta n d a rd  a,l>oi . 7'**',̂ *-'*’” ’*®®'-''* K e»  York
w illed  fro m  the W .k s  the! =* » ’ i i to s im
( la m e s  re c o rd  of 4:17,4 set » , ! “ ■'* h t T e t e d  t o  vkferny b  toeir:^^_______ _
th e  i m  G am es a t C a rd iff ,'
W ales l,y A u d ra lla . lY .at d u .u -
te t , ttx>, w as anch o red  bv M iss 9 4. B u t th e  tr .a rk s  Wv* t to
r e c o g n u e d  b e c a u se  la  e a c h  c a se
K a tla a a l to a g i ie
W L  T r  A l*t 
19 4 5 44 i s  25
9 3 3 31 44 25
a 8 1 52 i l  I f
7 6 4 50 U  IS
t  10 1 eo ®j i i
I 10 5 41 63 T
t 'r a s e r .
M A I T  B T E W A IT  
.  .  .  th ra ih iic  batU*
Roundup
D elvecchk). D e tro it 
M acD onald , D e tro it 
B a th g a te , N ew  Y ork 
G e c 'f r io n , M orrtrc.il 
M ik ita , C hicago  
M cD onald , C h icago  
H ow e, D e tro it 



















S parked  by  th e ir  big, im ooth- 
ikatlng firs t line of E a r l Ingar- 
fleld, Andy B a thgate  and Andy 
H cbenton, New 5 'ork R angers 
have quietly  tu rned  th e  NHla 
standings Into a five - team  
fight.
R angers pounded the  hapless 
Boston Bruin? 7-1 T hursday  
n igh t before nn Incensed Boston 
crow d. The b lnrlng R angers 
h av e  won four of the ir la s t five 
game.? lo  pull out of n ra c e  for 
th a  league ce lla r w ith B nilns.
Boston cen tre  Don M cKcnney 
scored Bnilns* goal w ith le.s.s 
th a n  tw o rolm itcs le ft to p lay , 
sooUlng R anger goalie G um p 
W orsley’s shutout bid.
McKenney'-s go,?l also kent 
th e  league from  the ra re  fea t 
of th ree  shutouts In one night.
Chicago m oved Into a first- 
p lace  tie  w ith D etroit Red 
W i n g s  by b lanking Toronto 
M aple Leafs 1-0 while M ontreal 
C anadlens, Inspired by  m asked  
goalie Ja co u e s  P lan te , shu t out 
tho Red Wings 3-0 In D etroit.
Chicago and D etro it both have 
23 p o i n t s  nlthough W ings, 
slum ping w ith th ree  losses In 
th e ir  la s t four gnm es, have 
plavi-d two gnm es few er than 
Chicago.
nA B S CI.OSK IN
M ontreal m oved w ithin a point 
o f thlrd-plnco Toronto w ith 1n«t 
n igh t's  win. C anadlens n o w  
have  18 jw lnts, while Toronto 
h as  19.
Im 'nrfield  nnd B athgate w ere 
the  Idg m en for R angers Tluirs- 
d ay  night in Boston Tlie win 
g ives the New Y orkers IB
point.?, o^nly two leas than  M ont-j s ta r  of M ontrea l’s 3-0 win In 
re a l ,ind nine m ore than  Bos- D etroit. R ecording his f irs t shut-
ton, cu rren tly  on a 13-game 
w lnless s treak .
Ingarfleld , a 2Ayear-old cen­
tre  f r o m  L ethbridge, A lta., 
scored two goals, h is .seventh 
and eighth of the  season.
B athgate , his llnem ate on 
r ig h t w ing, scored once when 
Bo.ston w as p ressing  in the sec­
ond period and  added  two as- 
.slsta.
A t Chicago, H aw k defcnce- 
m an  P ie r re  P llo te’s power-play 
goal du ring  the second period 
w as the n igh t’s  scoring, toit 
th e re  w ere  ncnaltles and rhu ­
b arb s  in plenty.
Six five - m inute m ajo rs for 
fighting w ere given out, four of 
thorn for a  donnybrrxjk which 
broke out second.? before the 
final horn betw een Clrlcngo's 
M urray  B alfour and Toronto’s 
sc rappy  Ed Shack. locafs’ Tim  
H o r t o n  and C hicago’s Reg 
F lem ing  Joined In. F lem ing 
d rew  four of the  gam es 25 pen­
a ltie s , spending H  m inutes In 
the cooler.
l i r e  gam e w as f.Tirly even In 
p lay , w ith toaf.? holding a slight 
edge In shots 28-27. Chicago 
n e tm lndcr G lenn Hall gained 
his second shutout of the sea­
son, while Hawks took the ir 
f irs t win In four gam es this 
y e a r  ag a in s t the I#?afs.
P la n te  w as th e  unquestioned
out of the season—he’s mi.?scd 
11 gam es w ith various llLs—the 
five-tlrne Vezlna T rophv w inner 
stopped sev era l D etro it b re a k ­
aw ays.
M ontreal pu t on a  strong  .sec­
ond-half show, w ith cen tre  Phil 
G oyette o ix n ln g  scoring a t  15 
m inu tes of the second nerlod 
and  v e te ran  forward.? B ern le 
Geoffrlon an d  D lcklc M oore 
scoring  in  th e  th ird .
! BOWLADROME
! Thura. Mixed to  ague
j W om en's High Sincie 
1 Carol Kogji — 308 
Men'.? High Single 
M ils Koga — 328 
*“ ! W om en’.? High T riole 
I C :uol Koga — 778 
M en’.? High T riple 
i Jirn  K ltawa — 853 
‘ T eam  High Single 
Bow ladrom e — 1279 
T eam  High TViulc 
Carling.s — 3734 
W om en’s High A verage 
Carol Koga — 240 
M en's High A verage 
M it Koga — 268 
300 Club—
Jim  K ltawa — 318 
Agnes T u rner — 304 
Bill P o e k e r  — 304 
Jo e  W elder — 303 
Carol Koga — 308 
A. M cCallan — 303 
T eam  Standings; G em  Cleaners 
30, S ty lcm art 26. to b a t t s  26, 
Day 25, In terio r G lass 25.
HOCKEY SCORES
N ational l.eacue
M ontreal 3 D etroit 0 
Toronto  0 Chicago 1 
New Y ork 7 Bo.ston 1
A m erican to a a n e  
P ittsb u rg h  3 P rovidence 6 
E aste rn  r ra .- In tt .
K\idb!iry 6 F o rt W ayne 8 
M inneapolis 0 S yracuse 8 
Nova Kcotl* Senior 
N#w G lasgow  2 Moncton 7 
W indsor 7 H alifax ft
N orthern  O ntario  Senior 
T im m ln? 4 So\ith Porcupine 6 
R askaiehew nn Senior 
R egina 4 Ha.skntoon 15 
l 'a « le m  I.eaaue 
n iif lo n  3 .Inhnstown 6 
Kn'ovxllle r. N’O'-lullle 7 
lu ternaliitiitil I.eaRiie 
I’im I llu m n  ? Mu-Ke<-on 8 
“ t Pi ul I (,)ri,,|h,i t
O 'd a ih ' .liinlnr A 
I It Inh 4 H iunlllon 7 
St C.dharlne-i 3 P c tc rto ro u g h  5 
h tr tm  T nm nlo Ju n io r A 
Knob Hill 10 B ram pton 8 
C en tra l A lberta 
l.ncoinlh ' 0 Olds 0
T hunder tiov .liinlnr 
P ort A iP uir 5 F oil W illiam  C. 2 
Alanltoha Jn n ln r
Winnipeg Rangers 3 Brandon 4.1 year a'winner.
Wills Wins 
MVP Award
NEW  YORK (A P) — M aury 
Wills, m ercury-footed shortstop 
w ith to ?  Angeles D odgers and 
the firs t m ajo r leag u er In mosl- 
e rn  baseball to s tea l 100 bases 
In a season, today w as nam ed 
tho Nntlonnl to n g u e ’s mo.st val­
uab le p layer of 1062.
T h e  30-,venr-old son of a B ap­
tis t m in iste r won In n close rac e  
w ith W I I I I  e M ays, b rillian t 
ce n tre  fielder of the cham pion 
S an F rancisco  G iants. WlHa 
d rew  209 point? fo 202 for M ays 
In the annual |k>11 o f a 20- 
m an  com m ittee of the B ase­
ball W r i t e r s *  Association of 
A m erica.
It w as the fourth tim e tn the 
l.V'it five ;c.irH the nw:ird went 
t.i a -horlJtop , E rn ie  Banka of 
Ciilcngo Cub.? won In 1058 and 
1041 and Dick G ro a t of P itts ­
burgh  P ira te ?  (now with St. 
tond? ( 'iird lnala l In I960,
IkKiger outflelder-thlrrt b ase ­
m an  T om m y D avis, the league’s 
ba tting  nnd runs - ba tted  - In 
cham pion, finished third with 
175 |>olnts, I  u rth  with 161 was 
I 'n m k  Hobluiion, :‘tugglng C in­
cinnati Be<li ou tfie lder and last
REGULAR WITH KINGS
In hi? second y ea r with tho 
E dm onton Oil King? o rg an ­
ization. R ichard  Bullock of 
Kelowna 1? playing righ t and 
left wing for the King.? this 
.season, Bullock, who p layed  
hi? m inor hockey In Kelowna, 
1? a ttend ing  A lberta College 
In I'klm onton to  com |)lete his 
education  nnd reiwrt.s the  Oil 
King? a re  .setting ui) a  hockey 
scholaiBhlp system  this y ea r.
First Gold Modal 
To New Zealand
L ad le t to a g u e
W omen’s High Single 
N ora Andrews — 314 
W omen’s High T rip le 
Shlrlev Peacock — 672 
T eam  High Single 
M artin is — 940 
T eam  High T rip le  
Martin!.? — 2669 
W om en’s High A verage 
M ary  W elder — 204 
300 Club: N ora A ndrew s — 314 
T eam  Standing.?: Coaster* 11 
Rockets 7, M artin is 7.
M E R in iA N  LANKA
Wed. 7 p .m . Iteagne
W om en's High Single 
Ja ck ie  Jone.? — 210 
M en’s High Single 
Vic Pnshnlk — 293 
W om en’s High T rip le 
D. C ham bers — 572 
M en’s High T rip le 
Dick H aller — 685 
T eam  High Single 
H am s — 1019 
Team  High T rlide 
H am s — 2863 
W omen’s High A verage 
D. C ham bers — 188 
M en’s High A verage 
Reg M errlam  — 213 
T eam  Standings: H am s 29
Lucky S trikes 26, V nddas 25,
Wed. 9 P .M . M U ed to a g n e  
W om en’s High Single 
M agda S tafford — 260 
M en’.? High Slnglo 
Ken P ettm an  — 276 
W om en’s High T rip le  
M agda S tafford — 697 
M en’.? High TYlple 
Ken P( lim an  — 680 
T eam  High Single 
I l ie  Foul Ones — 1060 
Team  High T rl|)le 
'Ilie Foul Ones -  - 2689 
Women'.? High A verage 
Donna C lark  — 179 
M en’a High A verage 
P a t H ealing 203 
T eam  Stnndingfi: M ontrealers
31. W eeping Willow? 29, Moon- 
.ihlners nnd Je ts  24 (tied for 
third)
MURRAY ROSE 
. . .  brilliant
ri.VIPII WELL BACK
The C anadians, anchored by 
w orld bu tte rfly  record  - holder 
M arv  S tew art of Vancouver, 
fInLihed well behind the Aus- 
a le i in 4:21.1 while the  English 
team  w as clocked la 4:21.3.
O ther m em bers of the C ana­
d ian  team  w ere P a tty  Thom p­
son of Ham ilton, Dnt,, Sara 
B a rb e r of B rantford , Ont., and 
M adeleine Sevlgnv of M ontreal.
In th e  m en’.? 880, th e  cnrnbi- 
nalion of M urray Rose, Tony! 
Wood, Tony S trachan  and to b  
Wlndle, anchor m an, clipped 3.1: 
seconds off the previous w orld: 
m a rk  m ade by an A ustralian  
team  In I960.
The A ustralians f i n i s h e d  
about 45 yard.? ah ead  of C an­
ad a , clocked In 8:43.4. England 
w aa a y a rd  fa r th e r  back In 
8:46.
The Canadian team  com ­
p rised  Aldy M clnhardt of Van­
couver, Sandy G ilchrist and 
J a c k  Kelso, both of O cean Fall?, 
B .C ., and  Dick Pound of M ont­
rea l.
C anada took the silver m edal
th e re  w aa a taUwlnd of four 
mile* an  hour.
Ken Tw lgg of Toronto, m an­
ager of the  track  and field team , 
said In com m enting  on the C a­
nadian  ahowlng:
’’O ver-all, we did at wa ea- 
pected. We qualified  th ree  m en 
(or th# n ex t round. T hat'*  w hat 
we w ent ou t for. Non# ran all 
ou t,"
U nder a cloudles* sky  and  a 
b lazing sun th a t sent the tem -j 




A com plete aelectloo of 
Bicycles, T rtcy c le i, Skate* 
at . . .
KELOWNA
CYCLE SHOP
255 Lawrence Are. PO J-28U
GIFTS...
A 4k T K andahar
SKILS
F in e  quality  steel 
edged aklls w i t h  
p lastic  base and top. 





W arm  nylon ski 
Jacket? with hood 
for added protection. 
?., M.. USizes:
$19.95
’B uy from  an  E xperienced  Skier"
ALBERT'S SKI HAUS
235 Bernard Ave. PO 2-5350
Coaches Clinic 
To Go Saturday
’The Kelowna P a rk s  and R ec­
rea tion  Commls.Hlon through the 
Com m unity P ro g ram s B ranch  
Office In V ancouver a re  holding 
a G ym nastic  Coaching and Ju d g ­
ing Clinic n t the Kelowna Sen­
ior High School th is S atu rday  
com m encing a t  9:00 a.m . nnd 
continuing on throughout the 
d.iy.
I ’he B ritish  Columbia G ym ­
nastic  Association a re  sending 
10 boy.? nnd girl? from  the const 
to p u t on a  dem onstration  of 
coaching and Judging of gym  
n asties.
The two in struc to rs heading  
th is group will be Mis.? M onica 
L lndem an who will be In ch a rg e  
of the w om en’s section of the 
clinic. She Is a gym nast .su 
p rcm c having had m any year?  
of experience nnd recently  re ­
tu rned  from  P rag u e , Czccho:ilo- 
vnkla, w here she p artic ip a ted  In 
the W orld’s G ym nnstlc Chum - 
plon.shlp.? nnd M r. H elm ut Hnus 
who Is cu rren tly  attend ing  the 
llnlver.slty of B ritish  Columbia 
He will be In charge of tho 
m en’s section of th is  clinic. M r 
H ans has ex tensive experience 
In the  gym nastic  field, lx>th as 
a Judge and a com petitor. M r. 
Hnus also  partic ipa ted  In the 
W orld’s G ym nastic Cham pion- 
,?hlp?.
T his clinic Is open for every- 
IxKly In terested  in  gym nastics. 
So com e out nnd see tho be.st 
gym nasts In C anada dem on 
•Htrate the artit of coaching nnd 
judging gyinna;)tlcn. 'llils  S at­
urday  com m encing a t 9:00 a .m . 
nnd continuing through all day .
PER T H , A ustralia  (C P )—'I'he 
firs t gold m edal of the seventh 
B ritish  E m p ire  G am e? w ent to 
Dnt Colem an of New Z ealand 
who won the w om en's indivi­
dual foil? chnm plonnhlp today.
T hurs. Mixed League
W om en’s High .Single
Sylvia RufH -  237
M en's High Single
Mich Bubich -  279
W om en's High T rip le
un . < 1 . II . , G erllngcr — 574
Jonne  W inter of A ustralia look I  M en's High T rip le
111# .silver m edal for .second H arry  Shlppy - - 678
place nnd J a n e t  Hopner of Aus- ***8h s ing le
trn lln  won tho th ird  > place
bronze.
I I
i ; i i o w £ i i 8 * ̂m m s  ^
FAR MORE CLppQ/olb
IH'.NTI.IIS’ HE.MII
III.-re w ere  22 deatlu , au u m g  
1126 hunting  accident* rc|K)rtc<l 
• In O ntario  tn  1961.
Do-Do'.s — 1101 
're am  High T rip le 
Do-Do's — 2747 
Womi'ii'.? H igh A \crngo  
Bollbv Briigle ’.'Ol 
• M en 's  lI lR i .\i.cri<gc 
,loe F b h e r  — 215 
;T enm  Stnm llns?: l.uckv  Strike* 1 Italf.tdittStJl il til fj'it!!!! If L 
131, Do-Do'a 25. M lxara 24. | l« a ta l i9 lM f  klC* ll I
I ;
I
i f i o l d e n
u l e d d t t i Q
j a t w a t a n
\
.Kfhitti')*'
Aijfuil W h ia i le t’’
l>))ii(lv«)hi«(ncotuii6i(gt)i4hid(>f (lbpl4vixtb|tli«y({u(MrC4^()l6()iiilo( IjUioGwMotnAotol fbrtiiyiColuinibilft
I
fAMi •  Kisijif'iyk .n m t  €mmmMa h u l  . m. wm
RENT YOUR PLACE
K I L U H N A  -  r t l l - 4 4 4 $
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
% m m N  —  u 2 - 7 4 i t
DAILY
OASSIFIED RATES 15. Hmsm Hr Rmt
 t - i m t i t t i x *
i t e .  l i  t i '2 
,li*rv» l i .  »  i'tfcte* kiwisx*. w  
f l i  i.;.siw«>'% Ffeuete 
l \ )  XMW I t l
I 'M dm Q rdM  .tejft'tsX ¥O E
gm.1, MfttUiUiMd., t-vL'imLm ite' I  
i « t  t \ ) W
i'm- m
m &  E LN T "■■I!" s'" BllDMiJOM
mtMtmtm-** I f g j t ^  iju A i t -  tX t "W te#
■ |i#  t e * i  AxnJJM'tiit la.i.iiitsi' 
w te iy , PO  t - 4 > m .  m
j io .B  Hi:'.S'l" — 4 K u u .y  5 c ) i ''is l
; Ui M,toU#LS*l., t ki-teJ *»-E»j«.X.
Ki,jai IM i t e l  u-», Ps«.«i« PO  i - i s f i .
i 2 a U li iO O M  fT H N tfeH S D  
jbMW«, ud tumUj: t e i  
i»S«Tt".. ia  siwjym Gmytl 4t*4  
I n m w t  PO 51##- m
t  * e m  -m  IN* 
C««.l
•A a # .
1. Bkths
f o r r A O H  iO-H K t x r  . ■ 'runy
i l l #  He 1 u f Z 
! iteJUij. R^Jted h \  iiilftU#
‘X u v .Z t  F \J If
'*■1 i iU P ii lX  V .\ i'A H K  a v L  
:Ag%.iy k> i i .  I -  t o i # .  m  lk*rut 
L5v«„ r o r - M l ,  AV 111.1* 11#
 --------------------- -— --------------------------------    j . f
A SKW  AMMIdAL -  Y O U K '- —  - ....................     —
mem fc»fey m •  c l  )uy D X P L iJ i,
jFstitef a.t*l t e rfiwf wTivftls full
lS A iw » » e ia ito * d b y  A i'toU U e tk u .  I Vhuxxe
UcMk ferited* Wt* t.*H, te i ,f  **1
f .i ia  * tte ily  CuMi'faa f e i t ^ ! w M tO i{ f A i i i .£ ”
ikfi W -il. rW  «f t\m&u , t ic « b  «U\i
t e r t i i .  •  » * k - «  | . j  t s . )  X  J | \ »  2  J I H U  ’ t f
*44)v t e d  tiMit v fe il’* lu iiii: ..... -  
m W m  mdl n % * * t t s  1%* LUHy
C t .« n e  m  I X i o m  e ^ .  -h rY vm m  Ym  i t c -  t o
   — —  J I’tii-Vi* Z-ZJ'Si SS
i i 'u i i  h iiN T  I
la  tilY . f'ciit
■VU»e^ I0  2di&i. m
16. Apts. For Rent
M y  tt b#*t, mMm dt
•y m iittiiy  *r# at*£k<rj»t«.
EA EH N ’S rLO W 'EltS  
i l l  L « »  Av#- l u  3 - S l l
G A .R D O  GATE llX )R iS T  ■ HE-NT — U U -U X E  I BLiJ-
W tl F en d o iy  S i 1»0 M i * ' ‘
M. W. i  b) »aU  f* n * rt. t«k>m t fu -
« --■  .............. ....... — —'• -----: lui#* and *{>{'l.iiUK'r», e-UctfU-
■ gv ^  ,  _  ; heating  » tth  U«e»rn..st*l In »«i-h- 8* C om ing  I v t n t s
   ^   ̂  ......_ jlDtilufits h«*al. l i |h t ,  \»a’r r  and
R o w t r u r i x  c a n n e r y  w iu .!* * '® ',^  *
liokl Weekr bajxtuet »»d d*nc# m ;  f  ^  ul!*'’' ’
8 «turd jiy , Nov. 24 ta  the L e fk M i'll* ; '-  b.. 1 hs>r.f
tiUU, ».u|>pef will be * e rv « l ..........................
•  p .m . P e te  Skilti te d  hli. M u « c |2  ROOM PUHNLSHED S U m ;,  
Pelf, will piajr for the d te c e . i m odern, c t e c  in. luHable for 
Admtielaai for e*cort.» Idc te d 'U d le i .  N «v<lnnker*, no rhild- 
im k ii m em ber* free. P le« i«  eU jren . F or full jjartjcuS irs call a t
ro m e  end have fun. 97.535 la w rc n c e  Ave. A!w Led-
AUXILIARY TO S T IIX  W aters 
N u r t to f  H om e is bolding a
|r«>rn with k itchen priv ilegei.
W
w hite ele(ihant and rvm iin tgc • OL'PLEX KUITH ¥ '0R  REN T— 
la le  W ednesday. Nov. 28 * bedrtxitn, full base-
2 p.m . In the W om en's In itJ tu lc ! '“ f*'’b  car})ort. gas auUnnaUc 
H all, Law rence Ave. DonaUon.sjli*'®'. to shopping and
welcom ed and m ay lie left at* Im m ediate  occupancy.
t m  R ich te r, o r  pbooc TO 2-7835I'b<toe TO 2-28M. if
a f te r  4 p .m . for pick-up. 99jKOi{ R E V F -  2 ROOM UP-
STAIR.S suite In the Belvedere. 
F urtiijhed  or unfurnished. A pply 
5dl Ik rn a rd  Ave. o r  ph<me PO 2- 
2080. tf
KELOWNA EIJLS ANNUAL 
Klondike night on F rid a y , Nov. 
23 a t  7 p .m . in the E lk s Hall. 
R aschkc  B ro th eri o rch e s tra , 
d re ss  o r  w estern  costum e. 
T ickets a re  $1.30. food will l>e 
aerved , 96
P E N N T  F A I R " a F T w ~ c t !  
David'.? P re sb y te ria n  H all on 
S a t ,  Nov. 24 between 2 and  5 
p .m . F ish  pond, white elephant 
•a le , booths. Afternoon te a  and 
fo rtune tellm g. 97
FURNLSHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED th ree  room m ite  a t  1R36 
P andosy St, Ajjply 786 S uther­
land Ave., or phone PC 2-5011.
100
ROYAL P U R PL E  HOM E Bake 
sa le . C hristm as gifts and w hite , 
e lep h an t tab le , nex t to Funm r-; 
to n ’s, formerly'
11 a .m ., D ec. 1.
95, 96, 97. 100,101, 102
NL-W. I.ARGE 2 BEDUOOM 
•vuite, unfurni.vhwi, p rivate  en­
trance , fully inm lern, $70. See it 
a t 541 Sutherland Ave. 100
3~H 00M  SUI'TE '^W lTir IlA T rt 
furni.shed or unfurnishctl. Avail­
able im m ediately . Phone PO 2- 
W lnm ans, at'5308 or a t 1140 lirook.?idc Ave.
99
CATHOUC BAZAAR -  ST. 
Jo se p h ’s H all, Su therland  Ave., 
S a tu rd ay , Nov. 24, 2:00 p .m ., 
an d  throughout the evening.
81, 86, 92, 96. 87. M
11. Business Personal
S E P n C  TANKS ANT3 G R EA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In te r io r  Septic T .ink S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. PO 2- 
419S. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM  
for: ruga, walla, carvicting, win­
dows, C om plete m ain tenance 
and ja in to r  serv ice. Phone TO 2 
2973. t t
DRA PES E X P E R 'n .y  MADE 
and bung. B edspreads m ade to 
m eaaure . F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
12. Personals
m 6 r e ~ c o 5 )W ^
TW EEN d epartm en ts  Is ncce.?- 
la ry  a t  City Hall. Y ou'll g e t it 
with a  vote fo r HADDAD for
A ldennan . 96
L E T  YOUR GREETING.S H EIJ* 
a child, g e t your U N IC EF card s 
at O. I.. Jonea any F rid a y  o r 
S a tu n lay  p.m . I l l
w W L l j T ^ m E l i j l l l E ^ ^  
COUVER this w eekend, gentle- 
n a n  w illing to  sh a re  cxiK’iiaes. 
Phone T O  2-7872. 90
M ODERN, HEATED 3 ROOM 
basem ent suite. U nfurnished, 
newly dccorateii, p rivate  en ­
tran c e  and ca rpo rt. Apply 1349 
Briarwcxxi Ave. 97
3 R(X)M SUITE FOR REN t ! 
g round floor. A vailable im ­
m ediately. Phone PO 2-2749.
99
W INTER ACCOMMODATION 
availab le nt P inza Motel. Apply 
408 W est Ave., o r phone PC) 2- 
8336.
1 BEDROOM SUITE. SECOND 
floor. A vailable im m ediatelv. 
Phono PO 2-2719. 99
rp A W M E N T " ' FOR RENT, 
su itab le for 1 o r 2 people. R ea­
sonable ra te . Phone 2-8584. tf
.VANTED-ACCORDION, Violin 
in d  g id ta r  p layer for old tim e 
ind  we.?tcrn orehe.stra. Phone 
P 0  2-6228. 99
ILC O HO U CS ANONYM OUa 
V rita  P . O. Boa 587, Kelowna,
3.C. U
2 FURNISHED  SUITES UP- 
s ta irs . No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM WITH ^HOUSEHOLD 
privilege.?, very eloso in. Indie.? 
only, non drinker,?, availab le 
Dee. 1st. For (inrtieuiar.s call 
nt 595 I,avvrence Ave. tf
j i tX I h r  I ' t l i r  ilE N T  IN ' 7
hentetl home, 2 m inutes walk 
from  hospital. W rite to Box 
2391 Dally Courier. 100
B R IG irr, \VAliM SLEEITNG  
rcKun for ren t, with hot plate. 
Phone PO 2-3292, 786 Lnw.?on 
Ave. ^  97
LOVELY WARM IKXIM, Sult'- 
nble for elderly  Indv o r w ork-1 
Ing Khl. Phone PO 2-8613. | 01 !
18. Room and Board
15. Houses For Rent
F O R "' IIE N T ’̂ ’N E ^ T  
lOOM duplex  with g a ra g e . 220 
a irin g  o r  g«», pIuiuIhhI for auto- 
n a tlc  w«»hcr. A vailab le im- 
ncd la te ly , C ontact 578 Roanoke 
\v e . if
( BEDROOM SELFXXINTAIN- 
£D duplex, re frig e ra to r  and 
an g e  *ujnjlled, p riv a te  cn- 
ran ee . A vailable D ec. 1, 875, 
»tmno TO2-37H. 431 G k n w o x I 
\v e . 99
^ O i T r I N T  -  8 BEDROOM 
luplax, rlotm In, Immediate pmt- 
icsslon, c lean . 2 w ccka free  
ent to right irarly. Phone TO 2- 
«85, lot
.OU”~ R E N T  - -  2~BED II(X )M  
urn ished  lake*hor« hom e with 
trep lace , 3 m ile* fro m  city  
«at$«* PlM>Bt TO  34333. 101
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, 
iKinrd optional. Suitable forj 
.voung gentlem an. Phone P 0  2 - I  
5179, 97il I.nw.?on Ave. 99
IKKlhl * A Nl r  IlOAI 11 > r  Cl X js E  
to new  Vocational S<li<Hd site. 
Phone P 0  2 8(i7l. IR)
R tX )5t'A N D  i lO A R ir iN  NICE 








h tl-O M N A
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
2 1
I fA U T IF y i V iW
A£lf*.vu*« > **f « y  t3yw4*to" tui U rg e  s i c *  k a
«v«'i'SMC*ia4  I3me ciSy. C«iiUlit» bi,g hYiAgrixMii " i th  fuvi-toc#, 
totek-iB c,kvti'ic kiUbeB, 'tfec#* feisdaryMav*. L*id- 
StMdoU piua.-bUi4  ivugbed-iu. .full b a w a ite t ,  
damm., §*» tttm-Oug, losvly ftufi deck i,,»ua *,*»i
IrT H . raW LE tll,5«*,Dt, MJI.A. t f c J I J ^ -
kiviicJ ii 'S-A-j-ih 
Vi’j i t o  f . i e j
FOR RENT
tide  iivykn  u iih  i iu jm  i.,|,>£iii*ace# iiKi.
Charles Gaddes ami Son Limited
RQilturs»  BEHNAHB AVE, 
r ,  Ukk-tum 2 SIU C. S&a'se« S-«Ptl
'WOpUt 3 4 S 1  
KUft*«a 2 -S ill
23. Prop. I i c k i i ^  129. A r M is  For S ilt  3 4  iimUi
M » b  a rjtVUJr illtieC tkM 4L #• i r»i.j4 4-#a WWvmmW V i 1
w n h  '3 b»lnii.?at b%'- 
lag q'toU"t«f*'‘ Pbcice 3-4543. f f
24. P n ^  For Rent
S tU H E  F'UH K.ENT IN GOOD 
tmAUMi-k k*."*tK*i w  BaxuArd 
A ,# .. itfc*i.r E ito ii 's  la  Vwuoa. 
Pfacxi# Lli*tk« 2-eiiS, IW
IXJ^ANTOWN" OFFiCjf"" s p a c e  
iv* ii*b l# . A pjly  lte«i*ri'*  
S to t#  Ltd. TO 2-MOl, H
F O R  a A i ^  -  h P r r iT H i .
Ot'S*f Uii'BiMMS fyjf'fefct*. vwtii-' 
(4*4# " t i h  ail duct* luod 
m « e c  vUiiirosb, excv litiit i-ou- j 
chitoa, "u o d  t e d  cvtei L te im g ! 
g r» !* i la iiud ied , P fa * #  TO  2 -1 
$143'. Id ll
CHANGE k tf g'*j'tt*,g« buJTjer, a 
3 >«.*)• uM wiuce f a a tn t l  od 
i'*n#v. "iU i alacli'iy fan. Pitei#' 
TO  2-7tM  m  w n ie  to  t o *  2411
Daily Ccruner. l# i
26. Mortgages, Loans THE DAILY COURIER
TO8-444S
RIDIXED TO SRL
h te  tL,ii aud  twiJ>jrta.bi« two beOrwais texr.e.
to*-Eie 1*1 #<# iisvi i'-aeiX E,Ku!.e
Pri«« a««r fll..l4*  wirh tmly M .Sei t o « « .  E*«t«»Ife Li»l4ikf.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PH O N E  T O 2 - m »
t3U bEit.NAHD AVE
E,eTJ.!vg»
A PaU trsM i 24.151. E,
B C .
Mi*. lW*(d;ii 
CiK-ku t 'm m .
KEL-XIW.NA
..I# 5-554S.
J .  Ik» ,n rr I d l U
D'ANJOU FEA R S AND A w le*
II  23 p er 'bo*,. B rtag  your own 
cceilaicer*, O kanagaa P ack e rs  
Co-Op Uwcm, 1551 E ihs St
M-W-F-lf
OPPORTUNITY TO LNVEST 
sm aii aJiiaunU la  good m o tt-  
gage.*, re tu ru  vr b e tte r  
Regula.r nweithly !«(>#> u iw L
CcttAdeaUal kaj;u«ks, .A lberta ,.  ............ .......... ...... ...... ^ 'ly  ivii.f s - r r  v r u 't i
k to tg a g e  E a re a a g e  I,y  „ 14*7 i WALNUTS F U lt SALE
P ted o sy  St.. Kekiw m , B .C .|yeajrs, w»!.faed atU  ctoed , 4Se * ‘ ’ '
TOR SALE ~  COLEMAN OIL 
he*'ter w ith tdaw itr, iM.bW I f t y ,  
co iu idete w tth  b a rre l aiad 
lUMe. ITaete TO J6154. iW
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  G irls
Gch.id h u t l i a g  boys an d  f i r t s  
can  e a rn  poc.k«t tacMsey, 
w ue.* and  lKN«tyi«.« by 
I ’he  D aiiy  t i x a 't e r  la  d>w&-
tow u XekHTBa. Ca.ll a t  Ttwt 
Dally C w a te r  C a r u k t ia a  De>
|38 . tn y lo yment Wtd.
f i i x T j o ' ‘ i A i Y i S f i ^ ^
Jday a t  tl.:25 per cMM. Aii,)ly 111 
' i Roaukke Ave. i t t
age. wiliiag 'to o y  m y  ki&d uf 
'wvv^.. PtoMt. TO 2 - m i .  I t i
40 . Rtfs & U ffstock
'a m a e j i t  au d  ask  fttr P e te r  
.uao£., m  y k o m  te .-o m *  —
37. Schools, Vocations
WELSH CORC! PEMBROILB 
leg isiered . The Weiag 
kg'ttfid says they a re  a a  eei- 
cLauted ik^g, he is iweeto 
teiiiiened., uadepmdemt, self-e*. 
liaat, e » u « a « ir  clever a M  
v « e d  to his fanuly. F av o red  
t e t  cJ the royal fam ily. F w  us- 
fo r iu a 'k a  w rite Ftirt3«yw E ta .  
ueis, KK No. 4, Vertwu. B.C.
SW. t i ,  M, i f
Pbc»e JN) 2-3iS3
‘.I .  19. m . t f ,  88. id, m
j iu . , l l u l  BixxA,s-ide A it-  
911 TO 24«3..
_________ S n .X :rrm iiT E « ttlE K .S . S
H I G HsokJ fem ale &l,re aad  D am  
l&f B. C. A inerkan  teed , f'lvan G lad 
,  _ ,» * y . F qr free  tr-furuiauyo w n te ; i M ac's Kennels, tha hen te v t
* Pacific Hoine llixb  S c M J .  t ! l  Make woMe.eful
*̂ ‘ iW. B ix*dw ay, V teCiw ver t . ‘ret* , u t lo t  tiww. t lw ,  Ptwin# 
MU.NEY T O  U )A N  O.Ni HEAL* M AHOGANY CON SOl-L ''''D toto* T IC . o r e O P.O. Bo* « .  K to -iU F -S M J. cvttiyig,* I J  T i S *  
P rt^ ierty . CoiisDliJstt y m ir.ro o in  ta U e  *M  4 tb a ifs ,  id « * - .owua. B-C. tf;
det«. r rp a ja b le  oa easy .maathiy j ce lieo t coM iUao. 3'TO Hov'al Ave 
I lay m e at s. Robt 51 ’ 5̂7 >
R ealty k  Issu raaas ' Agency Ltd r ; i  i t '; - ..:... ..............   - j,
US lie r t ia rd  Ave., P krse  p o 3 . . R L IN IL M A N  PIA N O  FO R  Sale!
j | , — G ood cw K titioa. P bon*  TO  2-
100
38. Im pbym tnt Wtd.
2I5T evenirsf's. 101
CLOSE IN LOCATION
is a Well b„ilt 3 lx-'dr«.kfii tofrie and very w arm . IJv ia g  
tui»ui with fj£rt.--lacr., JGve g a td ra  i r i s  (>tt the to a s e  to fi'uct 
atfcl iu a  van rau-e 'VvAir uwn v e |e ta b le s  *t t>ack
u . m  WILL iiA .M )u : w m i  v e « y  e a s y  rA Y M F Jc rs .
EX CLllM V E.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
111 ALTY & LNbURANCE ACH.NCY LTiL
PHO.N'E P 0  2 2i4«
E v rru r.j* .:
Fkl He>4» 2-3556. John  Pinaon 2-7814, Bob Johnston 2-2975
K E E D C A S H f’I’O B U U D . B U Y ,,.. ..  , . , , . .. .... -
CO* 'tepatr? YAtit 8uort|age* ar-jNEAlU,.Y  NEW 3-PlEC¥Lk«uuge 
faagext, P. Sv-he,Umt)«i«Lkl . '■Hik tw w n  |» 0.
Ik’ti'.aid  Ave. j ( ; IX) 2-J.2J3.
  ...J  y u w D L 's r  a 'n d
2 9 .  A r f tc lo s  For S316 ibrti.'hwe*.Kt. iv « e  TOI^UO orjU'-*'
_   "  ”  ! to )  2-3133 a.firr 5 p .m , 93! A vftila^e
EARN . DAHL KE.NNEiJi -  
R efU te ied  Beagle to tx n e a . ev- 
ceilent bouae pets, Pbooe U  2- 
3536 c r  caD a t HR I .  lAsmby 
Road. IfINDUSTRIAL JIR S T  AID AT- TEKDANT, fctekkeet'ursg and
 tim e k te g m g  e*t«cricisc-e aee.k,» j WANTELj
I e.iuitkt.vmeot. lYnitoe .TO 2-7*56. 
tw  '• **
'""d r  V f e x p e r i e n c e d ”  i u b t s m a n ,
end itvao desire* work,  .... ....... ...... ....... . .....
imUiKltateSy. O w n. GEEXE FOR SALE
•NOW IS T liE  TLM.E TO TRAD.E! M; LV r(.ttil APL'I.Ks',"" F r 'e l  : 
C P  ON YOUR B.LND id e ln t r y .  Pto*ne 5-6104 between!
tov'..s. P b « ie  T O '2-«Jf.
HOME FOR A 
UKmg. cule. gtwwt n a ta red . 
inediiun U ted  dog. P toate l \ )  I- 
1231 day* or I \ )  2-475$ «veiuc.g*.
U!l
" " p h o n e  
mTO 5S»43 evetocgi.
LN sntU M EN TS 
and. tefs'sember, we i i e  yviur 
dea le r for Heinti.man Piarms, 
Stsetkx'-k M annitig lYanos Low- 
rry  O rgans, Telefuaien pro­
ducts. Philips tip e rrcc ird erj, ail 
b rands of band uistru inrnts. We 
sell uatei P ianos w ith three year 
guaran tee , easy te rm l and will
98;i l 2 rfa.iu lujd I p.m .
F l i t 's a 'w D CIST'ANirDH '
wood. Ptwxm P 0  24lliO o r TO 2-,
3739 afte r 5:30 p.m . | 7 ’
TOIt SA.l1k '~ ^ C O .T H t r i D t c 'k ' 
musk.ra£ ccvat. full length a s '
new. Phane PO 2-2819. 97
"WE TRADE HOMES"
ttSeO.M DOWN. A ttrac tive w hile stucco 2 bedroom  hom e. 
B righ t living rocirn. dining room  carpe t to  rem ain . Ihill 
basem en t with cnitside en trance for playroom  or fa th e r 's  
workshop. A utom atic oil hea t. FULL PR IC E I13.7O0.O9. 
OP5LN TO O FF E R S . MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
PO 2-5544
Lu Ix h n c f  P 0  4-4.<to9 G. G aucher PO 2-2463
Bill F leck PO 2-4031 C arl Bric,?e PO 2-3754
G. S ilvertcr PO 2-3516 H, S. Denney PO 2-4421
A. Salloum  PO 2-2673
PIA.NO kX)H .SAL.E 
lake any m.usleal instrum ent on iph t-ne  PO 2-5278
trad e . .See our reconl d e p a r t-1— ......— ----- —:—
m ent. F or 8[>{xiintnient call 
P e te r  K nauer, P lano  tuner, a t 
PO 2-3269, C apri M uiic a t Shop?





Real Estate and Insurance
Phone P O plar 2-2739 
547 B ern ard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Suitable for VI-A, good 3 bed­
room hom e on *2 ac re  of land, 
has 14 X 18 living room , largo 
kitchen w ith dining a rea , 
220V w iring nnd lovely k it­
chen ctipboard.s, the bed­
room s n rc  la rg e , nuxlcrn
bathroom , full concrete  b ase­
m ent, new oil fu rnace . 2
e x tra  bedroom s in the base­
m ent, on dom estic w ater.
G arag e . N ice lot w ith .some 
fru it trees . Full ju ice  i.s
$9,500.00 w ith $5,000.00 rlown 
an d  $75.00 i>er m onth. MLS.
South Side, n e a r  the H ospital.
a ttra c tiv e  2 bcdrcxini home 
on  la rge  landscnjred lot with 
18 asso rted  fru it trees . ITie 
com fortab le living room  has 
w all to w all c in jie t, p ic ture 
window, gas fire idnce, large 
kitchen with eating  a rea , 
220V w iring, P em broke bath- 
rtKun, u tility , gas furnace, 
g arag e . Idea l fo r re tired  
cmijile. F u ll p rice  $14,000.(K), 
ojK'n to  offers on tho rlown 
paym ent. MLS.
Only $1.•500.00 Down nnd close 
to  the  lake, south .side loca­
tion, a nice 5 room  bungalow, 
cheerfu l living rcKun, dining 
HHUU, cab ine t e lec tric  k it­
chen. nuKiern bathroom , 2 
gcMKi bednKuns, full concrete 
liasem ent w ith ex tra  finished 
beilrcKim, new gn.s fu rnace, 
en rja irt, good garden . Full 
jiriee $11,800.00. M IR.
AGEN'PS FO R CANADA 
PEIIM A N EN T MOUTCAGK
It. M. V clkers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319
B lairc  P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM! 
hou.?c. Also for re n t 3 bedroom  
dujilcx, cen tra l location. Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
R C A. V ictor S tc reo D rth o  
phonic Ili-H  2-jucct. new. 
reduced from  269.95 lo 149.95 
17'’ Zenith P o rtab le  TV 159.95 
R ogers M ajestic TV- 
R ecord P lay e r Comb. 179.93 
Ashley Wcxxl H ea ter . .  109.95 
G arbage B urner . . .  59.93 
Shur-H eat Oil Burner .  19.50 
F es? Oil B urner,
la rge  .sire   ............  19.95
Ea.vy W ashing Machine . 19.93
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t  Pandosy 
Phone 2-2025
30. Articles For Rent
TOR REN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
* t» t: F loor sanding m achines 
and {xilishers, u jthoh tcry  sham - 
4» o e r , sp ray  guns, e lectric  disc, 
v ib ra to r ganders. Phone P 0  2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
M, w . r  tf
31. Articles Exchngd.
WILL TRA D E NEW VACUUM 
cleaner for l>ecf o r  w hat have 
.vou" V alue $125. Phone P 0  2- 
3905. 100
32. Wanted To Buy
98!
ONE YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
NILA duplex. FuU basem en t. 
Full price $20,300, Phone PO  2- 
3179. 98
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. FU LL 
basem ent, gas furnace. Apply 
1438 R ich ter St.
S-86, F-90, F-96, F-102
CORNER LOT 80' x 110’ FOR 
sale in G lcnm ore. Will trad e  
for .similar lot in V cm on. Phone 
Linden 2-4454. 91, 96
News and Views you can use
in your daily  iiving— 
rend  them  in your 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the  Dally C ourier 
delivered  to  your home reg u ­
la rly  each  afternoon by  a  r e ­
liab le c a r r ie r  boy? You read  
T oday’s News . . . Today . . . 
Not the nex t d ay  o r the follow­
ing day. No o th e r daily ncw.s- 
pajicr published anywhere can 
g ive you th is cxdu.iivc daily 
serv ice. In Kelowna phone the 
C irculation D epartm ent PO  2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
CASH PAID
for your USA, C .inadian, New­
foundland, G re a t B rita in , for­
eign coins and stamp.?. Som e 
a re  w orth up to  $20,000. Com­
ple te  new  illu stra ted  c a ta ­
logue, $1.00 (refundable). Also 
free  lis t of s tam p  and  coin 
d ea le rs  in U.S.A. and C anada. 
O rder now from :
JO H N  RENALL,
361 L isgar St.,
O ttaw a, O ntario.
F ri. tf.
COURIER PATTERNS
hUoftdAoh^ Lor T cca  
Doll and Boy F riend  
G l r l r ^lP A " 'i^ S »
BLUE WATERS 
HOME SITES
In IV achlanil 
Along the Lake
TOero a re  still u few eluilce 
lots avaiiiil)le in thin j)o|>uliir 
sulM livision from  $1,7.^), j)ay- 
nl)le $25 down and $25 jier 
m onth  including 6 ' a ' i  Intcr- 
e.?t. Buy now before tho 




288 Bcrnm<l Ave., Kclovvnu 
Phone PO 2 .3227 Collect
F „  H. 1Z3
i
RED U CED  FOR QUICK SALE 
- l.ak i'slio re ltd ,, 2 '-j m iles 
from  town, 4 bedroom  home 
willi recreation  rtKun, on '.1 
ac re . HIM) mj. ft. Full price 
$10,.500. Phone PD 2-7017.
I:'ti’tf alog. Ik n d  35c.
9 1 3 3
DOLL FAVORITES
By MARIAN MARTIN
W hat fun for you nnd daugh­
te r to m ake m atch ing  ordfitH 
for a  glam orous teen nxKlel doll 
nnd her lK>,yfrlcnd. Save rlollnrs, 
Use rcruji.s of fabrics. E asy  to 
sew.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9133; I 'o r 
UVi-inch teen g irl dolt nnd 12- 
inch teen 1k»,v «Io11,
FH 'TY  CEN’I'S (!Wf) in coins 
(no stHiniiN, jilcn.sei for th is jmt- 
te rn . P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STY LE NUM­
B ER .
.V nd ortler to  M arian  M artin , 
cu re  of The Daily C ourier, Pnt- 
te rn  Dejtt,, (M) F ron t St. W„ 
Toronto, Old,
Flr.?t tim e cv crl Ginm'orou.-t 
m orie  s lu r 's  w ardrobe |)luh 110 
exciting jtv ie? to sew in our 
new Fall-W inter P n tte rn  Cat-
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
$1,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
too m uch fo r the m an wo w ant 
for K elowna area . O ver 30. T ake 
short au to  trips. W rite B. A. 
Swallow, Pre.?,, Southw estern 
P etro leum , Box 789, F o rt W orth 
1, T exas. 97
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
HOOPER - HOLMES BUREAU 
Inc. re tp ilres jtnrL tim e typist, 
experienced , fast nnd accu ra te , 
ab le to n.sscmble p arag rap h s  
M ust have own tyjrew riler, 
po rtab le no t acceptab le. Apply 
1814 A bbott St. 100
TY PIST  ANirilECEP'riONIST  
w anted for downtown office. 
W rite to  Box 2455 Kelowna Daily 
C ourier. jjig
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
FOR FA LL-W IN TER
By LAURA WIIIIELER
Add a sm a rt ncccnl to nn o u t­
fit w ith Ihese a iry , light shnpea 
for F ail, W inter,
F la tte ry  goe.? to your bend  In 
fnshlon-news hn ls tlial hug the 
luuid, U,?e m ohair, other wixd. 
P a tte rn  817: knitting d irections 
to fit all size.?,
TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS in 
coins (no stamji.?, jilease) for 
tills jia tte rn  to Laurii W liceier, 
c a re  of The Dnil,v C ourier, 
N ecdlecruft Dejit,, (10 h'ront St. 
VV., Toronto, Dnt, Print jrlainly 
P A TI’ERN NUMBKR, your 
NAM E nnd ADDREfiS.
N ew est rag e  smocked accc.r- 
fiorie? jilus 208 cxciling needle- 
c rtifl C atalog -Just aul! F ash ­
ions, fu rnishings (0 crochet, 
kn it, sew. w eave, em bro ider, 
quilt. P lus fre e  jmllcrn. Send 
25c pow!
Call P 0  2 - ( 4 4 5  
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
ATTRACTIVE 
POSITION. . .  
M an or  W oman
As m anagem ent tra in ee  to 
present. World IkKik's Com­
plete  Eclucallona! P lan  lo in- 
tereiitcd  lends nnd re fe rra ls . 
No usual cnnvnsslng, no d e ­
livering, no periodic collecting, 
nnd  no Inve.stmcnt.
sun  OUR DISPLAY AD 
ON PAfil^ Ol- 
SATURDAY.
n o v i:m h i:r  24 i s s u i i
C oiujicnsation includes Ism- 
uscs and overrides in addition 
to  jversonal earn ings for those 
w ho (juallfy, Com jainy bene­
fits  Includn jirofit-sluiring, in- 
M iianee. fam ily surglcid bi ne- 
Ills , $3,000,(8)0 adverlislng- 
tnom ltion  cam judgn tlil.n c a r  
to  jire-scil juosjicclH, P art-  
lim e o r fidl-tiine for beginner,?, 
no ch a rg e  for tra in ing  jiro- 
g ra m . Ojijwijtunity unlim ited 
for m anagcr-ijualilied  m an or 
wom an.
W rite for Interview  to 
M r. It. Kelly Itolierlnon,
200 Diinean Ave., 
I’rn llr ln ii. B.C.
tn
42. Autos For Sale
$1595
USED CAR SPECIALS
’I I  M eteor — Rmnch W agon 
like flew corKlitkMO with lu m m e r 
and w inter tire*. E lec tn ca l re a r  
window. C 0 7 0 * I
G uaranteed  ................
IM2 K rn tu it Gordinl, like new, 
only 2,000 mile*. New y g r  
c a r  guaran tee  ......    ▼ '  '
IK l  A iutta C am bridge, 19,000 
m ile i, perfect 
condition ..............
1M6 K a n b k r  Super 6. Custom  
rad io , 2-tone patnt, one ow ner.
 $1995
1I5* K enaolt, new  tire.?, radio,
 $1050
115* P ljrao u th  Savoy, V-8, auto­
m atic  transm ission, C l A Q C  
rad io , 2-tonc pain t . .  T  • m J J
1954 PooUao 6-cyllndcr, pow er steering , custom  ^ 3 0 5
rad io , good running o rd er ................................................. 4 » * J 7 J
1952 C lievrolet 4 - d o o r .................... - .............................................*15#
1150 P re fec t, j>crfect m echanically . Good tires . . . . . .  $195
RAMBLER DEALER 
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44. Trucks & Trailers
XX
XXX O '
W H O  E L S E  W A N T S  
A N E W  C A R !
BUY IT NOW WrTH A 
I.OW-COST UrK-INSt’llKD
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X X X X )  
X X X X X X X '
XXX X X X *  .........
X X  X )
X XX XXX X X X )
X X X )  









X X X )
s  ;
( X X )
LOAN
T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
AUTO FO R  SALE, ’47 CHEV. 
coupe, )X)wered w ith ’57 Bulck 
m ill nnd P a c k a rd  transm ission  
Phone PO 2-8370 a f te r  7 p .m .
100
1951 DESCXrO — G(X)D CON­
DITION, nnv rensonnble offer 
considered. Phone 1*0 2-5.368.
100
1960 WILLYS 4 W H EEL D R IV E 
sta tion  wagon, used en tire ly  for 
jileasure, radio , 2 tone green  
giKid tircH, free  w heeling hubs 
$2,895, trndn accep ted , te rm s  
availab le . I'hono HY 2-6818 be­
fore 6 |).m . 98
1961 VOLKSWAGEN 2 DOOR 
radio  nnd h ea te r, m otor and 
IrnnNmlfislon Just overhauled  
$1,2!S0. Can be handled w ith low 
o r no down jfaym ent. S tored 
n t P arkw ay  Roynlile. 08
lll.’lO " d o d o  hi' I'iNfSIN E, $5l),'()0 • 
Trnn«ml,?sion in good condition 
$25,00. O ther jfurls nvnllnble. 
Phone PO 2-8080, 1401 Vernon 
ltd , 101
FOR SALE -  NEW AUG., 1962, 
10 ft, factory  bu ilt truck  cam p­
er, Phone TO 2-5397, 35H L ake­
shorc Rd. 87
3L FOOT SCOTIA HOUSE 
tra ile r, good condition. C ta  b« 
seen a t Holiday Motel. 98
I ’OR SALE -  1950 DOIXJE 
Sedan, Reeondilloned m otor, 
tire? like new. P rice  120(1, Phone 
PO 2-7470, 99
I960 h'ALC()N~“ LO M hTe ! 
AGE, E xcellen t condition, leiiuN 
or i nxh, Plione PO 2 .5298, 98
FOR KALE; 'l048 “ m 'e RCURY  
with 1953 Oldfimobilc jxtwercd 
Ihniugliout, Phone PO 5-5251, 96
43 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
A'lTENTION 
T im e t<» have your b a tte ry  
checked.
If it ra n  be re |)a lrcd  we will 
ri iiidr it. If not wc will inntidl 
’’tlie befit”  a ''G lobelltc .”
WALKIiR S BA'H I RY
KAI.E,S A SER V IC E 
14.35 Elii.? St P O 2  10I0






t . In Mimorlim 
«. Card d  TktBto 
T. ruocral Homai 
a  ComlBi Cvtsta
10. rrofaiiioaa) Banrlcta
II. Daalncti Ptrfonal 
12. rcrtoaala
IX l)» t and roaad 
IX Uouaaa (or Btnl 
It. Arta (or Baal 
17. Booma (or Btnl
11, Room and Board
19. Accommodation Want*#
21. Proparty (or Sal*
22. Propartr Wanted
2X Propcrtr Exchanfed 
21. Propertir (or Bant 
2X Buatoaaa OpporlunlUta 
28, Mortfagta and loana
27. Btaoila and Vacaltona
28. Aftlclea (or Sal*
31), ArUclci (or Bent
31. A r t ic le*  E > c ta a n |« d
32. Wanted to Buy
l i  Help Wanted, tlai*
33. Itcip Wanted, t’amal*
38, Itelp Wanted Mal* or Eamal*
37. Hctimi!* and VocaOon*
38, l:mplo)rmenl Wauled
80, I’eta and tjveatocli
41, Maclitnerr and Enalpmaat 
4X Autoa (or Sal*
81, Auto Servtc* and Aocaaaortea 
8i  Truck* and Tratlar*
8), Inaurance, I'Inanctni 
88, iloala, Acccaa.
88, Auction Sale*





NASHVILLE, Tenn, ( A p H L  
Tcen-iigc nlnger Hreiuin I,c» 
jilanneci to leave u NaHtivllla 
hotijdtal l(Klay afte r trea tm e n t 
fill what her doctoiH c a ll;d  jhi!!- 
(iiblc jiueuiuouia. The 17-year- 
old recording a r tis t,  whos« 
home Ifi here, wa? taken to 
liohjiitiii Nov. 12 for a  re.ijilr- 
nloiy iiifeclioii,
CAItl) WANDEBB
PARMA, lliily (AP) - It took 
two monlliH and a trlji to Run- 
nia for n iMistcnrd Kent from  
hero to reach  a villugo only 10 
m iles from  P a rm a , 'llic  i>o«t- 
ca rd  wan iiddre.siied to  the  vil­
lage of Fcliao In the d in tiic t 
of Rlof.cn. Mojicii Is the lla lla n  
n imo for Moscow an d  tho cn id  
went off to tlie Soviet cnjiltnl. 
The Runslun jioft office re n t it 
b a c k . ...........
YOUR HDROSCOPI
r m
E t e c w y  •«« ii i# ^
ly **.<», fta4 iTifci*!
•BAWrtW*. CsteiiMK***
%'5iai y « w  «# feiiji# e I#.
m m  tok&ijk 
ii&l wf Ei*-**
***#» tifci* •'»({»■.
t e i ' t  be Mc*$;t"'«4pr«#u>9 
«eui viite'j#.
t o n  Ym£ flABtllllAk*
tf i» >v>*i ,
Jptao’ i»rteu»i>..,vie ita£.**'U:» itAj 
f im  j'ltei c*iV«JK<S # ¥>'tiae
ia  a  wchkM tm
to p#t*i tttijwf m m u \ m  w ^M -  
m tk y . ¥ m  u»# m utt sto*# 
BtetoOS#, |ii*a#Uu'j‘ fo-ajimi 
wiU tw turn w te i«  jiofe te d  
rtftj #1* rt.Wftwaed
i* •  tiiwaiMjd,, toj, 
I6*t )-uU' guiJ.* "Ui t*  fujrilteJtid 
ttotfcitSs ISie i i
-j.*v>'i4«d yvu  feaae sEai# 
your part te d  mramd  tok<£E-
m g e4U4*4g.m4*
•*•»«€. te d  dMfi'i, ia •  ut
'' v"<Cuiatei. let «*ite'*idiiltoii
« a i'« u | Mm v «  a a d  Apitl..
; IXd'Baf jetted *Jif Wm y m s
' " t o  tm  dUSmi gM tm iXtrn Sm & r  
jte a te . attdiU* " t e  k *
i. d m i ' i m i t i  Mud w;«Uf.te»ij,|,aJ
" a a t ia r*  la  r «;»*"». I. ite i-
dteUU.:*. m * id  li*3j
te  ete«v"tk..uteiy I
, t.«i'tod ateu i* u  IX-viaB--'
i tte-t u t  U te >**.£■, j
A ifcJa itei'e i«fl (tf# Oay w U  
tm  csd w « « d  " l i d  jH «#t I t s m i i i y  
u l  tm * u - r n jm  "U l ptefcto
* M  a  iuyi.5yte«l «u&<3.
t ‘A.!«.BtiJAf£ m m m
m m n u o M D  ‘vp*  -  k*«%«
W ufr#d E, J  *cA im m  cttomm 
U k m t t d  c a£ i« 4 * i«  te r  ¥  !■**«■ 
. V i l a /  ia  a «  £* .«  f td * r* l «]#<>'
UuA.
Canadian Families Grow 
Except Those In Quebec
siAMriiui tMyi.¥ cm m m , wm,, mw. tt. V A A S I
t a i f V E  nr o r  n o t B v  R i n k y
'J
m s o f T  m x M !  
fie John TjjriRr H i— flut
i m ai . rtK'd » 
atim W f iM E  Hmlt Hi,
w ts  SO EaONM RfiO 
T w  w a i  m  L i i
m m m a m m m & s  
m o k s m A i o m




ft.*  I i» i.*k* v i  i m  »i te .  iilte lte l , 
m  a  |j'.a##4  vl » a - |
fejitic* cepiurt isjLi*:? t a  f*ia,iu*#'
i.wi.B5.isd la i t o  J »u« m . t . m tk -  ■
I ' t o  filtaid I itf.**4
fa iro d ra . a s  l a v r r te e  v i  M - t  n e t 
i m l  %imm l u  i to l  c«teu.i 
5k»(&* i t  J  par v te t  t'f Caa- i 
*4*'* tolas fju tiu lattei b i« d  w  
(a tic to a  U#{ >#af;,
»t£h t f  i  par c-ffii a dacad# «ar- 
iaer, an d  U#t « * « « # #  fajrdSy. 
n»#' to  3 •  I x v tn  31 . ,
N e a ft.te a iia iid  t a d  t to  ta ig»*t' 
fa ta iU e*—t e  4 1 f«er-
KWia—"  iato  O ulaiK ) a a d  Britxahj 
Cii'iiiiitda a t  t to  o tto r  « d :  
&t i t o  K aL i " l i t  3.1 p«rac«3  p e r: 
tam iiy . Q m to c  waa t to  udlyi 
pru%|i*i'# " i tb  bit i to a j t#  iu f*u*-i 
LIy kii« dtarUi,# 1# year*, r* -’
i:B*k.i*4 i t  w  A ita w g *  o t  i |  
lairaObd
lASaU ta i l*  ■tm.vmd. ia  ttss i«- ,
t 'a m t  ta itas .*#  a re  live 
l a r te a t ,  a w a a t a t  4 j  tv*ii|i*,fwd 
a r J i  3 I w j l t e  ta.a; to**. J-aM 
V i* i »  s,"f t-eiil id  *ii fara toe* ' 
tx«ii,ut'#d i i  a t:.*»toi;d i* d  "'U* 
•  « a  tiM u fiuaiu rted  i c a k t t t e  l i t -  
itig  as u.<i.t.r tA,e-Rft.t( u i a!'.' 
tmsiiie*—* total SAS I to — tad 
t a t i  c t t i l r t e  a t  'tmMut "fe 'Je  KS#.-
tJM taQiikka ta d  vu't-t vkxkUea \ 
N eari*  m m  t^-r cerst v t  («.«)aue.i
t a d  » a ¥ «  IZite f t .e  CBi.sdie.ti
A v e ra f#  a u e  by p i tn -
lara. *.i>t ito i tiguiei a  b iaca- 
tt,»- K # a to te l* i.£ id  4 1 *4 4 a
.Fn ist*  L d a a id  b i t e j  4 1  ‘4.®a. 
S v t m  ik u tia  4 «  >31': N v a
iirwJiJi'iri.ck 4 3 '4  l a  Q m t m e  4.2 
< 4 2 a, C « tu to  3 S  a J 4 ! ;  M aiu- 
j tu to  .3.? i3 i> ,  S a a L a w to a te  
! 3 i  ‘»la.. sG U iia  34  > n ,a  




IM m iH  MMO M im D  WSQMN F M U H
¥ * 2 i «  f t O f f l  a t f  c k f t  td Lectov A « d m
t w o  n  m  mmy ni w ia«, mi(is> a cum  »  m r toiii 
llP icM  4»i Of IBS mmm m Mts r— L mooifirioii-
m  iKffmcTms’m  m m m m m fw .o M 0  iX A or/i
DAILY CROSSWORD
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B. JA Y  B.tC'K.MH  ̂ap v d J teU y  d d ln 'l  ap t-rt-c ia ie  u .e
(T op  Jievord-M aLJer la  !d.»ste«*’ | ai.»uito£iu*i.*i va.l©e o l ki* t t o d '
ladividuiLl Ch*nipias.iiiJ.p P i* y > ;ia  c£te>*ia| to  p*»».. P c i t a p a  t e
S u u lt dea le r ' w»» tou pvisx-ivt'val-iva-iviotj.*
B otli *id«» v u ia c r s to e  ■ do u b le: Witt ii€ily U p-'iatr.
: N-orih bid  four tp a d t s  aa d i
U vefy taaiy  i»a»**d. .Agaia a  di*-i 
it!.iiwsi wa* led  a M  a |* ia  Jk a itt;
I m ade •!*, to t ,  to te g  utktt.w.iWes,l.:
tli»e i-x'vit la ta e  l,,» n*#,i!y SIU
So It*  £a*t-W «*t la.ir a t i t i s  
i t*y.* a lp j did badly  wsth Uieir: 
jc a rd i ,  aJsbougJs they  r r .a r itfe d j 
ito  <aui JIO j.'oiali tes the deal., < 
The r t j to s  a t both table* i;.u,it, 
‘ t o  te g ard ed  a t  ttt r .a rk ab le . 1 
l i t r e  was a cas.e w here E a i t - ] 
.W est cou,ld m ake a slam  In* 
■ heart.* or club* w iti»u t any! 
trouble, and yet a t Beither t a b l e ' 
was either tm t Md,
t p A J I t i
4 » T I |
i t A Q t f
dla*
ACKOSS




9. S a n li t fo  
U the 
cap ita l









35. P ric e  lag s 
17, Portion
20. C oral reef
21. C aptain  of 
a  sm all 
sh ip
23. F a iry
O, of
d rea m s 
2«. G hostlike 
27. P lay  
29. Scotch 
r iv e r  
*0. S m all 
bouquet





84. C erta in  
type sa le
38. H alf an  em
39. Lcngthwiiie
40. C om ­
m enced : 
p a s t part. 
R a re  a r t  
ob ject 
E xclaim  
loudly
43. O bserved 
48. D rlnka la  




w e ite rn  
IM ian
2 Hawk 





3. P o ste rs
6. T all an d  
lean
T. W avy: 
H er.
8. W ay of 
w alking
9. G rouped
II .  I t  is (con­
tra c te d  
F rozen  














with T ed  
M ack 
N orth New 
Je rse y  city 
Soak Hax 
C ereal 
g rass  g ra in
32. T V * -----
Ford
34. Coast 
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V i t
#  A i t  
4 J U 8
JEAfft 
A « t i  
V K Q 4 8  
♦  «
4 * K 8 T S 4
m v m  
A X Q f l l
V 1 9 7  
B i c Q j i e i  
4 8
Opeaxixig lead—ft va of 
trwuvii
H ere is an  odd resu lt from  
a hand. t.4ayed In a team  m atch.
Al the firs t tab le , South t id  | 
a spade. W est doubled, an d | 
North Junijwd to four spades,) 
which E as t doubled. W est ied j 
a diam orxi and South m ade th e ' 
co n trac t w ith two o v e rtr ic k i.i 
He won the d iam ond, drew  th ree 
_ round* of tru m p i, cashed  his 
I  rem ain ing  diatncevds, d iscard ing  
! two h eart*  from  dum m y, and 
b i t  only a  club trick . He scored 
1,190 points.
E a s t 's  double w as not first- 
ra te , to s tab  it  m ildly. T rue , 
he did have rom e defensive 
streng th , bu t he sliould also 
have reailzeci from  the bidding 
th a t he had a good hand offen­
sively in e ith er h ea rts  o r  clubs.
N orth 's  leap to four riiades 
indicated  strorigl.v tiia t W est 
had C i th e r  a singleton or void in 
spades. E a s t had th ree  .«pades 
him.self and the odd.? w ere g rea t 
th a t N orth - South would have 
nine of ten spade.? betw een 
them .
E a s t  should therefo re  have 
known th a t a good dea l of 
W est’s .strength would lie i |  
h ea rts  and clubs, and th a t his 
hand  would p lay  *ell with one 
of those su its as trum p. R a th e r 
th an  double, he should have bid 
e ith e r  five heart.? o r  clubs.
At the .second tab le , E ast- 
W est atsD mi.ssed th e ir  cue. H ere 
South opened th e  bidding w ith 




W O R L D  BRIEFS ifX
! > .
U l
S H IJ X  18LAND6
T A IPE I, F o rm osa 'A P i - T h e l  
Chinese Com m unU ts shelled ihel 
Chinese offshore islands of Que-! 
m oy and M atju  W ednesday, the | 
K a tio n a iiit defence m in istry  r e - , N  
ported  today. The m in istry  i a l d |m  
the Com m unists fired  91 shell* 
a t Quemoy and 23 a t M atsu 
com plex, 150 m iles to the north
SELL SHIPS
TONDON (R cu te rs l — The 
B ritish  cargo  com pany Court 
Line today am xiunced it has 
sold five of its o ldest ships ta  
the Indian J a v a n ti Shipping 
Com pany for £1.200,000 <$3,- 
560,000) because of a "c ab is-i 
trophic fa ll” in fre igh t ra te s  
th is y ea r  and ever-rising  c o s ts . :
t i l
JIG  IS V P
NANCY, F ra n c e  (AP) — Po- Q  
licem en crouching In the b u s h e s ; - y  
w atched  4 9 - y e a r - o ld  R o b e r t ; *  
Ccmrcier d isa p p ea r behind a { 0  
th ick e t w ith a n  em p ty  gaso line L j  
can  and re a p p e a r  in 32 seconds fiQ 
wdlh a full one. T he gam e w as 
up. C ourcicr’.s hom e-m ade fill­
ing station  in the  wckxIs w as 
out of business a f te r  four y ea rs . 
C ourvicr, an e lec tric ian , a d ­
m itted  tapping a  sm all pipeline 
w’hile it w as being  la id  to  a 
NATO installation . j
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake!
ii-a»
daily  CRYPTOQCOTE -  Here's bow to wotW ft] 
A X T D L B A A X R
U  L O N G F E L L O W
O ne le tte r  sim ply  s tan d s for ano ther. In th is  aam plo A is used 
fo r tho th ree  L 's . F for tho two O’s. e tc . S ingle le tte rs , apos-
tro p h ie s . Uie length  and  form ation  of the svorda e re  sU hints.
Each d a y  the  code le tte rs  sure d iffe re n t
P  A S S A IJ II V W S S n  Y E  E  N R K H Z
H Y E E N W M K  V W S . -  M K II Q A M I A H U A
Y eaterday 'a  C ryptoquote: IT IS ONI.Y IM PER FEC TIO N  






F in e r  T a s t e  i s  a S e a g r a m ' s  T r a d i t i o i
HovJ rafIf  W  L£PTON/et̂
TDI2K6V iMfD THE
m
11 in -2 5
p  EUg r»»turBi finwitau. Iix > 1 riiervfid.
S f f tg r o m s
S e ftg w tn -j
A vtiiliilik  i»  I J «J, *f- J.J or. fu'rrs
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OM a.
a#vA »< *P  ■ftou* 'bcurte 
A im  &H A
x* A fcrA# toe 04W- 
dx itek  c-ONTAtiiii
U
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CJlbT m t x a m  nytwa o t r  tms uotmi ''CDMTOFCUIA'TOSUARTAHATO. *  ............................... — .— .. j
iHOPSlHAnstrtT*H£«C-HOU> H A R R ;tT  NAM 1 LB 
I  STIR  THE •TEV4
i.'C'i'l'
HUSBAND WOefT
HEAR ABO U TJU ST A MOm CNT, 
>■ HARRIET,
I  SM eOteM Y
b re v j
ME HOLOlNa
B U R N IN 3 i e ' p ' ^
I WttOH THStM i>OUNCl« 
LCe« THAN I WD TH» 
MORNINO/
AN* I BBTCHA IT *  
TH' RESULT O'.
-.TMAT BIO W4H Of I 
LIOHT BtSCUlTB X BAK89 
AN* HAD FO« LUNCH /
m
609H, UreCA ABCKEV
1 PtPNT Kr40V(( rr
( hOU> rn UNCA CfONAtO.. 
JL P O K O a r  uSOMtTHlNGf 
 1,—-   -*— '
My RDP-J /  OH.OHf THAT 
OUNf l i  R B M lN D B M ef 
WAIT.'








J.C  AVI Nc-f,irr
t j y  TH R  vi'Ay w 'tto t u i c n  
m /M at WA-3 s 4  O rF T M E
IT y o u
PO ^iSO Tf
B A T H TIJ» 
7 WATER/
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DOOQB-LL 
ItL  GET IT
■,rAPCH * v . '  ) f  ftld!* \  
IvAS • ■'Y
KiNQA i-'.’O O toH  J ,r .>  -,z 
' HAi’. ' -  f r / .X
ii n - ) r <  \  I 0  
..,J\ i*y "
m'X .
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PIAM $ t t V K I
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t K A M  G O  C fc #  
r io o < 2  A u t #  




ADS TO HOMTOWNERS I P — Me, Is HI «*»*%■** p  14#% fnriiBs t i p  p s i i Bek Ik •
Coat Of Paint On Roof 
Can Liven Up Shingles
tli.to l i
p  «) w i ^ E e a d  Im a i  to 
dtegirw s m S M it  <*« A:>yip||  
y  SH ted«d io r U m  tyjj/m rd 
t*g4M  m  BiAiisfi iwr<»e«». F«d- 
kM  lAbiel dueetiiuiM  f a r  u m  
[CWtAlutly.





H «lrt«faniLy d l f f t r s n t
o-'IcStally S M p ie d  to  •  co rn e r 
la i —• k tvk h  ux« of [duster 
unMss—w aiaey ■Idtng, double 
ptoimbtoic, I u n d e  c k over 
doubte e»rport~«'ll sdtl up to 
ir sc fa u t  Mvtisf la ttdf toetuU- 
ful born*. Picture thU lovely  
hcwne <w s com er lot—or ■ kd 
wtth t  vtew—with the livln*  
Itxm »ct St a (light angle to 
the rett o f the houte to r s fch 
the view. Im acine the rooms 
com pletely furni*hc'i 
the coriMtr flreislsce which
k a v e i  krta o l wall (pace far 
furniture—the tUaln* area ha* 
kd* of room tor (sataage to 
and frotn around the table 
area. From  the attractive 
foyer circulattoo to all roan*  
ia direct without needieia  
crtxting of rootni. Bedrooms 
feature good ak e clos-eta and 
the double plumbteg elim in­
ates traffic jama. On the out- 
alde. lavish u*« of planter 
area* and stone facinf. wsth 
walxsey aiding create a hand­
som e picture, but of course
the re  a re  Uiwsy other tovely 
e».lcii<w tsiiijhcs th a t cwuld tw 
used. DouL*k caj-[» ft a t  tl»e 
fe a r  of house she lte rs the 
fam ily c a rs . Tliis house la d e­
signed for N.H.A. ajftirovat, 
and w orking draw ings a re  ob- 
tainaisle from  the Bulkilng 
C entre (B C .i Ltd. New ikJi- 
tloa 6f select iMiine designs 
rsow available. Send 25c to 
cover cost of m ailing  and 
handling to  96 K ingsw ay a t 
B roadw ay, Van. 10.
w« pfaf
id m m i  •  IMWM tm m M  y««xa
i l l  U p  iMMii « r «
wn ssw tiyi
'thiyk '«« iw «M  p t ^ t x  a p oatod  
fiBktk m  ttow .. k  tlJA 
A H i  W KK r ^*m4
lAitisgfaa c u  toe twetted- kti't,! cetoon Sfa%-e Eto ŝadr, 
first, 1 r«s«njas*®i sAgfiag to* j’I \k « k  CeiisMtt C©., 
aurfise* wrtto a  oswt *d adumiaiiisi: fa y tu *  S .̂ New Yuck,
W  , U »  I K U IO U A K *
I QUFS'llOW'i tto* o t A
m m  I E « I  f f  API W  1H M » ! m ahafoay cfasai ha.i devetofasd: 
Q illS T ia N ; My dawghier put.,* faoiewtoti cfaudy k » *  ai.; 
ton toao d »*n  CMI a aiswiUvijedti»ugh it i# rtguiarly padished' 
W'tfad t e d  ta t ie  w ktk  mo%'liig|lfaw cars the ckaaitoeas toe 
rte rrrmrng bo*td batk fa th * . reniedisKS? 
kitchea. *{|Mge ta buw a much! ANSW£Kr k ip e  the ciouiiy 
iightor are# where the Irua w a r | w i t h  a ixuaiure ul une 
rttedsag'. ifaw can 'tku tw of rider vto*g»r m]
[wttwd wittwttt haviflg w  ie - i*  quert c l  warm waicr. K'utoj
feedsh th*'w hole talk* toi*'' idry wwh «•**«, i*.ll c'facha. After'
ANSW E«: Huh th* •tfart*!.'*  
wtth ateel worf «■ ftm . *
to  ttm o f*  aa,y char- ;  ’ ' bd d  u tfafeae ptMsh-
r*d aurlace naateral and to have! i f f T I C  TAN'S CASE
a tsm -m M M dh  iurfac# Renwve! Q Ulfim O N: W« are [{urthas- 
affected nheliac with den it.irtd ;ij5,j f, hoiii# that has a septic
ak<*ol. Then an 'ly  a wt»d;tjuik Where can we get tfiior-
siata ( or tt-cach-up rriaterial jjiaUon oa what care the taiA
availabie tor this t,*ir{x,>ie « f  (*xjuirr»» 'Uetu &jw we have
ifio-st variety, hardware a M d u v d  in an apartment tsu?uac
touaewares de«leri> to m atch ; where ihts was pruMem 
rest o l tsb k  top. 'W'lth auiallj ANSW .llil: A sinail k a fle t is 
btuah, a w ly  tkia cttetis of ifate, * avaiiabie im  five cent* enutkd  
fiesh  whitr shefiae <UiaiiW5d‘ 
half-atal half with def.iatu.rta.1 ml"’ 
to m atch rest c l table tt‘p 
llrtlsh aisd bulk! up So irvet t l  
*u-m*uad.uig area, Wtuk thu  
may not be a [«rfl«ct patcMng 
Job, tt wtil make the d tjefcaeed . 
area k#» eoei»p4r‘j « n ,
CmACSED TITH IALI. JOIKT
Q 'U E m O N : Theeem exit sea l­
ing th* joint between tiie bath­
tub end w all has dev‘ek>j»e<,i a 
crack. We are afraid of a leak  
or wate.r tepstge through Ihii 
How should ih b  I*  ter»air*d’
: ANSWEH: Sc-rat# Out the
present cem ent with a t>err can 
otwner or iim ilar »har'(>j,ioln'Uvl 
tool and brush out all la ise  t>*r- 
tic le t  and powder. Then seal the 
whc,ile Joint tightly by running 
a tut*  of white-rolorcd. cauiklr.g 
coratxKirid (available at most 
hardware, variety and s^sifd 
dealers) along the joint; this 
remain? Pealble, and is unaf- 
fectesJ by temi-ierature changes.
toM tkt,
<4etjukd
glvteg m m *
e l  toepfifa-Tnak Frac- 
tx«*% u  «'«aikiilai far 41 e m U  
fat d . t t e r  'toditoa.'teai., ateii fa
Wa ite,iagtee  U  D.C.; 
tiiio a u y i ^ l  m m i
m'dax.
tJ U L m
' L o t i m m
m m  m r n H G
tA F l—Jir ita ia  toga 
a  >p4»c-iid dbwtok^iteH 
i t ju u p  to  m a rk  It#  N ateaaad 
Frudycfivfty  Yisar. €«ni)|k*k(
C. Grctetoalj^. ia  a iM tcr to  Uie 
Tton*a: "W fait ao rt d
OU md Gm
FURNACES
g tte  JI0&
MORE ttoaa HEAT
InvesU gate lh« money and 
tim e saving advantage*  of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
S2T Beraard A t*. F 0  2-Z1M
C k H s tm o s
CARPETS
Make ytxir choice of wall-to- 
wall carpets white se.lecttoo* 
are best. Lay-a-way the car- 
pet erf your ctodc* and have 
It Installed the date you 
pleas* for Chrutrnaa.
•  F R E E  ESTIMATlkH




Bernard A rc. PO I43M




WOOD f  AN,EU!W
¥to« buttaipAvaU* ■ ■ t » r  a t 
tofaiaty a l w m 4 ,  tt* laa iiitoNteiwp*. 
ftw* fwattttaa. and i*«*t«toNi 
twsalto&lttM. asalte' It aa Mitai 
watt ««ve«itg . Mato*gaaf aa 
law aa ^
Don't Burn Up Those Leaves 
They Make Valuable Humus
n i l P P F D  tt lllT E  STOVE TOP ;
QUESTION: An iron t«>t w a i | 
dropped  on the white fx^rcelain ' 
tor> of m y stove arvd chlt»f)cd a ; 
sm a ll piece out. Is there any j 
w ay to  touch un this a re a  so i t ; 
won’t  look so consirfcuoiis? '
ANSWER: Si>ecisl jx»rcelain; 
stove re p a ir  m ateria l*  is avail-1 
able a t som e h ardw are  and:
By GJSB. tthe-way spot behind the garage
The civ ic authorities and res!- or uiKlcr shrubbery or trees.
dents of Guelph are becoming 
RK8W ctmservation minded each  
year. This applies particularly 
lo  the constructive u.se of the 
huge crop of leaves which is our 
heritage as a cltv td  trees. Al­
m ost gone are the smoke and 
sm og clouds which at one tim e  
m arred our city artth the burn­
ing o f  leaves and garden refuge. 
Although for a short period, 
there Is som e traffic danger and 
risks o f  children playing in the 
leaves which have been raked 
to  the street these leaves are 
m ost valuable 
A glaring fault o f m ost soils 
ts  lack <d humus o r ' organic 
m atter. The b est rem edy to the 
city  gardener who docs not have 
ea sy  a ccess to a supply of man- 
t» e , is to start a compost. The 
term s p eat m<»!s, compost and 
leaf-m ould are commonly used  
a s  a  m iu t as sutatltutes for 
m anure. This Is the tim e of 
y ea r  when the raw m aterials for 
com posts are [Jentiful 
A jpeoperly built compost heap  
MNMS ittit be cither unsightly or  
makMdorous. Choose an out-of-
Lattlce or a sim ilar fence could 
screen the area or tall plantings 
of delphinium, dahlias, climbing 
roses, etc. Water shold be ac- 
cessiU e if quick decomposition 
is desired.
P lan  to . use a certain area, 
four or five feet wide and a.s 
long as space permits. Use 
coarse stalks or other roughage 
for the base. Add leaves, pref­
erably shredded with a rotary 
m ower, gras.s clipping.?, weeds, 
which haven’t produced seeds, 
wood ashes, sod trimmings and 
m ost refuge from the garden ex­
cept leaves and stalks of pe<Mi- 
ies, gladiolus or diseased plans. 
Fruit and vegetable peelings, ci­
trus rinds, etc. from the kitch­
en are al.?o acceptable. , 
Construct the pile in six to 
eight inch layers of refuse, add­
ing a layer of manure if avail 
able and a sprinkling of cyana 
m id or high nitrogen fertilizer. 
Alternate these layers with a 
layer o f soil. Repeat until four 
or five fee t high. Water thor­
oughly. The rate of decay ia 
m ore rapid If the pile ia turned
every few month.?, making sure' 
that the coarser m aterial i.?: 
turned into the centre and keptj 
m oist. Activ'ating m aterials will: 
assist the rate of decay.
Leaves by them selves are slow 
to decom pose and it m ay re­
quire three years of natural de- 
compo.sition to obtain leafmould 




Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor 
I2S7 Belaira Ave. PO 2-5212
T fhm m d
DISCONTINUED COIOR
PAINT SALE!
Thia la one of the very rare occnaiona that you will find 
quality Monamel palnta on aale! Tliere is a large array of 
M onamel Paints in discontinued color lines In pints, quarts 
and gallons that have been reduced . . .







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
KELOWNA Phooe PO 2-31621860 Piiucesa Sf.
CEILING TOJE
l>c«*ratlv« eetliag tO* 
with it* *9(1114 ahsOTtotag 
qaattttes. easy  appttca- 
Uwa. and practieahty t* 
the answer to eU  crack­
ed e«lttaga. t  r
As tow aa. •« . ft. ' w t
FLOOR ITLE 
Th* texture*. e« i* n . and 
pattern* »*w avalUhto 
ia  fl9M tito B a k e  tt a 
hcaattfal d*c«ratlag n a -  
teriat. Asphalt tlto a*
 1 0 1 4 c
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 
FINE DECORATING MATERIALS
Bnr Cooerat* — to t4imb«r,
Ju M  FttMMwi <Hir Mdfwkar
T O -B
e u j B  8T . M A T I R I A L S  L T D
Around the w orld...
follow good old 
Johnnie Walker for 
the taste that made 
Scotch W hisky famous
25%  OFF!
MONAMEL VELVET . . qt. Reg. 2.95, SALE 2.21
MONAMEL DECORA qt. Reg. 2.50, SALE 1.87
MONAMEL PORCH aad FIX)OR~.
qt. Reg. 2.95, SALE 2.21
MONAMEL LATEX ......  qt. Reg. 2.85, SALE 2.14
M0NA8IEL SATIN............. qt. Reg. 2.95, SALE 2.21
MONAMEL C.LO.SS ........  qt! Reg. 3.35, SALE 2.51
Buy yuur paint now for nil your Cluiotinuii dccunittng 
ntwds. You wilt find these values plu.s other Monamel dia-1 
(MitttttliHd paints and other product* at. savings of 25% off I 
Hurry In the supply Is limited.
KELOWNA PAINT 
& WALLPAPER Ltd.
532 Rfniani ,\tc . PO 2-4320!
r/
li T ins «dvcil»M:uK'«!it IS fifit A y M q u w
|( Control B oard  or by  Ui* G overnm ent of lirjtt»h Colum nta
Real Estate Problems .
No Worries With M.LS.
There’s no problems to sell your property with the Multiple Listing Service. Tbe 
modern way of selling is in the intelligent use of photography and the concerted  
efforts of the Okanagan M ainline Multiple Listing Service. With 53 agent* and 
174 sale.?men from Kamloops to tho U.S.A. border having a photo and full details of 
your property on file a few days after your first contact, and any agent or salesm an  
m ay sell it for you.
So don’t have the problems of selling yonr property • • • phone any Realtor 
in Kelowna to sell your home quickly.
SlALESIXrEIOARD
wtnru utnii somcr
Member* of the Okanagaa 
MalaUne Llatlng Servlc* 
■re Bended for 11,000,000.
Charles Gadde* A Son 
Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3227
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2332
Royal T m it Company
Real E state Dept.
248 Bernard Ave. 
Pb<M»o PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
' 286 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2675
Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3146
Robt. M. JohnstoB
Real Estate  
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
P. Schellenberg Lid. 
Real Estate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carrnthers A M elUo Ltd-
Real E state  
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-212T
C. E . M etcalfe Realty Ltd.










430 Bernard Ave.. PO 2-50.30 . . . . . .  „  .
Alberta Mortgage Exchange
Oceola R eally Ltd.
Phone n o  6-2.336 ~  Winfield 1487 Pandosy - Ph. PO 2-5333
Would You Like
Absolute Privacy? . .  . Beautiful Gardens? . . . 
A wonderful vlevr? . . .  To be close lo schools 
and shops? . . . Enjoy some revCTUC from your 
property?
All of these am eniU e* can  be your* with this comfort­
able fam ily hom e and orchard in Peachland. This 
home has 1200 sq. ft. of living area, oil heating, 3 
large bedrooms, modern Pem broke plumbing, large 
living room, mod«;rn-bright kitchen and m any other 
features. 'The 2.8 ocre orchard will pay taxes and with 
care could really produce. The property fronts on two 
paved streets and Includes a large barn and garage.
This Property Is Priced Right at $9,500 Cash or 
$10,700 on Term s! Try your offer!
M.L.B. No. 8020.
I
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Close To School, Church and Stores
Just .3 ym us old and close to cluirclt, schools and store. 
Tlds w ell built house contains 3 bedrooms on the main 
floor nndyS more in the basem ent. G ^ l  sized living room  
with fireplace nnd dining room. Hnrdw)ood floors tlirough- 
out. Owner anxious to sell.
Ashing $18,500 full price. Try your offer. $95.00 per month 
payment* Including taxes. M IB No. 8172.
A Home For Christro»i
Every facility for fam ily and guests In this pretty Cape 
Cod. Price now reduced to a painfully realistic level by  
tra n s fe rre d  owner, anxious to move, A quality house on n 
large lot, in an excellent district,
M lil No. 8216.
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